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residence of IS rooms In exclusive eeotjon 
of HosedeJe. Lot 66x176. House very elxb- 
ormtsly finished, tastefully decorated. Three 
bathrooms, two of which are tiled and have 
•howera Grounds prettily covered with 
trees and shrubs. Rare opportunity. In. 
spectlon by appointment. Price (so,060.ee. 
Apply edtx

r fireplaces.
lot. Price X1
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NINE PI WILSON WILL SIGN NEW BILL 
TODAY, OOCRATIC TARIFF , 

MAY BE IN FORCE SATURDAY
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George E. Davies, Union 
Iron Worker, Says He Was 
Chosen to Kill Drew and 
Bums, and Was Mixed Up 
in Numerous Explosions.

Men’s Underwear, 
ers, Including meri
t'd, velvet rib bal- 
kiral wools; all sises 
k 65c, 75c and $1.00.

U. S. Treasury Department itf ‘ 
Ready to Put New Rates of 
Duty Into Effect — Bill 
Passed Senate and Goes tp 
President Today.

Robbers Neat Haul Virtue of Radium Gas.t
DAWSON, \T.. Oct. 2.— 

(Can. Free- «-Two mashed 
and armed , ?h forced em
ployes of the Yukon Gold 
Company Into submission, on 
Lovet HU1, 3 miles from here, 
and robbed the company’s 
sluice boxes of concentrated 
gravel valued at $20,000. The 
men overcome by the robbers 
were bound and gagged and 

. thrown Into a ditch. The 
company had planned to make 
the season’s clean-up this

Every Province Will Be Re
presented at Conference to 
Be Held in Ottawa—-Doubt 
as to British Columbia Atti- , 
tude Dispelled by Sir Rich
ard McBride’s Intention to 
Be Present.

mjfÆ LONDON Oct. 2.—(Can. 
Press).—The Radium Institute 
announced tonight the discovery 
of the fact that the gas given 
off -by the radium, fla as «ef
ficient for curative purposes 
as radium itself. A ,method has 
also been discovered whereby the 
gas can be conveyed to medical 
men thruout the country, for use 
among their own pfitients.-

.49 :
Heavy Flannelette 
tra roomy in the 
Hue stripe designs; 
Regularly 76c. Fri-
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NEW YORK. Oct 2.—(Can. Press.) 
—Dynamite outrages that rivaled the 
exploits of the McNamara brothers 
and of Ortie McManlgal, were con- 
tweed today by George E. Davis, a 
union iron worker. Davis, who was 
sires ted here today, was the George 
O’Donnell who figured In the trial at 
Indianapolis that resulted In the 
vieUon of Frank M. Ryan, president of 
the International Association of Bridge 
and Structural Iron Workers, and of 
$7 of his associates. His arrest and 
its consequences round up the work of 
the federal government, started more 
than two years ago, when the dyna
miting of bridges and. steel frame 
buildings all over the country became 
» national scandal.

All the explosions that Davis says he 
Caused were touched on and testified 
to at the dynamlers’ trial in Indiana
polis, but the fact that Davis caused 
them remained unrevealed until he 
hhnself told of It today.

Fresh Charges.
Davis' confession resulted today In 

the arrest in Indianapolis of Harry 
Jones, secretary-treasurer of the Iron
workers’ Union. His confession sup
plements the evidence presented at the 
Indianapolis trial and makes fresh 
«bargee against some of the men there 
«Ofivlcted and now In prison. Some 
of hie revelations concern President 
Ryan, who Is now out on ball pend- 
ihg appeal from a prison sentence of 
seven years.

Davis says

!'<ti
WASHINGTON. Oct t. — OCaa. 

Frees.)—The Democratic Tariff Re
vision Bill probably wlH be la the 
hands of President Wilson tor his sig
nature by tomorrow night The sen
ate at the end of a listless debate 
passed the conference report at 8-S0 
o'clock tonight by a vote of 86 to 17, 
only four more than the necessary 
quorum of the senate.

Senators Lafollette, Republican, and 
Poindexter, Progressive, voted for the 
conference report, as they did for the 
bill on Its passage And Senators Rtm- 
dell and Thornton, Democrats, voted 
against it, as they did against the btlL 
Otherwise It was a strict party vote.

Immediately after the passage of the 
conference report, acting on motions 
made by Chairman Simmons, of the 
finance committee, the senate reject
ed the Smith-Lever compromise cot
ton futures tax amendment, pawed by 
the house Tuesday; and then receded 
from its own amendment known as 
the Clarke cotton futures. Both of 
these motions were carried without 
calls, and, their effect Is to leave the 
cotton futures question out of the 

J (Special to The Toronto World.) tariff bill so far aa the senate Is con-
TuL;KT^oN',8PadyIn^tof2Æ‘ Z™*'™ wU1 be ^med to the 
loets. today asked the Rev. P H. bouee earlf tomorrow 
Thompson, pastor of a Method!*! - Lrw on 8oturdoy»
Church, to preach hie funeral sermon j1! 1'f?e thought at the capitol to- 
while he was alive. " «“* the bill would become a law
Ttomnsori uked* T^hh gC !u*q'}?st’ Mr’ clU8lon to t^trtff^evfslon'flghi^he 
nnt k ^.lîbt>s H would treasury department was bu*y today
Tubbs an^OTed^he+'h1111 heinaf1Jllea' maklng flnal Preparations to%ut the 
hey- a*aTtoe mlni.tZ,,Hite to Pew rate« of duty Into effect on all 
ab^Üt Mm th leter had t0 Sey foreign merchandise on the day fol- 

Vsn T , . lowing the signature of,the bill by the I
AU I ask of you Is that you visit president. It la expected that millions 

me a few hours before my end comes,” of dollars worth of imported goods 
he said. “I will arrange to have all now held In bond will be withdrawn 
the mourners here, and then you can for distribution In this country within 
go ahead and preach my funeral ser- two or three days after the new tariff 
mon. What difference does a few hours rates become effective. 
make? I am no better than a dead The eight and one-half hours of de- 
man now. and I would like to watch bate in the senate today produced but 
the funeral services. ’ little real criticism of the tariff Mil

When Mr. Thompson refused to or tbe conference agreement, 
grant the request, Tubbs said he would Chief Interest centred in the speech 
try to get another minister. Fhysi- ot Senator Penrose, who raised the 
clans say Tubbs can live only a few standard of the Angora goat over the 
days. Democratic party, and moved the sen-•Treats* fi* ______-___

3*do nc mHumnOiTmSS rif s, TrJ-UïSS'iri TOROffro MAN WA
! Pfcfcnqr., v Int URL I fllUUKR

he had subjected himself—and died 
Sept 21. 1668.
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OTTAWA, Got 8-—(Special.)—The 
Joint Invitation of Sir James Whitney 
and Sir Lomer Goutn, to the several 
provinces of Canada, to be rap 
ed at a conference, to be held 
tawa during the last weak of this 
month has been accepted by slL

The doubt expressed In some- quart
ers regarding the attitude of British 
Columbia was set at reft today by 
the semi-official announcement that 
Sir Richard McBride Is leaving Im
mediately to attend the conference. 
The doubt with regard td" British Co
lumbia’s position was caused by Sir 
Richard McBride’s withdrawal from 
the conference of 1906. .The repre
sentatives of the other provinces con
ceded that British Columbia had 
made a good case for better terms 
and decided in 1996 to recommend 
that the Dominion doveromtfit grant 
$1,000,000 additional over and above 
the fixed per capita subsidises, this 
million dollars to be paid in ten annual 
Instalments of $100,000 each. As 
Premier Borden has made good his 
prë-electlon promise and has referred 
British Columbia’s case to arbitration, 
Sir Richard hae no hesitation in ac- 
ceptin gthe Invitation to attend the 
forthcoming conference.

Many questions of dominion-wide 
Importance will be presented for con
sideration, 
will again ask for a ruling on the issue 
of their diminishing representation In 
the federal parliament, and the west 
will Insist on some decision regarding 
their crown lands and natural resour
ces, still being under federal control.
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Minister to Deliver Funeral 
Oration While He Still 

Lived.
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..a mû. isSir Frederick Williams, Aged 
Twenty-Five, Was Found 

Unconscious in Paris 
Lodgings.
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Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World end N.Y. World. 
PARIS, Oct 2.—Sir Frederick Wil

liams, Baronet of Pilland Barnstaple, 
North Devon, aged 26, died Wednes
day at the Paris Municipal Hospital, 
following an overdose of ether. Since 
coming to Paris early In tbe year he 
had become a drug slave. After he 
had been missing for several days he 
was found Tuesday unconscious In 
his lodgings. '

The growth of the drug habit has 
become almost a standing heading in 
Paris newspapers, and hardly a week 
passes without the death of some stu
dent or demtmondaine being reported 
aa the result of drugs, which are gen
erally obtained from the porters of 
Montmartre night establishments, in 
defiance of stringent official regula
tions.

16.95. Z/'i.
L Paramatta Coat, In 
p the chin; close-fit- 

• « - 0*95
that he waa the man 

sSosen to kill Walter iDrew, attorney 
for the National Erectors' Association 
In December. 1911. after Drew waa 
charged With kidnapping John J. Mc
Namara Tt was suggested also that 
he tried to "get’’ William J. Burns, the 
detective employed by Drew and his 
associates to unearth the dynamite 
conspiracy. The price on Drew’s head 
at that time, Davis said, was $6006. ‘T 
told them.’’ his confession continues, 
’"that I didn’t want to mix up In auch 
business.”
' Davis consented to return to Indi
anapolis without extradition. Hie ball 
was fixed at $10.000.

The conspiracy thought to have been 
broken1 up by the conviction of Ryan 
said others still exists, acfiBlllflllZtS 
Davis’ confession. With the eXqbmlon 
of Harrÿ Jones, the men he mentions 
In connection with Wfs various dyna- 

Jobs, already had been arrested, 
bis confession Indicated that the

[TO CLEAR $1.75. 
Friday buyers; they 
| colors; stylish, and

1.75

JAMBS TORRANCE, to whosese efforts the success of the Markham Fair 
largely indue.
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KING OF BAVARIA 
1 IS NEARING DEATH

Arcfidm Takes off v Grew of 
British Freighter Temple- 
more Burned Eight Hun

dred Miles Out. t ;■'?
mite 
altho
government had not obtained all the 
incriminating evidence against the de
fendants when they were tried at In
dianapolis.

ICE SUITS, SPECIAL 
[ 82.49.
puble-breasted Suits, 
[ants, made from im- 
|ln a range of shades 
[trongly tailored and 

Sizes 24 to 84. 
.......................... 2.49

NTS FOR BIO BOYS.
le from good wearing 
[shades, lined through 
[tton and well made. 
[Friday bargain .. .76

Special Cable te The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N.Y. World. 
MUNICH. Oct. 2.—The condition of 

King Otto of Bavaria, who has been.a 
lunatic since 1870, has changed for the 
worse, and his death Is, expected. The 
cause of his Illness Is said to be Intes
tinal trouble caused by overfeeding. 
One of the symptoms of his madness 
ihas long been a constant craving for 
food and a desire to eat anything, even 
leaves and earth.

-1Hanged Herself Because She 
Could Not Remain at 

School. •LONDON, Oct 2.—(Can. Press).— 
A summary of the first part otthe land 
Inquiry report, on which will be based 
the next step .of tfie government’s pro
gram of social legislation, has bees 
made public and shows the pressing 
need of relief for rural laborers.

The report, which is made under the 
direction of David.Jdoyd George, chan
cellor of the exchequer, states that the 
wages now paid do not allow the level 
Of physical efficiency to be maintain
ed. The question; It is urged, Is the 
more pressing’because Knee 1900 prices 
have risen disproportionately to wages. 
Objection Is shown to an Increasing de
gree by laborers to the wagys being 
partly paid In kind. ' The laborer feels 
the long hom* and the absence of 
holidays .nearly as muçb'-as the Idle
ness of wages. The Ihse-Of wages thru 
wet Weather Is a strong subject of 
complaint.

A surprising feature of the repo 
is the absence of any--reference to t 
much discussed minimum wage of 
a week.

BALTIMORE. Md., Oct 2.—(Cam 
Press.)—Ftfty-feur shipwrecked -per
sons from the British freight steamer 
TempLemore, which was burned at sea 
800 miles, east of tile Virginia capes, 
were brought here tonight by the Ham- 
burg-American steamer Arcadia. No 
lives were lost and no one was seri
ously Injured. The hulk of the burn
ed vessel IS believed now to be beneath, 
the waters of the Atlantic. The value 
of the vessel and her cargo Is estimât-, 
ed at 8709,000, covered by Insurance.

Spontaneous Combustion. 
k. Capt. Isaac Jones of the Temple- 
more, which left Baltimore for Liver
pool last Saturday, said the fire was 
discovered at 11.30 Monday night In 
the hold where cotton was stored, and. 
it was his belief that It was caused 
by spontaneous

•T ordered the hold flooded by means 
of th fire fighting apparatus which we 
had in every part of the ■ whip," said 
Capt Jones, “besides two powerful 
streams of water were sent into the 
ventilators just about the burning cot
ton.

• “Within 20 minutes the fine reached 
the oil and lumber which was stored 
in the bold. I ordered the wireless 
operator to send out an ‘S. O. S.’ 
Word came at 11.50 that the Arcadia, 
50 miles away, had heard our call and 
was coming at full speed. Still we 
fought the blaze, by men appearing 
unmindful of tbe danger.

“I saw we had done the best we 
could, and three boats were lowered. 
No man left the ship until he received 
instructions to do so from me. I have 
never heard of men who behaved so 
admirably under such trying con
ditions. It was a few minutes after 
1 o’clock when I left the ship. All 
on board preceded me to the boats.

“Our experience In the small boats 
was the worst of all. 
raging and the wind nearly upset the 
slender bottoms. Under such condi
tions however, we managed to keep 
our boats’ head to the wind until 3.06 
o’clock, when the Arcadia came along.

“Many of the crew were seasick and 
exhausted. Some were so weak, they 
had to be lifted out of the boats.

“When the Arcadia started toward 
Baltimore, the Templemore was aflame 
from bow to stern.”

Full Confession.
Apprehension of this “McManlgal" 

Of the east was due to Robert Foster, 
a Louisville detective, who shadowed 
the Iron worker thru^ eastern cities. 
Finally, several weeks,ago, when Da
vis was displeased with his treatment 
by the union, Foster persuaded him to 
make a full confession.

This was on September 16. For a 
Week Davis had been working in 
Pittsburg for the Thompson-Starrett 
Company. Then the local delegates 
of the Ironworkers’ Union told him he 
must pay a $26 Initiation fee to the 
local union 
quit.
knew all about his deeds anyway, and 
Davis. feeHng that the union had de
serted him, accompanied Foster to

E. J. Smith Attended Funeral 
of Wallace Baker, Who 

Killed Himself.

SIR WILLIAM MEREDITH
REPRIMANDED JURYMAN.

Chief Justlee Meredith called H. P. 
Bckardt into court yesterday afternoon 
and asked him how It was that he had 
failed to answer the king’s summons to 
sit on a jury. Mr. Eckardt offered the 
excuse that he had been moving and 
bad forgotten the date. This did not 
satisfy bis Lordship, and he gave Mr. 
Bckardt a- severe reprimand.
:• Mrs. Chamberlain commenced her case 
against the Toronto Railway Company. 
She lis suing the company for damages In 
connection with her mother's death on 
the morning of Dec. 13 last Mrs. Mar
garet Bird, an elderly lady, was struck 
at King gnd Portland streets by a ear 
and died as the result of Injuries sus
tained. Mrs. Chamberlain holds that the 
car was in charge of a “green” motor- 
man and that he slowed up at a white 
post and ’then threw on speed again, 
striking Mrs. Bird, who was crossing the 
rails. Thomas Hutchinson said that the 
car was going too fast for him to cross 
the street and Thomas Joselyn said he 
signalled but The car did not stop. It 
slowed down and then bounded forward.

.DENVER, Colo., Oit. 2—All last 
son, when her older brother and sister 
were attending public school, Miriam 
Scholtz. seven, begged to go with them.

"Watt till next year,” her mother pro
mised. So last month when the public 
schools opened Miriam entered. Her 
eyes had not been strong from birth and 
now, in her eagerness to become "smart" 
like her brother and stater,, she devoted 

Judging by the advance sale of seats nearly all her time to study, 
for Mr. Cyril Maude’s engagement at 1 overjoyed at the opportunity, 
the Princess Theatre here next week, | Yesterday a physician told Mrs. 
large and brilliant audiences are to be ! th®, child might lose her tight
in evidence at each performance. The 1 study. Today Mrs.
repertoire Includes "Toddles.” “The 1 LJr*1,

,n„ Command.” “Beauty and afternoon her mother'found her’hanging 
the Barge. J dead by a rope In the coal house. *

ed.

A Commonplace Truth.
The meet sensible place for a man 

to wear a hat Is on his head, and the 
most sensible place to buy a hat Is 
at Dineen’s, 140 Yonge strecL

(Bestial ■
NEW YORK, Oct 2.—Wallace E. 

Baker, whose six reasons for his sui
cide at Manhattan Beach Point last 
Sunday were telepraphed to The Tor
onto World last night, will be buried 
tomorrow morning In Evergreen Ceme
tery. Brooklyn. E. J. Smith of No. 143 
Delaware Avenue, Toronto will be the 
one mourner preeenL Baker's mother 
who lives at No. 6 Church street, Mont
real, being too feeble to come.

Smith, who arrived In New York and 
is staying at the Grand Union Hotel, 
made positive Identification of the body 
at tbe Brooklyn morgue. He held him
self to the formalities of the law, and 
would not be led Into any discussion 
of Baker’s life. He described him
self as a friend of the Baked family.

te The Tereote World)
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WILL ENDEAVOR TO 
GETUNIFORMLAWS DOINGS OF THE DISCIPLES!

and Bags at '■i
49c BY DR. QUILL

Canada and United States to 
Co-Operate in Good 

Roads.

Hand Bags, In seal 
rue grain, nine-inch 
n several styles, cou
rse. black only. Re-
Iday ..........................
Coin Purses, In Gar
th chain. Regularly

il tolling, cooking and c&blnetmaktttg. 
She was nurse and milliner, and 
everybody roared as the earnest little 
woman declared Innocently — "You 
need to Include all lines In our busi
ness.” é

Massey Hall was gloomy on Thurs
day. The heavens were dark with 
mist and rain. And the Disciples 
were all the. while turning their minds 
to the- dark lands of the world. It 
waa the annual meeting of the Foreign 
Christian Missionary Society. The 
Congo, Philippines, Japan and India 
passed In panoramic Interest. The 
missionaries, who are picked men and 
women of the -homeland were lights 
■Indeed. Truly they are showing the 
way upward whither the nations are 
aspiring.

One lady, without complain tof mos
quitoes or fevers, heralded the cause 

•of the Congo. “If you only knew,” 
she said, "how great Is our work, you 
could not remain away from us.” - A 
young man, with stentorian voice, de
scribed how he tackled the native gov
ernment to do something for tbe uni
versity students of Manila, who were 
living under debasing conditions. An
other energetic young fellow pointed 
out how in Japan he was settling the 
war spirit, which has been Inflamed 
against the United States. -His pro-

Mi, .49 I /i' m a*»

I
.25 1i ill DETROIT, Oct. 2.—(Can. Press)—Can. 

ada will be represented with the United 
States In an endeavor to’ obtain unllorm 
laws pertaining to road building If the 
proposition meets the approval of Pre
mier Boroen, according to an announce
ment made at the American Road Con. 
gress here today by A. W. Campbell, dep. 
uiy minister of railways and canals tor 
the Canadian Government. Mr. Campbell 
said .he would use hts influence In urging 
the premier to consent to me appoint
ment of a committee to comer with a 
committee representing the American 
Highway Asscclation and the American 
Mar Association to evolve a plan for uni
form road laws.

Forty Varieties of Roed Laws.
“I realize that In Canada, aa well as 

thruout me United States, we have forty 
varieties of road laws for every province, ’ 
said Mr. Campbell. This tends to retard 
real road work, and « heartily endorse 
any plan that would bring about practl. 
rally the same laws for both the United 
States and Canada relative to good

kâlushes. In a variety of 
irlncipally black. Re- 

34. 00. Friday ... Mi
.

\' • « • , •
The rankest critics of missions will 

surely find pleasure 4n one part of the 
work. Ills that now under the diras- 
tlon of C. T. Paul, a former citizen 
of Toronto. In Indianapolis there is 
a college of missions. . This 1# the 
half-way-house between theological or 
medical school and the foreign field. 
It gives men and women intimate 
knowledge of how the money Is, raised 
and should be '«pent. Next It gives 
them practice In how to disentangle 
the good from the evil In Oriental 
manners and customs. It turns the 
thought to matters of health and what 
to de in the face of plagues. They 
are started In the study of their 
chosen language, and directed how to 
get best results from native teachers. 
President Paul has a picturesque ar
ray of assistants and special lecture# 
to deal with these and like problems. 
The building Is called The Sarah Davis 
De tenting Memorial, in honor of the 
mother of Mrs. Carlston G. Ferris, one 
of the ladles who made its erection 
possible. It Is In close proximity to- 
Butler College, and Is already very 
popular.

1 1. A storm wasV# Ï
r
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P,T

roads."Will Come Within Year When 
Canada Removes Counter

vailing Duty.

.15
The good roads delegates intiay listened 

to papers read by John N. Carlisle, chair. 
man of the New York Commission on 
Highways: J. M. Lowe, of Missouri, presl. 
dent 6f the National Old Trails Associa, 
tlon, and N. P. Hull of Michigan, a prom
inent member of the National Orange.

Election of Officers.
Logan Waller Page of Washington was 

reelected president, .and J. E. Penny- 
packer of Washington was wtin chosen 
as secretary. Other officers elected were: 
Field secretary. Charte» P. Light. Wheel
ing. W.Va.:
Washington :

P.25
arge package .. .. .23 
houlders of Pork., 
le, 6 to 8 lbs. each. .

. .16
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 3.—(Can. 

Press.)—“That Minneapolis will get 
free Canadian wheat within a year is 
the opinion of the Chicago grain mo.” 
said Lloyd Canby. son of C. H. Canby, 
a prominent Chicago grain exporter, 
who was in Minneapolis today, and 
who declared that Chicago had. it 
figured out that Canada will take off 
tbe countervailing duty within that 
time, which will enable Western Can
adian shippers to send grain to Mln- 
gea polie If they wish.

4 lbs
>n Rice, *5 lbs.........  ,36
ry Butter. Per lb. .28 
lover Honey, 6-lb.

.25 # •
position Is, that unless the Japanese 
adopt a higher moral standard they 
cannot expect to be accepted on an 
equality with Americana, in Call- 
fonda or any other place. Such he 
tells them, and they are beginning to 
see tbs point. But It remained for 

Miss Mary Bloch, Hamilton. Ont-, to 
set in practical light the business of 
the missionary. She gave a list of her 
duties, which Included teaching nod

The “feast of missions’’ continued 
all afternoon. Again It would be ears 
for a critic to find fault Both the 
facts, and the men who launched them 
with earnest voices, could not be dis
counted- A. C. Gray, of Eureka Col
lege, a young man whose splendid 
voice filled the ball. In passionate 
language pictured the Disciple field 
In the Congo as the battleground be-

(Continued on Page 2. Column .
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Il mon, Argo Brand, 
k. Per tin .......

IE FELON A TEA, 68e.
[re Celona Tea, of unl- 
pnd fine flavor, black 
pday 2% lbs..................58

of the
—X

Joseph W. Jones and Charles W. Baker, 
all of New York; James 8. Harlan of the 
Interstate commerce commission, R. D. 
Chapin, Detroit; L. E. Johnson, president 
of-tbe Norfolk * Western Railroad, aodfi 
Thoms* O. Norris. Arieeea. • >'
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ï^o.u^Dt.dpie.ll WRECK SUTOFG
IS PROFITABLE

XSUNDAY SCHOOL 
ASS’N MEETING

.P. 344:an use of
AID IN SINGING

Amusements'$ : r

:!■

AFRICA
"5

All This Week 
Mat. Tomorrow.

ESjK The officers and mem-
Al S5.-5S;”wM
SBBSflRa District Orange Ball

on Friday, the 3rd. at 1-30 p.t*. J*J«r 
tend the funeral of Sir Kt. JatneS Kerr 
from 8S8 Osslngton avenue t» Humber 
rale Cemetery, at 130 pjn. Sister pre 
ceptorles invited. By order, O. B. Dol- 
eon, W.P. ; John F. Doleon, Res.

PRINCESS
THE WORLD’S GREATEST 

DRAMATIC SPECTACLE

...By DR. QUILL...

~7~/
Big Problem There Has Been 

the Conservation of 
Moisture.

Thousand Delegates Will At
tend Big Convention at 

v Ottawa.

(Continued From Pag# t.) Disabled Ship Bought For 
$1840 Worth $60,000— 

Many Similar Incidents.

Director of Carl Rosa Opera 
Company Says Twang in 

Speech Helps Diction. The Garde 
of Allah”

tween the Cross and the Crescent. He 
stated that Islam claims Africa ae its 
own, and It la there that the forces 
meet C. T. Paul took a survey of the 
world still untouched by missions. In 
the Congo alone there are 500 fields, 
each having ten thousand square 
miles. He urged the delegates to get 
acquainted with such, and pray for 
them- Professor W. C. Bower, Lex
ington, Ky., a scholarly man, said that 
Christ’s cross meant not so much 
what He was doing for us am with us. 
Christianity is rightly symbolized by 
the cross, which means self-giving. 
Thus it is only eyes baptized in tears 
which can see the great things in life. 
President A. J. Bowen, of The Union 
College, Nanking, a young man of the 
M. E. Church, told why they believe 
and act in union in China The eight 
of a university such as Tokio, With 
1000 infidels and 8000 agnostics, has 
settled sectarianism for him. The 
great question is, shall China be edu
cated -before she Is Christianized. Jff. 
F. Holt, Redlands, Cal., was Introduced 
as the hero of Harold Bell Wright’s 
novel—“The Winning of Barbara 
Worth.” A look at that serious young 
business man is enough to prove that 
such an author would take to him 
heroically. Among other things, he 
said with a deep note of conviction: 
“We ought to give two hundred and 
ten millions to missions. I sometimes 
wonder whether our national prosper
ity will stay with us, or how long we 
shall be entitled to it.”

• * •
D. W. Teachout, Cleveland, a still 

younger man of wealth, related some 
of his experiences as a visitor to 
China last spring. With strong thril
ling voice he shouted—China can be 
Christianized, it will be.

As this proceeded we wondered 
what the climax would be. We have 
it now. Not In resolutions ; not even 
in taking up a collection. It is this: 
J- H. Goldener, Cleveland, gave a won
derfully beautiful and illuminating 
study of prayer. He took us in the 
footsteps of Jesus, to the time and 
occasion of His prayers. And drew 
the lesson, that it was harder to pray 
than do anything else. For example, 
Who can pray for a lost world? Not 
the man who hates his brother, nor 
he who is jealous, much less the in
dolent and penurious. The price of a 
prayer is the giving up of all such 
evils. For Christ’s soul was ravished 
as He prayed.

MAGHREFELT PURPLE STAR y L. O. L. 864f
AT* OWEN SOUND ALSO LONDON, Sept 27—Another instance Dr. McDoi ‘ an agricultural ex- Mr. Van Noorden, director of the

==5~-?SSi™§3. &5E 5ESr.~E5
here. A disabled ship was bought for "Before the government started ex- slcal talent He does not condemn 
*1840, and was found to be worth *60,- perimentai dry. land stations it was i*. „„ “ , condemn
000. widely believed that farming was dn- “6 Bng71gfi as m unmusical people.

The ship Was the-Jean Hart, a French JY possible beside the water furrow. Musical, not operatic,” is his opinion

SSÿLKÎSS?ïtA'V&.T. P “r,ï5SSS°l™-
two months. She was built only twelve ,<tea5rt'» But we have changed all Cess of our comi>any convinces me . built rail-

«sXfKftaTSiSrs.st*" a'ï.ï’îa-Æ’ issvs, ‘.st,

E£;s 5’ Rm’iSsmarked l-hat th2^ tè?« ™vin^ for â a rainless wheat ThatX to^av fP«*Ch. the «ray In which they üs< ergetlc sons of Nippon Nevertheless.
3d toll % hî that during sexton at T thejr noses, seem to make fo --..ha moment you get away from the
raised But nZ«e^erlnne enburg. whichistn the drv «onfrf a»‘t apparently, without any effov purely foreign quarters you are in old

additif to «»iiTin» *«0 0flft’ the Transv.'ial they have grewn i they 3UCCeed Hr producing every sy’ orea, where everything is as quaint,Bell1 SillTono80B«°rt wheat without a sî^gle dron^f ?aln le61f> perfectly clearly, ut-of-the-common and non-progress-

iT«*£l"V£ï- «ffSWSPWK SZX2 Z,
then? have ^ee/^raî'.lmîlar^nel88' toUoiV^Fgr^pH'8^^^ F® ^^to^urastogie" to eqmti-

aiw a number of wrecks which would the conato^ation of molsta m 9 * accident ursehair top-hat. The custom which
yield a large profit to any enterpris- have now solved that m-nhi»™ * weeks ago._____________ ilôws the women of the upper class
ing buyer provided he had the made possible the 1 mmediat’e^ohi.4 > take outdoor exercise only at night
necessary facilities to sell or ment of our dry or arid lands t* ’ I7AÏÏP â TtlP I â Still observed, tho men are no long-
dlspose of the property. Some “But, perhaps themlt Kiln P U I MP I A Nil excluded from the streets at such
years ago a steamship was wrecked off success in theP camoaiS^la^n^ i«C HVIXIÀfl lUJu LAllD >ure, as was the case before the
Yorkshire and the buyer was a man sect pests is to be seen in thfrn™/\ri UAntilil/1 „ . I 4 uming of the Japanese- The natives
who knew little about such matters, of the locust by means ot «r^ni^ï III? MAkNYNl T’AI h/| «till worship the god of the mountains,
but he bought the vessel for about s[frays. The fiiaht of m m, -tF?î2,cal vl 111 VlVllll llj yflLlll and every villa and mountain pass
*1506. It was not a big ship, but she locusts is registered Md tef,^=nH^ ’ • boasts of Its shrine where sacrifices
had a valuable cargo on board and it to the headquaYtom o^toelm^n1’d!^ — ! are offered.
was feared that the bottom had been partment of agriculture at Pretoria.!
ripped out and the cargo lost. In and when the young locusts emerge the
th* cargo was a number of pictures. v«j“ i* ringed by poisoned
Few firms cared to touch the business, which they cannot pass. ■■
and the underwriter* let it go for the £ short time ago the government
sum stated. But the ship was in- 01 ^efu sent an expert to the Trans-
spected and raised, and then, to the yaa* to study their methods of locust
surprise of everybody, the .cargo we a ivT? on’, the only locust which,
discovered to be little the worse for îî?ev®ntj)moL081lBt ,£°uld show him was
ite Immersion. The property sold ..w® ‘0“n<1,irt, tb® museum.
for nearly *50,000. „?eo5.e England seem to be

“Thera was ahother case a year or farmers°f|nthth fa^,t .A1*?* Ahe rlchest 
so ago of a ship which \kas wrecked ostrich farmJr. o?rr>oteh J?Tp re are 
with a valuable cargo on the coast of tokethe^LnE Colony.
Africa. She was given up as hopeless developed large and nm«t«&hi V ,ha" 
and sold for a song. The new owner tries in* sugarcane 
took a sporting chance, yknowlng the But these fre small' in comuawison i n 
value Of the cargo, of chartering a its future aé a dallying wheEe
ship and steaming out to the wreck, milch cow* can remain outside'aTl th^
He succeeded in raising her and tow- year round, being grazed on the Hrh 
ed her to Gibraltar. Here the cable natural pastures of a well-watered 
parted and she was lost for two days, region, supplemented by fields of 
but ultimately was found again and maize, sugar cane and lucerne. With 
brought to the Thames. That ship the rise of fruit farming and dalry- 
ls stilt on the seas under a new name lnS we may look for the coming of the 
and the owner made hla fortune out Bma11 holder.” 
of the deal.

"Few people have any idea that 
there are scores of wrecks lying 
around the shores of the United King
dom. In some cases they are entirely 
abandoned to any one who cares to 
take the ‘pickings,’ but in others they . 
have been sold to local firms for a 
small sum. Even the amount of Iron : 
and wood in pome hulls would pay for ! 
the cost of salvage. One easily re- : 
members the fate of the Oceana, 
which went down oft Folkestone; the 
Mahratta, On the Goodwins, and the 
Preusaen, From the Lizard one can 
see quite a number of wrecks on the 
coast line, and it has often been sug
gested that If these boats were salved 
systematically a profitable business 
could be built up in this way.”

above “lodge’are "requested to at
tend an emergent meeting In

i p......
résidencèE’o? Bro^J Neill. 883^0*-
sington avenue. • - J. SteeL w.M. , a. it. 
Craigte, Sec., 29 Moutray street.^

$ Curtain 8" and 2 sharp

Next Week Mal1 °rder* now.nMl " eee Seats Now Selling.

First American Tour and Initial 
Appearances of

Long List of Prominent Speak
ers Has Already Been 

Prepared. *

MR.Ontario 
stated to

of theSecretary Brown 
Sunday School Association 
The World that a thousand delegates 
were expected at the eastern On
tario convention at Ottawa. A l&rge 
delegation of Sunday school workers 
will attend from Toronto. The con
vention, which will meet in Knox 
Church Oct- 22 to 24, will be address
ed by Marlon Lawrence, general sec
retary of the International association, 
and W, C. Pearce, associate general 
•secretary.

• Toronto will be well represented 
!» the program. Among those who 
will deliver addresses are;

Rev. P. K. Dayfoot, general secre
tary Baptist Sunday School Associa
tion Ontario and Quebec; Mr. T. F. 
Harrison. Kingston, superintendent of 
Sydenham Street Methodist Sunday 
School and Canadian member of the 
commission to the orient In connec
tion with the World’s Sunday School 
convention; Rev. E. H. Fuller of 
Montreal, late general secretary of 
New Hampshire State Sunday School 
Association ; Rev. J. Holt Murray, 
North Gower, who has broken all re
cords in teacher training work in On
tario; Rev. J. G. Fulcher, general sec
retary Quebec Sunday School Union; 
Rev- A. H. MacGilllvray, D.D., Toron
to, convenor Sabbath School commit
tee, Presbyterian Church in Canada; 
Rev. F. L. Farewell, B.A-, secretary. 
Ontario and Quebec Sunday School 
and Epworth League board, Methodist 
Church. Canada; Rev. T. Albert Moore, 
D.D., Toronto, general secreary de
partment of temperance and moral 
reform. Methodist Church; Rev. B. 
W. Merrill, B.A., Toronto, director re
ligious education. Jarvis Street Bap
tist Church; Rev. Byron W. Snell, 
Wardsville, Sunday School secretary 
London conference, Methodist Church- 
Rev. T. C. McGregor. B.A., B.D.. To- 
ronto, associate secretary department 
moral reform and evangelism, Pres
byterian Church, and Rev. R. F. Nie, 
Palmerston, rector Episcopal Church;
BSntlSi BA" “D"

CYRIL
MAUDE

H a

And His Own Company, from The 
Playhouse, London, In the follow- 1 

ing repertory
“ TiwMI#e ” Men- and Tues. Evertoadies end Wednesday Met

“The Second in Command”
Wednesday and Thursday Evening» l

“Beauty and the Barge” ;
Friday, Saturday Evga. and Sat. Malt >

______ v' ■ KM i
Evenings, 60c to *2.00. Wedneedar 

and Saturday Mats., 60c to M.50. ’ '

ALEXANPRA/fr^y
MATINEE TOMORROW

Sam 8. and Lee Shubert (Inc.) present ■ 
the Musical Farce,

Japan Still Retains Old Time 
Conditions Since 

Conquest.
STATUE WITH BALL 

BEARINGS IN VENICE
OH I SAY!”i igrass, over

Chores SO. Orchestra St.
Nights and Sat. Mat., Me to 11.M.

; Despite the many reforms which the 
Japanese have introduced into Corèa 
since theiri annexation of the country 
after the Russo-Japanese war, says a 
writer in The Wide World Magazine.

i
XXX T 
WISE SEATS ON SALEThe statue of St. Mark on the cam

panile ip Venice, dates from the six
teenth century, and as it could be 
eàsily repaired, it has been placed on 
the new tower, mounted on ball-bear
ings so as to turn its thin side to the 
wind. *

The statue, which weighs 2,649 
pounds, is kept upright by a hanging 
weight of 2,869 pounds- The bearings, 
with two spherical races, have sixty- 
four balls one and three-eighths inch
es In diameter, in four rows, and the 
spheroidal form not only permits 
turning but allows a slight swaying 
to take up shock like a spring.

Arthur Hammeretein presents
EMMA . I IN THE

TRENTINlfeïH
Or. it still retains Its -ancient and old- 

world traditions. Indeed, the “Land of 
the Meriting Calm”,/remains today the 
quaintest country on the face of the 
globe, - a topsy-turvy world of pic
turesque people, possessing many 
strange and curious custom*

This Is all the more remarkable 
when we remember what Japan has 
done in her attempts to develop and 
modernize the country. All the princi
pal Corean cities now boast of large 
Japanese settlements, with wide 
streets, fine buildings and up-to-date

• • •
All day the sky had been dull, but 

the spirit of the convention had dis
pelled all shadows and glowed with 
heavenly light. There were many 
particularly bright spots. As when 
J. H. Garrison offered*-,the interces
sory prayer. The old father of the 
church literally wrestled in prayer. 
Sometimes his words were in joÿ and 
then turned to tears. For mission
aries were named, and their sorrows 
carried by 
of Grace.”

Another was in the happy manner 
whereby A. McLean, the president of 
the society, kept the idea of brother
hood, in fact, the Idea of . a large 
family, before the delegates, Every
body received hi® and her honors. If 
he thought anyone could give a 
father’s blessing to a young disciple 
better than himself, he was hailed Into 
service. Mrs. Barclay, the daughter 
of Alexander Campbell, was given a 
welcome. Mias Fillmore, a 
soloist, was announced 
This young lady is the fourth genera
tion of Fillmores, who have led God’s 
praise in Disciple churches, 
gospel song which followed, and an
other by Mrs. j C. R. Scovllle at 
other perlor, 
feeling and faith of the «meeting. For 
this is a convention of cultured peo
ple, whether in speech or song.

«

ss&.’ssrsLa, DÆ‘°n
The chief speakers at the 
convention will also bfe 
Owen Sound.

ENSEMBLE OF 60
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA 

OF 30

matSxub 50c to $1.50

Street 
28 to 30- 

Ottawa 
present at

SOUTH WATERLOO’S 
ANNUAL FALL FAIR

all hearts to the “Throne
Jb i:• -

Call and SeeAuspicious Opening Yester
day—Splendid Show of 
Cattle, Sheep and Horses.

as»
M

LEW KELL
V(PROFESSOR DOPE)

AND THE •ZtTiTrT1, e*®'00 oMhe 
South Waterloo Agricultural Associa
tion, opened at Dickson Park, and 
last two days.

• The «how this year is better than 
ever and indicates the wealth, culture 
and enterprise of the farmers as re
gards live stock, grains, dairy pro
ducts, poultry, fruit, vegetables and 
fine arts, of all of which there is a 
spiendld exhibit, taxing the resources
tL utmoastr Sr0UndS and bu,ldin6« to

ar^-rpo"K th® cattle, sheep, and hogs 
are prize winners at Toronto 
Guelph, while the entries of horses
meth?ehi=atrgeat ,a?d lnoet noteworthy 
m the history of the society.

Speeding in the ring will be the 
leading program feature, and it will
tl^d.strfcther the beSt trotters of

In the main building notable fea
tures are the school exhibits, the out
come of well organized clubs institut
ed under District Representative 
of the provincial department 
culture,

young 
as follows: BEHMAN SHO«

Mere words cannot describe it—an illustration such 
as is herein presented cannot portray its beauties. 
The French would call it an “Edition de Luxe. ” We 
have no phrase so fitting. It is indeed a superfine 

edition a book of surpassing ele- 
gance—the grand triumph of art 

in magnificent colorings, 
Interwoven 

word pictures 
none the

artistio. -,

This
will Next Week—1“Girls From Start end”

34*The

WESTERN COLLEGE 01
V DANCING

att
ended nicely with the

CURIOSITIES OF 
KOREAN MARRIAGES

L
■ — BEGINNERS’ CLASS <m
R Ladles and Gentlemen, form-
|E ing to begin Monday, Oct■r. 13th. Register.
£3 form of Tango. One-Step,
|K etc., taught. Graceful and
EZ modest, acceptable for ball-

room dancing.
C. F. DAVIS, Principal. 

215 Dundee St.

% •
Prettier than any of tho above were 

Brave men and

Book
Modifiedfurther incidents, 

women xhave dared the climates, the 
swamp®, and the primitive conditions 
of foreign lands. With never a thought 
except saving souls. The inevitable 
has come, and that frequently. Even 
now zealous men are watching the 
death struggle at a wife’s bedside, or 
are themselves within the call of the 
messenger. Still sadder, orphans ore 
left In the world. These were facts 
too serious to overlook, even In the 
face of such matters ae had been so 
earnestly considered, 
fore, to Archibald McLean’s sugges
tions. Shall we cable our brother on 
the sick bed, and our brother at his 
wife’s side, and those three hale. boys, 
which are our®, 
love of a big Highlander’s heart, he 
repeated—and those children are the 
church’s care.

and

FF Wedding Ceremony is Most 
Simple, Consisting Merely 

of a Procession.
Park.

■ M7

CHEA’S THEATRE
Mâtlnee Dally,. 25c: Evenings,

50c, 75c. Week of Sept. 29.
Billy 8. Van and Beaurpont 6leten, 

James H. Cullen, JC. H. O’Donnell A Co., 
Kajiyama, Wllla Holt Wakofigld, Musical 
Johnsons, Montague's Cockatoos, The 
Klnetograph, Frank Male and 8I0 
terson.

Judge its 
Merits for 
Yourself

* The Corean* mary very young, gen
erally between the ages of twelve and 
flftean. For a woman to reach twenty 
without marrying is considered a ter
rible thing. A peculiarity of these 
weddings is that they would appear 
to be a matter of interest to every one 
except the parties .mostly concerned, 
who often see one another for the first 
time on the wedding morning. This, 
writes H. P. Shepstone in The Wide 
World Magazine, is because in a Cor
ean household the boys are kept apart 
from the glriz, the father and the aona 
occupying the front of the house, and 
the mother and the daughters living In 
the rear of the establishment. More
over, In their social life the boys are 
not allowed to mix with the gentler 
sex.

Hart
. „ - of agri-

ana the showing by the

1 llie grourldB and buildings
brtherŒ’cSbspiPéf^dfurni8hed

In sympathy with the big fair 
local factories will close down to
morrow and the whole population i« 
expected to rally to the ”

Listen, there-

:
t

! oThen with all the
You Must 

Have a 
Copy of It

GRAND 5ff Me*50«
OPFRA THE OLD O*,.
iïnnsF HOMESTEAD
nVUJL Next—THE SPENDTHRIFT']

O
l

the y
in the afternoon the sun of 

righteousness broke thru the clouds 
in the evening there was more light.

The meeting was under the auspices 
o< the Commission of Christian 
Union. But our space is too limited 
in this story to do it justice. We shall 
look it over later.

1 i grounds.
NEWS OF ST. MARY’S.

ST. MARY'S. Oct. 1.—(Special 1— 
Ifersus<ln' Inspector of the 

Childrens Aid Society for the County
rti,renh' glVe a lecture in the Methu- 
thT» £ lrvh on Sunday night, after 
the churches were dismissed. There 
was a ^ good attendance, showing the 
mterest In the work by St. Mary’s citi?

The foil owing Have been elected offi- 
cfers of the W. C. T. u. for the coding 
year. President, Miss Graham* first 
vice-president, Mrs. Moore; second 
vice-president. Mrs. Ribey; treasurer 
Mr*. Longthorne; corresponding 
retery, Miss Standeaven; recording 
••cretary. Miss Laing; organwt, Mr? 
Hathoway.

J‘ McDermott was married 
to Mise Annie Teahen, daughter of 
Mrs. Michael Teahen of St. Marv’s 
Tuesday morning. The ceremony was 
performed in Holy Name Church 
Mary’s, by Rev. Fr. Ronan.

Miss Isabelle

f]

ft

The parents and friends arrange the 
match, in accordance with their 
interests, and if both parties agree 
and the bargain is concluded, the 
formalities are of the simplest- There 
Is no religious ceremony and no legal 
contract

Early cn the wedding morn the best 
man arrives to tie the bridegroom’s 
pigtail in a knot on the top of his 
head, and this not only remalns»for- 
ever aa an outward and visible sign 
of his condition, but entitles him to 

a hat ,£or. the first time in his 
life and to be treated as a man and 

Pubji3 Ufe. He may be a mere 
child, twelve years of age, but he has
bovkfrfLnrs«a« right to play with his 
boy friends, and must choose his 
Rociates among old men 
all civil rights, and is 
behave accordingly.

' If. on the contrary, a man is unable 
t°affohrd luxury of a home and a 
wife, he may reach the age of fifty, 
but he must still wear his pigtail down 
bf® mCk‘ has none of the advantages 

ls expected to pfay 
^*‘h kites, marbles and such-like. Any 
fol.y he may commit is excused In the 
"mm th® naughtiness of a
actlona h° “ ”0t r68Pon8lb*e for hie

simDfeWeThcn*wher,e,n?By ,tself 18 Voet 
simple. The whole function consists

Procession, when the bride and 
bridegroom are conducted by their 
spectlve relations to a dais 
they are put face to fate, and, prob- 
ably as already stated, see each other 
for the first time. They merely glanceÿ îzwiïz">*

Organ* at 25 Cents * Week.
From *15- to *60 Is the price quoted 

% Y* 0,de of Heintzman and
Co., Limited. 198-195-197 Yonge street 

Pf well-known maker* 
Payments 3f from 26 to 50 eente s 
9reek win buy on*

»*
» GUELPH MILLER 

PASSES AWAY
DOLLY DIMPLE GIRLS

NEXT WEEK—PROGRESSIVE GIRLSTakelt
. i~ff
f

Aa the size of 
your thumb compare’s 
with ycjur hand, so this 

illustration compares with 
the size of the book.

46*

R1VERDALE ROLLER RINK
Largest and beet music every atteMOo* 
and evening, ladles free every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday night, with free 
Instruction.

James Little Lived in the City 
for Nearly Fifty 

Years.

sec-
and ThuTuesday

LATE NIGHTS,' with Moonlight 
ing. Popular prices. * ,Home With You

t-
sd

I
on THE SOMERS SCHOOL

OF PHYSICAL TRAINING 
Open Oct. 6th for Usual Classes. 

RALLY. OCT. 3rd.
For registration of members and 3 

choosing class night*, j
MRS. H. B. SOMERS, Principal. 
Frances Willard Hall, 16 Gerrard E.

as-tooakU^a^'^tirat^rïehse,ddeene

.Queen street, of James Little, one of thé 
best known and most highly respected 
citizens of Guelph. The late Mr. Little 
was a miller by trade, and was employed 
for years as head miller at Murton’s mill 
retiring some years ago. The deceased 
who was in his 86th year, came to Can
ada from Dumf rleashi re, Scot land, 58 years 
ago, first settling in the Township of' 
Nassagaweya. For the last 44 years he 
has lived in Guelph. He was a man of 
sterling character and was known bv the 
older citizens as a man of great ability. 
He leaves two sons—David of Guelph and 
William of The Montreal Star—and three 
daughters—Mrs. McCrae of London. Mrs 
McKenzie and Elizabeth, who lives at 
home.

He has now 
expected toSt.

Gertrude« . Y oungs,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Qdward Youngs of Brooksdale, was 
married to Mr. Burton Slips of St. 
Mary's, at 3.30 p.m. Wednesday. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 

./Manning, pastor of the Central Me
thodist Church, at the parsonage, 168 
Church street, Stratford. On their re
turn from a trip to Hamilton. Toronto 
and Buffalo, they will reside in Brant- 

f/ford, where Mr. Sims is manager of 
the Wilds & Quinlan gents’ furnishing 
store.

Thornd-ale Fair was held in Tuesday. 
The day was fine and the attendance 
was large. The Maxwell Maple Leal’ 
Band provided excellent music for the 
occasion. The St. Mary's Kilties pro
vided the music at Thedford on Wed- 

, nesday, and at Embro on Thursday.

I
. No novel could be more interesting—no text book is more instructive. It 

is indeed the acknowledged standard reference work of the great Canal 
Zone, in which every man, woman and child must be interested.

' I ALMOST FREEMail Orders Filled HAMILTON HOTELS. «
f

See Certificate 
Printed on 

Another Page

As explained in the Certificate printed daily in 
these columns, this handsome volume is dis
tributed at $1.18 for the $4 style (see illustra
tion) and 48 cents for the $2 book.

HOTELRO Y AUi
Largest, beet-appOtqttd and most cen

trally located. 93 and up per day. 
American Plan.

re-
There

«47 tfWOMAN GETS TEN YEARS.

SASKATOÔN, Saak., Oct. 2—(Can. 
Press.)—Mrs. Dora White, convicted 
last Saturday of manslaughter, for 
killing her husband, George White, at 
Go van, on June 2, was sentenced this 
afternoon to ten years' confinement at 
Prince Albert Penitentiary. John 
Goldspinks, convicted this afternoon 
of being an accessory after the fact, 
received a five years’ sentence.

By The Toronto World Helps for 
AfflictedtheIN KINGSTON JAIL.

Crutches, Etc. 
AUTHORS A COX

KINGSTON, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—The 
annual jail report of Governor Charles 
Corbett shows 192 prisoners confined, 
t war thirds of them sent up for drunken-
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LABOR ADVANCING ' 
SAYS WM. THORNE

Amusements LAST CLASSES IN 
OLD VET. COLLEGE

OFFICIALS FREE ,M 
FROM ANY BLAME

TOO MUCH SPEED 
CAUSED ACCIDENTSCENES AT MARKHAM FAIR atAC AC ACAll This Week 

Mat. Tomorrow.CESS
WORLD’S GREA' 
AMATIÇ SPECTAC British M.P. Delivers Address 

to Mass Meeting of To
ronto Men.

Interesting
Given at Term Opening 

Last Night.

, -Reminiscences - • "XT r’tfy;,- Motorists Were Traveling at 
High Rate of Speed When 

Two Were Killed.

Judge Snider Gives Judgment 
on Hamilton Hospital In

vestigation.
he Garde 
if Allah

■- ■ • -

» — ■r< 1 ■mmmrnmâ 
: ' •'

f m -f. ÿÿ
' -

::x: •VAN EIGHT HOUR DAY ADVICE TO STUDENTS VISITED PRICE’S FARM NOT ENOUGH NURSES, :i;S|
.... % 1 mCurtain 8" and 2 sharp

WMk Mai1 Orders .Now. r eea Seats Now Selling.

| American Tour attd Initi 
Appearances of

V A
producing Power of Machin

ery Increasing and Work 
!: Will Be Scarce.

Too Many Interests Must Be 
Avoided, Says President 

Falconer.

Drank a Dozen Bottles of And Buildings Are Totally 
Beer and Plenty of Inadequate to Carry on 

Effective Work.Milk. \rMR. -A 1Eiil I m j ~.■ ■: ; -, <> . -IWilliam Thorne, Laoor member tor the 
British House of Commons and fraternal 
delegate from Great Britain to the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada, last night 
addressed a mass meeting of labor 
In the Labor Temple. The hall 
crowded by representative union 
and Mr. Thorne spoke for 
hour.

Principal Grance and his 
gave interesting reminiscences at the 
Ontario Veterinary College

v'ti 8 Almost contradictory In terms was the 
verdict rendered yesterday at Cooks-
veetleat. coro.ner empaneled to ln- Uult wZinJSH aD<,°Jnoblle accident of 

Wednesday night on the Dundas road
deaths^ *Ktace Jrhleh resulted in the 
deS™ three Toronto men.
.l-_?ro,ne‘" -Sutton’s Jury found In the 
uIS that Jamea Thomas and Wil-

oame. to their death an the remit ol an accident caused by their
elm°ti^fle lnto contact with an

, A Jlder expressed the belief 
of the Jury, after hearing the. testimony 2L,nn e^oert who had been over °he 
^?und, that some of the witnesses had 
mistaken the speed of the car at the 
ni^—dLl116 ,accl<*ent and that -t waî 
K atatt) * a faater rate than had

Such a finding, coupled with the fact 
the evidence adduced assigned no defi
nite purpose to the trip except pleasure
hJdH«Vta?1Hhed Kth„e that » dozen 
bottles of beer had been drunk by the
party at Price's dairy farm, seems rather 
Inadequate. But In framing their ver
dict the Jury evidently remembered that 
Reynolds, the chauffeur of the car, had 
been proven tj be practically an ab
stainer.

associates
S/-!.. . PM

Bruce Smith's criticism of the Institution 
was wholly correct, he found, that the 
officials were not to blame. The docu
ment consisted of forty, three closely 
typewritten frames, and its condensation 
follows:

The _ correctness of the criticisms of 
Inspector Dr, Bruce Smith is apparently 
unquestioned, when he said that the 
nurses’ quarters are so cramped that he 
wonders they can be contented to stay:

*» not a maternity ward wor- 
thy of the name or in any degree fit to be 
occupied for that purpose; that the laun
dry is most unsatisfactory; that the lav
atories are disgraceful; that there are not 
nearly enough bathe; that there in uo 
balconies for those patients for whom the 
“P®” Is absolutely necessary; that the 
wards are so overcrowded ana so poorly 
ventilated that only patients with agood 
fnnthemtl0n COuW 1,6 exP*cte<l to improve

®aee ln which a patient was given 
poison ln mistake showed not only inex
cusable carelessness on the part of the 
nurse, but also that It was a dangerous 
practice to allow nurses ln tratotog to 
patients r* *°r me<**clne Prescribed"” for

The evidence brought out quite dearly 
that the building and equipment are ln- 
su fftdent for the requirements of the cltl- 
sens of Hamilton.

The overcrowding ln all the wards and 
want of renewal or repair ln many parts
kL^htii.bh"dllîf ,™ake 11 impossible to 
keep the hospital ln good condition. Mid
receivethe beneflts the patients should

the evidence I am of the opin- 
’°Pthat there should be less noise In the 
coreldors or rooms within hearing of the

.... N®t Enough Nurses.
.A* times there are not enough nurses.

JJ cannot be expected that nurees 
who are overworked can be aa efficient wo^b"1’ at ' tlmes M they otherwise

*reat.er, liberality must be exercised in providing- buildings, repaire and 
equipment ln order to bring the hospital reasonably up to the requirements * «Si

Many patients who wanted seml-prlv.
'r^nTrta -^re unable to get them when 
required, and were forced to go Into the 
puWlc wards for several days until seml- 
J*1vate places were vacant.

Charges that the nurses on duty In the 
rree wards were occasionally out for an 
“"'"•“enable length of time, tho not sat
isfactorily proved, seem in few Instances 
to have some foundation, and the enquiry 
on this point Indicates that there should 
be some person whose duty It would be to 
?®e^îhat.the, n.ur,ea on duty are all at
tending to their work at all times.

There is not a sufficient supply of bed 
linen, and the laundry Is so poorly equip, 
pjd that.the proper work cannot be turn
ed out. This, with coal smoke from the 
laundry chimney, owing to poor con
struction, brings out the result that the 
Sheets are dark ln color and look- dirty 
when laundered.

The Nurses' Home Is not large enough 
to accommodate more nurses, and Is mis
erably Inadequate for those now there, 
but this statement applies to the build
ings In so many respects that It Is use-- 
less to enumerate them.

Beet Is Being Done.
Upon the whole I am satisfied by the 

evidence that the best Is being done that 
be done with the poor equipment 
with the wards so overcrowded with 

patients that It seems practically Impos
sible to keep them at all times ln a sani
tary condition, or as clean as they should 
be, and extremely difficult at times for 
nurses and, others to properly discharge 
their duties. At the present time the 
cots are full and stretchers occupied by 
patients fill the aisles. I find that no 
misconduct, mismanagement, or serious 
neglect prevails at ttye hospital.

The evidence leads to thQ conclusion 
that there has been no misconduct cr 
neglect of duty by the officers ln charge 
of the hospital, or by the purses la a 
body.

CYRIL 
MAUDE1

myti.
opening

last night. The student body was pre
sent in force in the main lecture hall at 
the college, Temperance street, and 
gave the speakers a must attentive 
hearing and enthusiastic applause.

Archdeacon Cody made a fervid ap
peal to the students to remember that 
while the study of veterinary science 
was of great Importance, it was in
cumbent upon them as enlightened 
young Canadians to elevate themselves 
also to higher things than the acquire
ment of the knowledge to be acquired 
from the college

President Falconer gave a graphic 
account of a morning spent Ashing for 
cod. Owing to contrary winds and 
currents they gave up the effort, as 
Successful Ashing was Impossible un
der such conditions. The simile could 
be applied to the career of a college 
student. Some, by temperament and 
habit, concentrated themselves upon 
their studies and the serious duties of 
life. Others had minds Ailed with 
cross currents and desires. It must be 
remembered that if too many Inter
ests, and especially conAictlng ones, 
Occupied the mind, successful study 
became Impossible, 
would do well to remember that they 
were not there on a holiday. He wish
ed them every success: In this the last 
term of the college in their present 
building.

■'\ "men 
was

men, 
nearly an

:
Is Own Company, from 1 
louse; London, In the follow

ing repertory
«Nfc r
ip w±M - *• U

V
i.

: *■nfShnm^.h2,'!?e BÎ5îed that he was ln favor 
Of home ruje. -The Irish people had been 
bad1/ governed tor years and now they
îwn af/llr.01.8»®, mar,a*lng their 
•jro affairs. * Referring to working 
bous he thought that the time was ap
proaching when there would be an elshf- 
bour day thniout Great Britain. His 
feason for this assertion was that ma
chinery had advanced to such a stage 
that its producing power was . doubling 
daj». by day. There would be a time 
soon when the manufacturers would be 
•liable to supply enough work to keep 
Jhe employes busy for longer than eight 
hours at a stretch.

Labor Party Independent.
The labor party was still Independent 

of either the Conservatives or the Lib
erals and It would remain so, despite ru
mors to the contrary- The party voted 
tile way they thought would bring the 
greatest benefit to the working class, it 
remained for the working class to give 
them the majority ln the House of Com
mons.

Mr. Thorne was against tariff reform, 
first, last and all the time. He Illustrat
ed the prices of commodities ln Toronto, 
Montreal and Ottawa and pointed out 
that after all It was the consumers who 
Were paying the tariff. The people ln the 
old country could 
longer on this tariff question and per
sonally he thought the tariff barriers all 
dter the country and thruout the world 
should be removed.

Political Control.
Reverting to the Labor party. 

Thome said that the members 
■working for a minimum wage, 

ht the labor movement a good
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. - ®Pald of the Car.
Arthur Visaock, automobile expert of 

seventeen years’ experierce. testified 
tiiat ln hla opinion the cat must have 
been going at a speed of between 46 and 
60 miles an hour, to go the distance he 
found between the tree and the spot 
£b®re th«, men were killed. After hit
ting the elm tree, which was twenty feet 
from the roadway and protected by a 
railing, the car went 11* feet. Occu-. 
pants of the car gave It aa their opinion 
that the speed of the car was in the 
neighborhood of twenty miles an hour. 
In hla summing up of the evidence the 
coroner said that Un hie Judgment the 
evidence of Mr Visaock was the more 
valuable.

Samuel Price, Junior, of Brindale, stat
ed that the party went to the farm 
mérely to look at the cows and the 
stables. They arrived about eleven 
o clock. Before they left he took them 
down to the cellar, and they sat around 
for a while eating cheese and biscuits. 
He admitted that sometimes a little ale 
was kept ln the cellar for private nee.

“Did you see any of the visitors take 
■a drink there that night?” he was asked.

Milk to' Drink.
“No. I did not They had milk to 

drink- They were a nice lot of boys, as 
I remarked to my brother after they had
gone.”

Usually, said Mr. Price, visitors to thd 
farm brought liquor with them, bet he 
did not see any of this party with bot
tles. Other evidence, however, was to 
the effect that a dozen bottles of beer 
were brought to the farm by members 
of the Joy-riding company.

EXANDRA^on,e
V*

wm.
MATINEE TOMORROW
and Lee Shubert (inc.) p 

the Musical Farce,

■ $
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Some of the spectators wstchitfg the cattle Judging from the fence, and a few of the sheep on exhibition.OH I SAY!’ The studentsnot be fooled any

MURDERED INFANTS 
THRU EIGHT YEARS

PARENTS OBJECT 
TO ANY CHANGE

horua 50. 
s and Sat. Mat., 60o tfi $1,1

Orchestra 38.

& SEATS ON S, Mr. Of Special Interest.
Dr. Smith said that the proceedings 

were of especial interest to him. as 
his father taught there f-or 45 years, 
and he, too, had lectured there 
for the past 17 years. He 
rejoiced that thruout the whole 
history of the Institution . the 
relationship between the profes
sors and the students had always been• -. la-*.' av * - * * 1 • . »,.•**most friendly.

Dr. Addison said that the old coun
try universities were sometimes spok
en of as slow by Canadians, but the 
Manchester University was now lssu- 
In a special diploma for veterinary 
knowledge in connection with public 
health.

were 
. He 
thing

lor the immediate necessities of the 
Working people, but he could not under- 
(tand how the working people allowed 
the capitalists to control the political 
machinery. Until such time as this ma
chinery were controlled by the working 
itoss the full benefits of labor organiza
tion could not be received.

Now Industrie».
! iln the old country the craft unions 

re forming into industries, said Mr. 
...orne. That is where several classes 
Of mechanics were connected with the 
Same kind of work, viz., bricklayers, car
penters, builders, laborers, plasterers, 
tethers and others, they would all be 
Joined in one big union. When one of 
the crafts struck the whole Industry 

strike, thus making the strike 
and successful.

rthur Hammerstein presents ’

In Existing Hours for Classes 
in Oakwood High 

School.

Minnesota Woman Confess
ed to Infanticide Six Re

peated Times.

INTHE 1

FIREFLY
with Original 

Cast
ENSEMBLE OF 60 1

EMMA I

ENTINII
HEALTH IS THREATENEDiMENTED ORCHESTRA 

OF 30
50c to $1.501

LIQUID 1 FLY POISON

Of Çhildren Attending An
nette Street School in 

Ward Seven.

ÎHTB
.TINESS Was Her Method—Cholera 

Morbus Went on Death 
Certificates.Taught in the Cellar.

Principal Grange told the visitors 
and students how he taught anatomy 
in the cellar under what was now the 
pharmacy. In their present building 
great progress had been made, and 
next year would witness a further ad
vance, when they opened their new 
college In course of erection on Uni
versity avenue.

Principal Grange thanked the visi
tors for their addresses and asked the 
students to remain while "he “read the 
riot act,” by telling them briehy the 
rules and regulations.

FARMERS NOW ABLE 
TO EAYOFF JffiBTS

went on 
more severe

BERLIN COUNCIL’S 
KNOTTY PROBLEM

TDEFRAUDED ITALIAN
OF HIS EARNINGS

A large delegation, about SO in all, of 
the citizens, men and women, of the 
vicinity to which the Oakwobd High 
School Is situated, waited upon the 
board of education at their 
meeting last night, with reference to 
the hours of the school sessions to 
their locality.

The delegation represented that the 
district ln which their school is situ
ated la very large, sparsely settleff and. 
Inadequately supplied with transporta
tion facilities, and. tor these causes It 
Is impossible for a large number of 
the pupils to go home at the noon
£i?„Uf\>.Ateol. t^t 11 wae undeslrattto 
that they should be late on tfyéir re- 
turn to the evening. Moreover, the 
unfinished condition of the building 
and grounds made It a very uncom
fortable and, undesirable place for the 
pupils to remain during an hour and 
a half at midday. For these reasons 
they Asked that the recent recoinmen- 
dation of the board of management, 
that thelf school should conform ^to 
that prevailing ln the other high 
schools ln the matter of the arrange
ment of school hours, be rescinded, the 
present arrangement being productive 
of good results in the matters of dis
cipline and

MINNEAPOLIS, Mtfin., OcL 2. — 
Mrs. Ida Leckwold was arrested last 
night» charged vufJSi murdering two of 
her children. According to the police 
thé woman has not only Confessed to 
killing the two of which she is ac
cused but four others, as well.

Her husband, O- T. Leckwold, also 
was arrested but later released, the 
officers being convinced that he was 
Ignorant of the manner ln which his 
children had met their deaths. The 
officers say the woman acknowledged 
administering quantities of a liquid 
fly poison, but how she succeeded ln 
getting the children to swallow it she 
would not tell. The first victim died 
In 1905 and the last in July, 1913. 
Leckwold declares that all" six of the 
children died under almost identical 
circumstances.

The family physician, who treated 
the last two children, says that he 
was surprised when he found them 
dead, but believed that death had come 
from natural causes ànd made the 
death certificates accordingly. He ac- 
cribed cholera morbus as the cause of 
death In’each instance. Mrs. Leck
wold Is thirty- two years of age.

LW KEL Record Crops in U. S. and 
Canadian West, Says Kan

sas Bankers.

Charged with obtaining real estate to 
the value of $5500 under false pretences, 
John Howard, a carpenter residing on 
Mutual street, was arrested by Detective 
Newton last night.

Giuseppe Matachlsne, an Italian, of 142 
Bay street. Is the victim, to whom How. 
ard is alleged to have represented that 
he could purchase for him at a low price 
a block of Canadian Marconi stock. Mata- 
chisne, having no money, turned over to 
Howard deeds of property to the sum of 
well over $6000, which were to be turned 
Into cash. It Is said that the Italian re
ceived neither the stock nor his property 
deeds.

regular
Trouble Over Appoinbnent of 

Alderman as Sewer Con- 
- struction Inspector.

(PROFESSOR .DOPE)
AND THE /

HMAN SHO
t Week—“Girls From Startai “Without doubt the greatest city of 

Its size on the continent,” so declared 
a member of the party of 130 bankers 
of th* State of Kansas, that paid Tor
onto a visit yesterday.

DYNAMITER 
CONFESSES CRIMES

■v BERLIN, Oct. 1<—(Special.)— Mayor 
Euler Is In the Mmellght regarding „ 
appointment of Aid. Hahn as Inspector 
of a trunk sewer construction. The 
alderman ln question has been ln the 
employ of the city for the paat six 
weeks, and the mayor contends that he 
was not consulted regarding the appoint
ment but that It was made by the chair
man of the sewer committee.

When the appointment was qt 
ed at the September meeting of th 
ell, the city solicitor’s advice was given 
that the appointment was legal and he 
quoted a section of the old municipal 
act which gave permission. However, 
the advice of the Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
who framed the new act, was obtained, 
and from It the wording of the new sec
tion allowing members of councils to act 
la limited to countlea, villages and town
ships. whereas the old act gave this 
power to a member of any corporation.

It Is clear that there has been an 1 re
fraction of the municipal act, and It '» 
up to the city solicitors to explain why 
they have not saved all this controversy.

s
WESTERN COLLEGE
DANCIN

the ftcan
andr The Kansas bankers are on their 

way to attend the convention- of the 
Bankers’ Association

BEGINNERS’ CLA
Ladles and Gentlemen, 
ing to begin Monday,

(Continued From Page 1-)
of America, 

which meets in Boston next week, and 
are making the journey there by way 
of Buffalo, Toronto, Ottawa and Mont
real

New York. Here, ln the presence of 
representatives of the federal district 
attorney and the National Erector»’ 
Association, he dictated and swore to 
the long detailed confession which was 
given out by the district attorney’s 
office today.

Register.
! form of Tango. One-ff 

etc., taught. Graceful 
modest, acceptable for I 

b*> room dancing.
6 C. F. DAVIS, Prlneir 

Park.

13th.
uestlon- 
e coun- r

215 Dundas St. On their arrivai here yesterday af
ternoon they were given an auto drive 
around the city by the civic authori
ties, and were last night tendered a 
dinner at the King EdwardHotel, by 
the bankers of Toronto.

They stated that, financial conditions 
in Kansas, and in fact thruout all the 
borthwestern state» of the United 
States could be said tô bè once more 
normal. Canada had been blessed 
with a record grain crop, but so had 
the United States, and ln both coun
tries the result would be to the in
terests of credit. The farmers Would 
now be In a position to pay off their 
outstanding debts and the banks would 
be again enabled to advance cash re
quired for all reasonable purposes.

The bankers are traveling in a spe
cial train, which arrived here via 
C.P.R. and which took them away at 
10 o’clock last night for Ottawa

Official Assaulter.
Davis said he had been an iron

worker since 1900, and had been em
ployed at Denver, Pueblo, St. Louis, 
New York, Washington, Providence, 
Cleveland, Pittsburg and Birming
ham. In the early days of the troubles 
between the union and the bridge 
builders he was a member of the 
“entertainment committee," whose 
duty It was to assault' non-union 
workers. He began hts career as a 
dynamiter at Trenton, N.J.

In careful detail, the confession de
scribes how he blew up, or tried to 
blow up, buildings and bridges ln 
various cities and towns of the east. 
It was during his preparation of 
plans to destroy a new building at 
Fall Ri^er on April 26, 1908, that 
Davis first came into communication 
with Harry Jones. He says he got 
Jobes at Indianapolis on" the telephone 
and asked him for money. Jones, he 
added, sent 650. Davis asserts that 
Jones was familiar with the work he 
was doing.

Under the name O’Donnell, Davis 
was arrested for the Fall River job 
and served two years in prison. Dur
ing hie prison term, he says his 
friends “made a couple of noises” in 
other parts of New England to con
vince the authorities that Davis, or 
O’Donnell, was not the only person 
doing dynamite work. After he left 
prteon officers of the union gave him 
money and he went to his home ln 
Coffeyville, Kansas. John J. Mc
Namara wanted him to take up his old 
trade In Oklahoma, but lie refused 
because It was too near home, 

lew Up a Bridge.
The arrest of the McNamara's fol

lowed soon and at the advice of Presi
dent Ryan, Davis says, he returned 
east. One of his latest exploits was 
the dynamiting of a bridge at Mount 
Vernon under the direction of Frank 
C. Webb, a New York member of the 
executive committee of the union, who 
is now serving six yeans In prison. 
m A feature of Davis' statement was 
a story of a gigantic scheme to set off 
simultaneous explosions in 
San Francisco. St. Louis and 
York City while the McNamaras were 
in jail. This was to create the im
pression that the McNamara brothers 
were by ito means responsible for all 
the rynamitlng in the country, 
consummation of the plot was nip
ped by the confession of the two men 
in jail.

1

LOVE THE SCEPTRE 
OF WOMAN’S POWER

EA’S THEATR
EMPRESS BOATS CUT ST. JOHN.

MONTREAL, Oct. ' 2.—(Can. Press)— 
The C.P.R. liners, Bmpres sot Britain and 
Emprez sof Ireland, will sail to and from 
Halifax direct thruout the winter, ac
cording to an official statement 
out at the company’s steamship 
here today. The call 'at St. John, which 
has been customary with the Empress 
boats during previous winters, will there
fore be eliminated. The remainder of the 
C.P.R. Atlantic fleet will continue to sail 
to and from 8L John direct, aa usual

«flatlnee Daily, 25c; Evenings, 
;. Week of Sept. 29.

B. Van and Beauipont 6k
H. Cullen, C. H. O’Donnell * 
ma. Wllla Holt Wakefiqld, Ml 
ne, Montague's Cockatoos, 
graph, Frank Hale and Signa

t

advancement and emi
nently satisfactory to every way.

The speakers were Rev. D. Munro, 
Rev. W. M; Rochester and Messrs. 
O’Brle^, Bennett, Meadows and Moul.

The importance of the matter was 
courteously acknowledged by Chair
man Hiltz, and the matter referred 
back for consideration.

The present method Is that no morn
ing recess Is given. Classes adojurn 
at 11.45 noon for 46 minutes, resume 
at 12.30 and close one hour earlier 
than the other high schools.

Wants It General.
Alex. Fraser spoke with the view of 

supporlng this systemthat it might 
become geberal thruout the high 
schools of the city.

A requisition from the Y. M. C. À. 
for lists of the names of boys between 
12 and 19. for the purpose of Interest
ing them In their winter program, was 
granted.

A letter from the medical health of
ficer regarding the unsanitary condi
tion of Annette Street School, was 
read and evoked a good deal of dis
cussion. The school has no sewer and 
the cesspool overflows to the great 
detriment of the health of the pupils. 
Dr. Hopkins had been out on a trip 
to inspect the place, and found dread
ful conditions.
McTaggart were appointed a commit
tee to Inspect at once, with power to 
act If something could not be done at 
once. Dr. Noble was of the opinion that 
the building should be closed pend
ing alterations.

On motion of Dr. Noble, seconded 
by Trustee Ellis, It was decided that 
the chief medical health officer report 
to the board on the condition of ven
tilation in each of the classrooms and 
basements.

given.
offices

So Declared Prof. J. D. Ro
bertson at Knox College 

Opening Lecture.

TRUE BILL FOUND.

The Grand Jury yesterday found a true 
bill against Mark Ttpling. 9 St. Vincent 
street, accused of indecent assault on 
a six-year-old girl.

i oAND Maf.,5$>Z5c
fra THE OLD™
tKA H0MEST

The

0 5USE At the opening lecture of Knox College, 
H'Vça last night, alyout two hundrod 
students and. their friends were present. 
J. D. Robertson, professor of apologetics 
at Knox, spoke on “The Ethics of the 
Woman s Movement." The convocation 
hall of the old building was crowded for 
the last time by this annual gathering, 
for by next year the new building on the 
campus will be ready for occupation.

Dr. Murdoch Mackenzie, moderator of 
the assembly, was present and opened 
the,meeting with prayer. Prbf. Robert- 

very Warmly received by the 
students, and it was evident by the ap
plause which was freely contributed that 
the speaker’s views on the question of 
woman's sphere were heartilv responded 
to by most of the auditors. The nature 
of the movement of woman’s progress 
was traced from long* ago. when she 
occupied a much less prominent place 
than at present.

PTofessor Robertson did not believe in 
the <principle of the equality of sexes. 
.That Implied mathematical similarity, but 
he did believe that they were of identical 
value. In the light of the past, the 
speaker estimated the movement of 
woman's increasing prominence, and ex
ploded- the old idea that her place should 
be confined to the home.

“Home is her throne, maternity her 
crown, and love the sceptre of her pow
er,” declared Prof. Robertson, amid en
thusiastic outbursts. “If she seeks this

Next—THE SPEND' This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader A
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JOHN BR0ADF00T 
DIED LAST NIGHT

*

mLLY DIMPLE GIR
T WEEK—PROGRESSIVE GIR! i[ason was

The Old Bachelor says:
Don’t care how stout you 

Arc—■
There’s a Semi-ready type 

for you—
We fit the hard to fit—and 

the physique type patterns 
are faultless.

Note too that the graceful 
lines and the keenest craft of 
fashion are incorporated in 
the Semi-ready Coats.

ERDALE ROUER Complication of Typhoid and 
Pneumonia Caused Death 

of Furniture Buyer.

TORONTO WORLD, OCT. 3.i [j3
; J=n „ _A6 explained below

; £J| See the Great Canal in Picture and Prose

Bead How Yon May Have It Almost Free !

st and best, music every aftert 
vening, ladies free every Mom 
?sday and Friday night, with - 
ntion. Tuesday and ThUrt 

NIGHTS, with Moonlight * 
Popular prices. Trustees Bills and

John Harold Broad foot, 32 years of age, 
furniture buyer for the Robert Simpson 
Company, died at his home, 143 College 
street, at l»;su last night. Death was 
caused b y typhoid fever and pneumonia, 
from which he had been suffering for 
three weeks.

Mr. Broadfoot wàs well known by the 
furniture trade of Canada, and had been 
with Simpson's for over three years. 
Previous to this he was in the employ 
of the Canada Furniture Company, first 
ln their Toronto office, then for two 
years in charge of the Liverpool office, 
and latterly ln charge of the Wlngham, 
Ont., factory, Mr. Broadfoot was a man 
universally liked by his business and 
social associates He waa unmarired, 
and leaves a mother, four brothers and 
two sisters. He was a member of thé 
Lakeview Golf Club.

The remains will be shipped to Seaforth 
tomorrow on the 1 o’clock Grand Trunk 
trahi, where interment will take place

;

IE SOMERS SCHOOL
OF PHYSICAL TRAININW 

sn Oct. 6th for Usual ClaaaeSj
RALLY. OCT. 3rd. 'Jj

registration of members and 
choosing class nights.

. b. soK/iers, principal. 
Willard Hall, 16 Gerrard &

l Cat eat «be above coo poo, and present It at this office with the ax- 
psarn amount herein set opposite the style, «elected fwhich covet* the 
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> them books:
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i pa AI All A This beautiful big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot, !
! rA19ABIA a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl- 

AND THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone.J 
i f A AI Al ?* ** *.,pl«ndid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 i i 
| w»rE*w*AEs inches m size; printed from new type, large and clear,1 1 
, blMnalhai on special paper; bound in tropical red vellum cloth; j j 
'll ■ i sere arts title stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel ; contains i i 
i tant» more than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau- ; 1

tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in cot- ] | 
that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call (

[and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual I Amutst '
, conditions, but which is presented to our reader* for SIX of '*« ,a 
I the above Certificates of consecutive dates, and only tho $1.10 

Sent by Mail Postage Paid, for $1.86 and 6 Certificates

kingdom, all other things shall be added 
unto her.**S. H 

nces
If you like “something dif

ferent ” it can be made to your 
Special Order right away— 
in a week.

. . - $ : > -

Semi-ready means real 
money-saving and the higher 
form of clothes service.

The Semi-ready Store 
d R. J. Tooke Furnishings 

J.43 Yonge Street

Fresh Air Needed.
Great stress waa laid by Dr. Noble 

on the matter of ventilation. If this 
were properly attended to consump
tion in ten years would altogether 
disappear. Trustee Dr. Conboy thought 
Instruction on correct methods of sup
plying schoolrooms with air should be 
given the teacher».

On motion of Dr. McKay a night 
class for manual training will be estab
lished at Manning Avenue School, and 
at Perth Avenue School, the manual 
training class for which at present 
there is no equipment will be used 
for an ungraded class room.

The matter of provision to give Miss 
Carruthera charge of the defective 
class an hour for dinner was referred 
to the management committee, wl 
power I» apt, „__________ —.

STRUCK BY AUTO
HURTS NOT FATAL

HAMILTON HOTELS. Omaha, 
New While crossing Queen street, near 

the Gladstone Hotel, at 10 o’clock last 
night, John Anderson, of 475% SL 
Clarens avenue, was struck by a mo
tor car, owned and driven by Mr. 
Duckworth, of the Duckworth Produce 
Company, and hurled to the pavement, 
sustaining numerous injuries to his 
arms and legs, and an ugly scalp 
wound which required half a dozen 
stitches to dose.

He was taken to the Parkdale Hoo- 
pttal ln Mr. Duckworth’s car, where 
he was attended by Dr. W- G. Russell.

It was thought last night that he
would

DTEL ROY.
at, best-appointed and most « 
ally located. 63 and up per day- 

American Plan. The

»P andSTRUCK BY CAR.

te praraato, to «, re^ftvSXÿ £
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j Aaaaatal !

Artificial Limbs. Trusses. 
Deformity Appliances 

Crutches. Etc. j
AUTHORS A COX 

Manufacturers J
1» CHURCH ST otakd

the Canal
•2SRS

While driving a loaded coal wagon 
westward on Arthur strepL near Oeatng- 
ton, last evening at 6.10, Fred Pacer of 
68 Wychwood avenue was thrown to the 
pavement and slightly injured when a 
Dundas street car hit his wagon. He 
waa taken to tie home in an amlwil»nre.

" HUNDRED DOLLAR FIRE.
(i About 6100 damage was done to the 

property of the Canada Steel Co. at 69 
Bay street by fire which broke out at 
12.30 this morning. The origin is un
known. _______________ ________

by Mail, ffff 07 fwyt D Certificates

l power. ,
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Leach Men Beware 1
(Special to The Toronto World.)
NEW- YORK, Oct. 2.—Jas. 
Smith, 39, a lunchman, drop
ped dead in the saloon of - 
Frank Kennell, at No. 948 
Metropolitan avenue) Wil
liamsburg. On several occa
sions while slicing onions 
Smith complained that the 
odor affected his heart, but 
his remarks were not taken 
seriously. After cutting up 
some onions today he sudden
ly gasped and fell unconsci
ous. He soon died.
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k* /LcWhen you buy 
Ham or Bacon

l •T ' "r

f
J)y s D.f t '.r-z i I?

lycteo evA I>)
fft

—don’t be satisfied with 
"just” ham or “ordinary” 
bacon, A little thought ^

* ™a little effort on your part—will bring its 
reward in the shape of the juiciest, tenderest " 
and most delicious Ham or Bacon you ever 
tasted. Make a point to-day to try “Swift’s 
Prermum.” It will be a new experience in 

! palate delight.

>. , T. <

Training the Sen.es
y of

* The child Is taken when his training 
begins in aatate of naturalness as 
reepÿct* iÿ the bOdfly, teste*, and the 
mo^ier endeavor tp 1
in that states and to let no ex

B.tUt rd
i

Akeep him
'A :dto- ..I '■ turb the simplicity of nature. Any 

artificial appetite begun is the be
ginning of intemperance. Nine- 
tenths c# intemperate drinking begins 
In intemperate feeding. So let the 
mothers be. careful of the food their 
children eat of the consideration given 
the food, end of the attention paid to 
appetite.

Let the food be bimply for nourish
ment. Never ehoiild food be taken 
for its own sake, but for the sake of 
promoting bodily anjl mental activity. 
Never attract, attention ,to the taste or «- 
delicacy of food as objects in them
selves, but only as means to make It 
good, pure, wholesome nourishment.

Nor does the thought stop there.
The mother who continually praises 
her child's pretty hhtt or eyes or gen
eral appearance rather than his ac
tions and -efforts Is developing the < 
relish side of- his character—placing 
beapty of appearance over and above 
beauty of conduct. The father who 
takes his. boy to the, circus and pass
ing by the menagerie and acrobatic 
skill tpaches the boy to enjoy the 
cIqwtT and such parts of the show, is 
developing the yéltoh side of amuse
ment, and Is training the child to be
lieve that excitement and rough play 
means recreation and a good time.

Literature, too, has Its relish aide. 
Mothers and teachers must be especi
ally wise a/nd tactful here In selecting 
reading matter for their children. 
Teach the children to love great things 
In literature. Begin by telling them 
stories, then by reading to them. So 
Choose your tales that they will de
cide that mother knows such dandy 
stories that her choice will always be 
theirs.

Above all. es a means of culture as 
well as a means of Inspiration and a 
guide to con'duct to recommended the 

• 6Wtes;, appeal, .'to the
r,t?l,drei2 ®* 4e well-selected t

Just in this connection,
that hero jof 4'

childhood. As a -child Daniel had the, 
moral odurage to turn a Way trbtn the 
intemperate food- at the kings table i 
to eat hls simple fare. Such self-con
trol produced the courage and man
hood that brought about his 
victory.
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Saturday Sale of Boots
wl
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Swift’s Premium”
cements 
their ins 
Second 
A. Clint 
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A Sale That is All the More Opportune a* 
the Time of Year When Good 
t Footwear is an Absolute , 

Necessity—and Look at the Saving,
' Women’s American Boots $2.45.

... battenand laced styles Jn alt leathers and combinations of leathers

M
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* Hones
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Hams and Bacon
are-always dependable because always the game.

to
boys
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?K enginCarefully
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fSugar
Cured
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Hickory

Smoked
Parchment
Wrapped Men*» Goodyear Welted Boots $2.95.

Men’s High-grade Goodyear-welted Boots, In Blucher, Balmoral 
styles. Made on the newest lasts; suitable for drees and everyday 

gunmetal, tan Russia oalf, velours calf and Dongola kl 
™ perfect In' fit, style and manufacture. Sires 6 U to 11 
and 16.00. Saturday

V» i.

and button 
wear; patent 

d leathers. Every pair 
Regularly $4.00, $4.60 

2.05

it

mmWhen, yoa say «Premium” to your dealer yon are —king for the best. 
Look, for the brand “Swift’s Premium” and insist on getting it.

Swift Canadian Co* Limited
Winnipeg Edmonton

;
• a•#eee« V• y• • • • • »»i

Men*» $5.50 Prospector Boots $2.95.
Men’s High-top Prospecting Boots, waterproofed tan winter calf leather tWni« 

thick. Goodyear-welted soles and double reinforced shanks; two straps and buckles 
attop;large eyelets; sixes 6 to 11. Regularly $6.60, Be here early fortheeeSat? 
.WV^........ ,,M. a.05
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Hotel'Toronto
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Boys’ Goodyear Welted Boots $2.45
Made on neat, easy-fitting lasts Jn Bluoher and button styles, tan Russia calf 

■> . eenmeW..Wfoni oolt, valours calf and fine vlcl kid leathers, Goodyear-welted soles.

Sffm&i i“*.t f.” *raia
MMp STORE HOURS 8.30 A.M. TO 5.30 P.M.

For Other Simpson Announcements See Other Page in This Paper
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PREMIERS’ MEETING 
POSTPONED A WEEK

ONE STANDARD FOR 
ENTIRE DOMINION

FOUNÔER OF C. E.
TO PREACH IN TORONTO.

Father Endeavor Clark, founder of 
the C.E. movement, wilt spend next 
Sunday in Toronto as the guest of 
Rev. Alex. Gilray.

Dr. Clark will preach at College 
Street 1 Presbyterian Church at the 
morning service.

Corn Cake for Afternoon Tea.
Into a piece of bread or biscuit 

dough the size of an orange, knead 
and roll one cupful of granulated yel
low meal, a tableepoonful of sugar 
and a little salt. Roll very thin, and 
bake oh tin sheets until very well 
done. Cut In strip*

. • ...... . . 2.45,V1, «*

latw
They Will Confer October 
Twentieth, After the Gover

nor-General’s Return,

Confèrence to Put Boiler In
spection on a Uniform 

Basis.

t

W-
Robert SIMPSON te tel.

at the
that

The conference of the provincial pre
miers of the Dominion, which was to 
have been called on Oct. 20, has been 
postponed by agreement until a week 
from that date. Notices to this effect 
have been sent to all the premiers to 
enable them to make arrangements In 
view of the change. Both Sir James 
Whitney and Sir Lomer Gouln, who 
were instrumental In negotiating the 
conference, 
ment.

While no reason is advanced for the 
change, it is considered that because 
of the return of the governor-general 
about that period, a later date would 
iprovo more propitious. Several who 
-could attend the later date might be 
in demand at the other.

Instructors in Uniform.
The management of the Riverdale 

Roller Rink has put the instructors In 
a, very y ice gray uniform. These men 
are especially engaged to Iheljp the 
ladies who are learning on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday night®, when 
all ladles are admitted free.

rt There is astrong possibility that re
presentatives from the different pro
vinces will convene before long to dis
cuss

lotr'ior a 
captured-1 *
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a standardization of boiler In
spection. The new standard Of manu-! 
facture demanded toy the Ontario re
gulations which

ifI
Mix the mushrooms and oyster liquor 
and add enough cream to make two cup
fuls. Make a white sauce, using two 
tablespoenffile-each of flojlr and butter, 
adding the liquid and stirring until

smooth and creamy. Season with salU 
paiprika and lemon Juice; add the oys
ters and mushrooms; and simmer two or 
three minutes, thert fi» into ,the roUs, 
cover and crisp.—Woman’s Magazine.

-r

..TODcame Into force In 
July, and the Increasing trade which' 
Is springing up with the prairie pro
vinces, ha® evolved certain matters 
which might be relieved by the coming 
together of Interested ones.

This conference will serve as a first 
step toward an inter-provlnclàl move
ment, which originated with the feder
al government. The aim was to have 
a system of inspection of Dominion-, 
wide uniformity.

No date " has been set for the con
ference, tout Hon. Dr. Heaume, minis
ter of public works, has the matter 
under consideration.

TRIED RECIPES•Jr'T* agree on the postpone-
M.D.V-

Beefsteak in Casserole.
Use two pounds of round steak cut 

from- one to one and a half Inches 
thick/ The steak mayTaeleft Whole or 
cut Into pieces two inches square- 
Heat an Iron frying pan) rub ovér the 
surface with, a bit of fab from the meat, 
put in the steak, and cook, first on 
one side, 'then- on the- other, to harden 
the meat on the. outside and thus keep 
in" the Juices; Put the meat into the 
casserole with a dozen and a half 
pieces each of carrot and turnip, cut 
in similar shaped slices, cubes or trV- 

• angles. Add a dozen very small peetod 
onions, one tablespoon kitchen bouquet 
and a generous pint of brown stock dr 
boiling water. Cover and let cook 
gently In , the oven about an hour and 
ft half. After cooking yn hour add 
salt and more stock If needed. Serve 
from the- casserole. The vegetables 

■may be browned In one fourth cup of 
dripping i before being put Into the 
casserole. For this style of cooking 
round steak gives a richer dish than 
does a sirloin steak;

n ■ tl
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Itouch that was 
i etrangrely incongruous.

lrv0n «^teway was wide open! 
Step In. Ah, no! We dared not! A 
mysterious something held us bock 
But our eyes gathered in such of the 

. glories æ they might; and the hot! 
sweet fragrance of many an old miliar friend, wafted a spicy ^eetfna 
^apef WaUtng BOUle‘ We^^too!
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SuccotashTHOUSANDS ATTEND 
MEAFORD’S BIG FAIR the Question 

, of Quick, 
i ondôasu 
\Cleaninq 
\Ilamês l 
\Dom1o

A worl(1 ^aB contributed to our supply of beans; natives of Egypt,
IX /they were introduced Into England by the Romans and many sacks of 
i thein were brought to America by the first settlers. However trav- 

eters in India found « dwarf variety shaped like a kidney, and' returning

„d =o«b,nwo.;.. mixture ef tmre;
B» «ÏSVSL. a, dS Ï.X K,roS,K°6 " 'mi

Ss LsruT&rt.ïk'Ks emm'JSS", d-« T»»t

bowl and stir 4n enough flour to' the place df the butter and shit. ^ aoutnerners is to use salt pork la
rolls. Let m^aiptin/ahd ‘"25 utter are^ender^theTadd^h and th^ beans together until the
minutes In moderate oven. ,“n®Br’1 then add the corn gad finish stewing. There will' be oon-

Brun*wick Stew. x spo<m anfl1 toroV away the drainl bUt llft ,the succotash out with a slotted

lt wfth /sHcedUoni^n. l̂ni-0fourthdpound in mlndf™^Thto tourneMylng~Zl^ chtld fed on bean*1 will grow strong 
of bacon and bolting water to cover, an “ Thta> la tr“«- lnv * way, for, children cannot, devpjbp mentally o*
hour and a half. Then add one pint of otherwayuniees they are Well fed. Beans, fixtin a huttitlve Stand-

IZf Kto.are mOTe imP°rtant other vegetable, not e«eptti£“he

apnadrlf spea^rpS^1 HhaV6 been favorite food for English 
Simmer one hour, or untU chicken to 'factor li Sppncer taught that coltivatioh is an important
very tender. Be very careful that the ^.rieties ie!nnT^!^t l ?n 0f «Pecies. As there are now a.hundred 
stew does not bum. The bacon should, V*, e5I _ le/®ur country alone we should consider the various kinds

q-teU? '. t£»*U .imiEVto X. a«7 b.r. tbl, .Wn^.ia eook

HbM«« ' ««P.L«n,Sîul,V.TK.^°,ÙÊ“ b.«Hkîî«ï tH3

and cook for- fiv*.minutes in a quick- dish served- was bean .«!!, dined In. a «mail. town, hotel, and the .flrsti
^h spin- food, according the ttole nor the, place , tor! thid

die wltii its contehts-tindisturbed on a mof* “.the ethic* of dieticians, but it filled all desires and Ita*

A tts *»r^7br’>-' ZlZ “LWO” .tSUKt,'».

GOO P s
By GELETT BURGESS

Courts 1
teetion in

and St. Vincent Agricultural Society’s, 
show here was a huge success, thou
sands of people attending.

Tb® ^ult and vegetable exhibit, con- 
the dry season, was excellent, 

while the cattle and sheep, to use thé1 
words of the Judges, were such as 
would do credit to any exhibition. / 

But the class of horses exceeded 
anything previously shown, and Sel
dom has such an exhibit been 
even in the larger centres,

The opening ceremonies were one
sided over by G. Brown, the president, 
and stirring addresses were made tty 
G. S. Cameron, M.L.A.,; T. J. Thompf- 
eon, ex-M.P.; John McQuaker, A 
Lockie Wilson and John Eaton. \
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h« request wasOSPREY FEATHERS
FAVORED FOR HATS

A - OU
tl

«lawhlw
The publication of photographs of a 

society bride leaving for her honey
moon wearing a hat adorned by a tuft 
of what looked like

his1
h*«ng the 

[V dr^ns inIGUY J. BYRES of Incredible height and 'flufflneLs 

aroused strong indignation in 
minds, but wept end milliners

" t
A Goop, to see

«oat itiïd
Uii■ many

. are not
agreed that this -is a sign, of “coming 
vogue.” . ' " .

One milliner had no doubt that the 
new season would see ospreys worn 
more than ever and real ospreys in
serted whenever the purse could afford 
•it The bird of paradise, she said, al
ready threatened with extinction, 
would suffer more than any other;’ 
paradise plumes are to toe the thing.

Other milliners said it was too early 
tn the season to prophesy, tout they 
all agreed that Just now French water
ing places are bristling with ospreys, 
usually worn In pairs, and that few 
women, even if they weighed the mat
ter, could resist the temptation 
real osprey*.

a bottle smash, 
Threw it and laughed

to hear it crash. 
It broke in pieces

in the street;

I to s2f\J
“1%» In

y
Alas, for horses’ ” -To Remove Paper.■ tender feet!

: d?Alas, for auto- i-"^Agood.yay to remove old wall nnner 
^ to use the following solution, say^The 
New Haven Jdimiar Courier • »
tuZS “‘ut,OTV »h»ul<l be made by adding Hour and a few ounces of acetle «xloi 
B1'* hefty solution should be appUM 
with a brush to the old wall carS-r tp

dfter a few mtoutes^oS
paper can be -removed in great” strina venr easily and with very UttSte dmrt^or

„?3^rmobile tires!
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WERE INSPECTED
Tm

Railway Earnings In The
mm*$^KÊÊÊÈ
World iÜïf8 ^OCEtS-0>

I I .......... ..... Main 826 Main 4165 Park. 342
Park. 1299 June. 836 J 
North 105 June. 1824 

Main 4083 North 6001 June. 1044 
North 129 Beach 457 
Coll. 449 Ger. 1680 
Coll. 229 Ger. 2478 

1010 Ger. 686

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic:: iiI

Th« percentage to the city 
trom the Toronto Railway Co.’e 
eaminge tor September I» 141 - 
988.76. or «5000 more Uwk 
September of last year ' The 
gross earnings wçre $649,869.86: 
tor September. 1912, they 
$496,359.70. y

The coal that 

makes a steady 

glowing fuel is 

Rogers’ coal—noted for its superior hardness.

a:

Cadets From University 
School Made Fine Showing 

at Annual Dn)l.
Colonist Excursions

Daily Until October 10th COLONIST RATES■J were
' J

From all stations In Ontario 
at very low rates to

Los Angeles, Cal. 
San Diego, Cal. 
San Francisco,

.-i(One Way—Second Claes.) 
From all Stations in Ontario 

To certain points inINSPECTORS E X T O L E D Vancouver, B.C. 
Victoria, B.C. 
Nelson, B.C. 
Prince Rupert, 

B.C.
Portland, Ore.

E ii ^ STAFF CUT DOWN 
TO SAVE EXPENSES

iiLIMITED

IAlberta British Columbia 
California Montana 
Oregon 
Arizona

Ca|.. v i ,

Professors and Other Specta- 
tors Were Loud in Their 

Praises.

Seattle, Waah. 
Spokane, Wash.

One-Way Second-Chisa Tickets 
Only WHI B# Issued.

Proportionate low rates to certain 
other points in Arizona, British Col
umbia, California, Colorado, Idaho, 
Montana, Oregon, Nevada, Texas, 
Utah. Wyoming and Washington.

Full particulars from any Grand 
Trunk Agent. Toronto City Office, 
northwest corner King and Tonga 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

/
iWashington 

Idaho, Etc.Ade. " 4223

È University Poorer Than Ever 
—President Will Call on 

I. B. Lucas. •

0Rocking ti^e boat has been 
made safe.

This stumper and last, the 
life savers rescued 250 
people who had upset from 
boats.- They ’re a hardy 
crew, but thby needs must 
be.

Daily Until Oct. 10■

Main 7164 
•Main 827 
Main 4963 Coll.

That success has crowned the 
torts , of those who Vef- 2?" p«rtlculare, Ret.,, ste., from

Murnh'v î0*'**! ®r Wr|te M- Q-
oDnttrlct Pee,enoer

were behind the 
movement whereby a cadet corps of 
the University of Toronto School was 
organised.

*' ed"
HEAD OFFICE: \

28 KING ST. WEST
A3MORE NEED THIS YEARwas conclusively proven 

yesterday afternoon, when 70 soldier- 
ly-loo6lng lads, dresséd in uniforms 
of khaki wltli royal blue facings, 
marched past Major Barker of the 
headquarters staff, in the university 
stadium. • z.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEfBf.4 39 New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,600 
to 24,170 tons.Freshman Class is Larger by 

Thirty-Four 
Students.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

HUNTERS’EXCURSION ?This i» a Furry City.
The fair folk of Toronto 
own *50,000 sets of furs, 
some of them worth $5000. 
We tell why the merchant 
delights in our million dol
lar a year necessity-luxury.

West isn’t Merely a Bread 
Basket.

THE ISLE OF TABOGA
Noordam .....
Ryndam ......
Rotterdam..... _

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35,000 tens register in course of con
struction.

... Oct. 7 
...Oct. 14 
...Oct. 21

This marked the first annual inspec
tion of the cadet corps, the formation 
of which was made possible by thé 
generosity of Major R. W. Leonard of 
St. Catharines, one of the governors 
of the school, who donated $1000 for 
the purpose. *

The splendid appearance of the 
cadets and the military precision of 
their movements reflected the highest 
credit on their instructors, Lieut G. N. 
Bramfltt, Second F Co., C.B., and 
Llsut. G. A. Cline, 19th Lincoln Regi
ment, both of whom are masters in 
the schooL Membership in the corps 
Is purely voluntary. By this means 
it Is possible to have in the

1913 t
,-A more generous grant to the Uni- 

verslty of Toronto will be the object 
or President Falconer’s interview with 
the provincial treasurer as a result of 
the critical condition of the finances 
of the university. The president will 
furnish a full statement of the ex
penses of the institution, and the 
budget to be presented will be far 
larger than the present standing 
grant.

The biological and German depart
ments . of the university will be left 
headless this year, in an effort to pare 
down the expenses of the staff, but It 
Is understood that Dr. B. A. Bensley 
and Professor Needier wilkbe placed 
in full charge of these departments 
next year, when the finances will per
mit of this being done.

There are now 360 medical students 
In the university who have to be 
accommodated for hospital work at the 
various hospitals, but this problem is 
being satisfactorily worked out, and 
the proximity ot the new General Hos
pital has greatly simplified matters. 
A large Increase in the first year men 
is noted this term, when 119 have 
registered, in contrast to the 86. who 
were enrolled last year.

i fares trom Montreal to salats
In the Provinces of Quebec, New BreSs-

O THROUGH O 
* TRAINS X

BETWEEN
Montreal and Halifax

Ocean Limited

lA Beautiful Spot in the Bay of Panama Where Are Located 
the Canal Zone Hospital.

R. M. MELVILLE < SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets. »doots Inland NavigationBy i,A,bal;?t’Author ot “Panama and the Canal In Picture and Prose.”
Copyright, 1913. Syndicate Publishing Co., New York. All rig*ta reserved.

A Uock of Uttle white boats, each with a 
single oarsman, put out from the shore to 
meet you like a flock of guile as yotir lit
tle steamer drops anchor In a bay of truly 
Mediterranean hue. To the traveled vis
itor the scene is irresistibly reminiscent 
of some little port of Southern Italy.
But from the sea-one looks upon a tower- 
Ing hill, bare toward the summit, closely 
Sbvered lower down by/mango, wild fig 
and ceiba trees, bordered Just above the 
red roots of the little town by a fringe 
of the graceful cocoanut palms. Then 
come the houses, row below row, until 
they descend to the curving beach, where 
the fishing boats are drawn up out of 
reach of the tide, which rises sdme twen
ty feet.

Taboga once shared In the prosperitv of 
the early Spanish rule, and enjoyed the 
honor of having entertained ,for ai few 
days Sir Henry Morgan, whom England 
made a baronet and a colonial governor 
by way of reward for his exploits. Ta
boga must have treated- him well, for not 
only did he forbear to sack the-town,-but 
so deep was the devotion paid by.him and 
his men to certain tuns of excellent wine 
there discovered that they let a Spanish 
galleon, deep-lader with gold and silver, 
slip through their fingers rather than In
terrupt their drinking boat. 1 

Just now the wine—and wassail of Ta
boga Is limited to about six • grog shops, 
which seem an over supply for the hand
ful of fishermen who Inhabit its tumble- 
down hovels. Each bar, too, has Its bil
liard table, and reminded one of Mark 
Twain’s Islands ir. the South Sea. where 
the people earned an honest living by 
taking In each other’s washing.; One won
ders If the sole Industry of the Tabog&ns 
Is playing billiards. Some of the boats 
at anchor or drawn up on the beach £tt- 
test to some prosperity among them that 
go down to the sea in.ships. One that 
I saw rigged wlth a fore and aft sail and 
a Jigger was hewn Out of a single log like 
a river.cayuco and had a beam exceeding 
four feet. Before matiy of the houses

1
X-w

■ Steamer leave»were lines hung with long strips of fish 
hanging out to dry, for It is a curious 
property of this atmosphere that, de
spite Its humidity, It will cure animal I #■^^■1 7.3# a.w„ 2.60 e.eSt titint. and ne3h- aU,Ckly and lIHBJ (Dally except Sunday)

VgÊKg J*'*fsr*-»d- Lake, Lewi»- . LEAVBS710pM D atly

h,^h,ly eeteemed to the Pan- ’ N,,**r* for lîu«bfc R^er du^ip o2^pbMtt«,
ama markets that some measure of pros- Falls, Baffale, Moncton, Truro and Halifax
™em,îrt 'ip?.n .tj?e Tabogans Steamer ’’Macaeea.” for Hamilton, Connections for St, John, Prince Edvard
n(n« .the ,ra sln« ‘eaves Toronto 4.10 p.m. (dally except Island and the Sydneys
pines sj stematlcally and extensively. But Sunday). cent Saturdays)

thty' T,h*s{.‘" town was funded in Inland Bines — Steamers for Montreal ■■ e e VRMaritime ExoressIndian slaves. Taboga was set apart as and Saturdays, via Kingston direct. Low *MIUV UAUIWfl
a residence for a certain part of thuse I rates Including meals and berth. LEAVES 8.16 A.M DAILY TO
freedmen. Now, what did the freedom I Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street, corner >*" CAMPBELLTON
from alaveo- mean but freedom from I Wellington Street. f Dally except Saturday for points furtherwork ? , This view was probably held In I --------------------------------- Bast
the sixteenth century and certainly ob- ’ 
tain*, hr Taboga today, having been en
hanced no doubt by the liberal mixture 
of negro blood with that of the native-In
dians. If the pineapples grow without too 
much, attention, well and good. They will 
be sold and the grog-shops will kn»w
-that real money has come Into the town. I In addition to dally sailing of

&S* 1»^ ob,Uft onUMditionS
not°yet ^fne'd™' th® th°Ught T SStoT-« MO Vm..^uring'^eUv^

As to the part of Taboga in the econ- !next ot a11 freight received at the 
Omy of the Canal work we have there a I dockjL 
sanitarium inherited from the French, 
and used as a place of convalescence for 
almost recovered patients from the hos
pitals of the Zone. After breathing the

£?M.sx„'«M,ï‘.h!°sïiS I RBf non THIS YFARa lunen costing fifty cents that would put lYJLWlVlz 1 1110 I LliTIY
Broadway’s best to shame, and make , _ __
the expensive and Ill-ordered Tivoli din-1 IT llVl'AAIll? Hill
ing-room seem like a “beanery" in com.-, #11 11.11 fill III P. flül I
pa risen, we could well understand why I **1 WVIVV1/14 AlflLL 
every employe with thirty days’ sick 
leave to his èredlt gets Just such a slight 
ailment as- needs a rest at Taboga for Its 
cure.

TORONTOrtune as 
i Good

The prairie provinces sup
ply fish with the loaves, 

.and 3000 men work at it. 
The fishing industry of the 
plains, with- development, 
would equal that of the 
maritime provinces.

Books Bead to You While You 
Work.

corps
only those boys who are really enthu
siastic.

Among those who were present were 
President Falconer of the university; 
Ool. Long, profeseor in the department 
of chemistry, and an officer of the 
Canadian engineers; Dean Baker of 
the faculty of arts; Dean Fakenham 

- of the faculty of education; Prof. 
San deford, Prof, De Lury, Dr. Barton, 
Prof. V. E. Henderson and Prof. Craw
ford, head master ot the school.

lute
ing. m (ex

ilons ot leathers, 
g and moat stylish 
îles. All kinds ot 
to 8. Regularly 

. 2.45

1
A Yonge street cigar fac
tory employs a man to reat 
to its employes. Too much 
of that would cut down cir
culation lists.

Improved Freight Service 
Between Toronto and 

Hamilton.
TARAOTULACOMES 

OUT OF SUIT CASE
The Only All Canadian Route
gff o the Atlantic Seaboard 

SHORT LIME BETWEEN

Montreal and Quebec

it

SOLVING PROBLEM 
OF TRANSPORTATION

ral and button 
lay wear; patent 
hers. Every pair 
arly $4.00, $4.50 

2.05

!
:

Money Changing in Minerva’s 
Halls.Stowaway Throws a Scare 

Into the Crowd of
W. R. Lawsk®, an English econo

mist of note, eaid after a study of con- 
witions

For further Information 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 

King St. East (King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 554.

concerningM
in America: "‘The science 

of transportation is to be the special 
contribution of the American people to 
political economy.”

A study of the program of the Am
erican Electflc Railway Association’s 
Convention at Atlantic Ctty, Oct. 18 
to 17, just received by F. L. Hubbard 
of the Toronto Railway Co., would in
dicate that enough time, energy and 
brains arS- being expended to fully 
justify the Englishman’s prophecy.

The association is divided into tour 
sections, each dealing with the spe-. 
cial work of some department of the 
electric railway, while to the parent 
association is left consideration of 
general problems of the Industry.

No less than 64 committees will re
port on a variety of subjects, bewilder
ing to the layman and Indicating with 
what care problems of construction, 
operation and economy must be studi
ed to perfect the highly developed, fre
quent and convenient transit service 
of the presqpt day.

An attendance of some 6000 repre
senting more than 400 of the most im
portant companies in the United 
States, its possessions, Canada, Cen
tral and South America, is expected 
at Atlantic City.

For cartage phone Main 2141. 
Wharf foot of York Street.Just about now many o 

the students, wonder how 
they will ever get thru. 
Their rolls have "dwindled. 
Read of other attacks upon 
their confidence and faith.

Hotel Lobby. edalt leather, triple 
rraps and buckles 
|rly for these Sat- 

2.95
■

SAN FRANCISCO, OcL■ri* 2.—Hy
sterical “Ohs" from half a dozen wo
men and tightly drawn skirts as they 
fled to a place of safety caused con
sternation in the lobby of the SL 
Francis Hotel when a big spider of 
the tarantula variety spraddled out of 
a suitcase In front of the desk, ma
jestically holding a whole oyster 
cracker before him.

While employes and men spectators 
watched for a moment In as much awe 
as that exhibited by the women, Con
gressman Thomas L. Reilly of Meri
den, Conn., -was heard to remark: 
“That don’t scare me any, for I al
ways heard the big bugs stopped at 
this hotel.”

It was Just as the passengers from 
the Oceanic Steamship Sierra were 
standing at the desk awaiting room 
assignments that the big spider took 
possession for a few moments before 
he was captured and placed In cap
tivity in the desk of Assistant Man
ager Tom Keating.

One of the several bell boys .who had 
been bringing in baggage from the bus 
dropped a couple of suitcases on the 
floor behind the line of waiting guests 
and the jar brought out his eplder- 
Rhlp. It was evident that he was en
joying a meal, for at the time he was 
Jarred loose be came with his lunch 
in the shape of an oyster cracker.

The baggage from which the spider 
came was that of Mrs. H. Huffman of 
Los Angeles, who, with her son Frank 
and daughter Rose, has just returned 
from Honolulu. They believe that the 
•older got Into the baggage on the 
■teamer coming over.

i

tan Russia calf, ' 
lyear-welted soles. ‘ 
Izea 1 to 5. Regu-

2.45
The World Language. !More Students Registered 

Than Ever Before in His
tory of School.

English is increasingt-in its 
use as an international me
dium. A noted London ed
ucator tells why the manu- 

iyæd languages fail, 
how English can fur-

•; . Ssâ

NO GRAIN CONOESttON.P.M. returns have not yet been made, It Is 
understood that the amount raised was 
about $1300. They aimed to collect $1800.MONTREAL, Get 2—-(Can. Press.)

in This Pap er —Sir William Whyte of Winnipeg 
states that the report published in 

, Toronto to the effect that there would 
. °e congestion of grain transporta

tion was inaccurate. Sir William said 
that as far as the railways were con
cerned no congestion is possible. The 
yield would reach at least 190,060,*00 
Duenejg. \ > .*

-h"^™ th.| HARD TO FIND BERTHS
subject ot the Inaugural lecture of Prof. __
Peter Sandiford, the newly-appointed
member of the faculty of education of I7,--L_-„ r\rr . c
the Unlveralty of Toronto at convocation IVlany r FCSnmcn UlifT 5cr- 
hall at S o'clock tonight I. . ' , , _

1 vices to Lawyers Free 
of Charge.

fact 
and 
ther succeed.

o

% SMALL FIRE.
Damage of $160 was done to the l 

building and contenta of the Frazee I 
Storage and Cartage Co, at 11 Eliza* f 
beth street, by Are which broke out at 
6 o’clock yesterday afternoon.

In the Woman’» Section <LADIES RAISED $1306.

i SU?LPH- ?ot- $•’ (Special.) — 
ladles’ committee who had charge ot 
the collecting for the Children’s Shelter 
have completed th^r labors, and altho full

The
Fashionable .Frocks for Fall 
Festivities.

The current styles are pic
tured in two pages that for 
color and catcMness have 
never been excelled by a 
Canadian newspaper.

Overcoming Vexing Kitchen 
Problems.

How to go about making 
housework more pleasant 
and profitable, is detailed 

- in several bright articles.

A substantial increase In the 
her ot first-year students at Oagoode 
Hall Is noted for this year. Registra
tion has never been so heavy since the 
founding of the Upper Canada Law 
Society. Four women have already 
registered, and two more 
to Increase the number within a few 
days.

The women already registered are:
Wegg, B.A-, SL Thom- i Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,

.**•, “too Gertrude Alford, matrlcu- New York, Queenstown, Flahguird, 
lant, Belleville; Mles'Mary Maund of Liverpool. '
Kingston; Miss Lena Richardson of New York, Mediterranean, Adrietle, 
Toronto. Misses Maund and Richard- A- F. WEBSTER A SON, àen. Agents, 
son have not reported, but are expect- I “ YONGE STREET. ejB

I ed later In the term. Among the sec
ond-year students are: Mrs. H. V.
Laughton, formerly Mies Mary Buck-
ley, the wife of a barrister practising

SLjKE 3” •SS’u, I 'CAMERONIA,’ ‘CALIFORNIA,’
‘ “• '^OONiA ' -COLUMBIA-

In the first-year 118 students are ®* 'n® N®7 Y.r?-V*ry *»tur<»«y
attending lectures, and several more I GLASGOW IflUMMttST 
are expected within the next few for book op rate"
weeks. About 60 per cent of the first- P1» « Melrille * flea. O.F.A.. MrSnSSa
year men are arts graduates, and of fH 4. r’ * Çs., M Tease ÊL;
the remainder a considerable number r'JànVï"9' 11 A<ulaM,; Tbee- flea,
spent one or more years at a unlver- **

Last year the i mirober of flrst-
There are t

num-

BELGIUM’S OLDEST 
P6PULAT10NKN0WN

th and creamy. Season "W 
ka and lemon Juice; add 
nd mushrooms, and simme 
minutes, then' fill Into-J" 
and crisp.—Woman's Mo are expected

CUNARD LIME
< i

M. Putot Attempts to Show 
Ancient History at Var- 

. ioufl Ages:

l.GRAUEL zfi
ECTUREFW HOW SHOULD MAN 

WEAR COAT COLLAR
•Prehistoric man has been traced in 

several periods in Belgium, and M. 
Putot. a Belgian geologist, lias made 
a novel attempt to estimate the popu
lation at different stages, 
lower Aurfgnaclan period, five of Bel
gium’s numerous caves seem to have 
been Inhabited, their capacity being 
fifty to sixty persons.

In the Magdalean period, the popu
lation was probably sixty. Retreat of 
the Ice permitted leaving the shelters 
at the close of this period, and the 
settlers on the banks of the lakes may 
soon have numbered 100 or 160.

The coming of the Cervidea forests, 
perhaps, developed a population of 
1,000, which may have Increased to 
4,000 or 6,000 ht the beginning of the 
polished stone age.

ANCHOR LINE
In the New Twin Screw Steamships

4
How a Toronto Woman Won 
Out.h

pply ot beaus; natives of 
the Romans aiid many.i 

a first settlers.
;d like a kidney, and rat* 
intezuma was found eatiml 
with meat and made very »

combination; a, mixture of •
v*

h corn cut from the cob or| 
ike the finest mixture. 
eight ears; scrape off
String and cut in inqh ljM 

iese gently until the- boîlH 
u and butter. \ This is thg 
utherners is to use salt

Iowa Courts Decide a Vexed 
Question in Man’s Haber

dashery.

The story of the first wo
man doctor in Canada. 
“How I was taught the 
value of a dollar.”—“Oc
tober in the garden.”— 
“How one woman secured 
happiness.”—will also be 
read eagerly by women.

The Call of the OpenHowev

• The call of the open is particularly alluring 
in Canada with its vast areas of wild woods, 
lakes and streams. To get the full joy of 
the outdoors, however, you must leave house
hold care and business worry at home and take

■ i
mty.
•year men was 108. 
present well over 300 students In the 
three years at Oagoode.

One student stated to The World 
that a Urge number of the first-year 
men are experiencing difficulty In plac
ing themselves In barristers’ offices, 
and that whereas about $4 a week 
could be secured easily last summer, 
It looks as If a number ot the new men 
will have to give their services gratis 
In order to become attached to a bar-» 
rister.

A singular, but sensible, decision 
was rendenic some months ago and 
Is reported In the Iowa courts. The 
defendant,Chicago,Rock Island and Pa
cific Kal'way Company, was sought to 
be held liable for the death of a man 
who was killed at a crossing on a 
cold day. There was evidence to «how 
that the decedent was wearing an 
overcoat the collar of which was turn
ed up about his ears so as to obstruct 
hie hearing, then ordinary care .re
quired him to turn down the collar 
and failure to do so would be negli
gence.

The request was refused, and on ap
peal the Supreme Court ot Iowa holds 
rightly so. for “it Is difficult to con
ceive any state of facts under which 
the court is authorised to say as a 
matter ct law how a man should wear 
or adjust his coat collar. . - • A 
Person using the public highway may 
properly dnas In a manner to protect 
himself against the cold, and in this 
climate it often-becomes necessary to 
such protection that he wear a heavy- 
coat and cui’lar- It is not always ne
cessary to the reasonable exercise of 
his sense of hearing that the collar be 
‘turned down.” In many instances a 
mere inclination of tlie head to one 
side win so tar expose the ear as to 
remove the obstruction. Jl. any exists. 
Collars are of different "types and 
«/les. some of which, even when turn
ed up, may not "prevent an efficient 
uee of rhe wearer's hearing- The court 
can r.o more declare it the duty of 
E traveler on the highway to ‘turn 
down his coat collar," as he approach- 
** 1 railway crossing in order to es- 

I ??pe a legal imputation of negligence 
it can a* a matter of law charge 

i him with the duty of removing his 
. coat

;

0S*
INTERESTING STORY 

OF DROPS OF WATER TRISCUIT•>r MONTREAL-BRISTOL
SAILINGS

d the beans together fiu 
sh stewing. There will 1 
he succotash out with Aj

d fed on beans will gr< 
ren cannot develop wentM 

Beans, from a nutritive 
r vegetable, not exceptlEl

been favorite food fpf wj 
that cultivation is an iroP^ 

As there are now a.Mfl 
naider the various kiB48<*3 

they have thin sitine 
e navy, but fit does’ not *<l 
ivor. Kidney and French j 
steamed and served withfl

■ " , jid tire dried.in. .the podfkl 
oil "flavored wtth .gârUC’ Wi

-r-fl
they are recommended "fg 
it is used, but they are éwl 
i small town hotel,.and RW 
the time nor the. pla<?6 
but it filled all desires 

emory at this moment. . „ 
of beans in salted watei\. 

or, and when the beans 
;moves the hulls and lCSfl 
seasoning of pepper; re»®*1

Kings Play at War.
Military manoeuvres in 
England and GermanyLand 
a veterans’ gathering in 
Toronto. A page of sports 
illustrated—A great golf 
“Gallery.”—Football and 
soccer.

Wonderful Method of Na
ture’s Preservation of 

x Her Products.

From Montreal. From Bristol.AWFULDEATHRATE 
IN NESTING BIRDS

Steamer.
Royal George 
Roy.U Edward .
Royal George .

1.......Royal Edward
Nov. 16....Royal George .
From Halifax.

, gee. 3........Royal Edward ......................

New Light i. Thrown on Ap. 
palling Mortality of 

r ledglmgfl.

Oct 4 
• OcL IS 
Nor. l 
Nov. 19 
.Dec. 3

Oct. 4 
Oct. 18 X

with you. A box of this crisp Shredded 
Whole Wheat wafer will supply all the 
strength-giving nutriment needed for a day _ 
tramp in the woods ot an excursion on land 
or sea. It is delicious when toasted and 
eaten with butter, soft cheese or marmalades. 
The maximum of nutriment in smallest bulk.

BERLIN. Sept. 29.—A German scientist 
who has been figuring out some curious 
b!$s of Information about a drop of water 
is authority for the statement that one 
drop may be drawn out of the ocean one 
day after It gets in and on the other 
hand possibly remain in the ocean for 10,- 
000 years. The average time spent there 
by a drop Is about 3440 years, according 
to his calculations.

The life of a drop of water outside the 
ocean is apparently a busy one. tor in 
about ten days after evaporation on the 
average It will be again condensed Into 
water. Then It may fall as rain In the 
Rocky Mountains, for Instance, and reach 
the gulf or the great lakes. But lte life 
as freeo water Is comparatively short, for 
If It Is not soon carried out tosea by rfv 
It will in a few years reach the ocean 
again by telng evaporated and then fall
ing as rain.

Of course, it oermot be said that aoy 
individual drop follows any given course. 
The drops lose their Identity when they 
go to make up à stream or other body 
of water, and tl-ey are broken up into 
infinitesimal pviiL'ciee when the water is 
evaporated.

’8

School Classes Learn Beneath 
the Trees.

A page of Toronto’s For
est school children at work. 
Scores of pictures of local 
and foreign events, and 
eventful people.

136 tf

completed lte first three weeks ot 
istence

°,f bjrd 80 entire- Among species that breed In large 
11 foun<Lby col°nieB the mortality Is painfully ob-funev f Jl8 .wTi. ,°hn„ ^î*e In* v,oue- »n illustration being the great

the ViCîl™! tba" dlle»8*- For estimated at MO0.M0 blrt? wlTaT
r?)wer of re” enormous horde of cormorants and 

11™h‘<’3ev îf?7. to,have b*en eslab- thousand of gulls and sacred Ibises.
m,t®fl¥il Parasites at least The pcn«ulns. nesting In holes, were 

exts^T tO HI"ated 4 quite surprising fairly protected- But the eggs and 
extent. j yo*ng of the cormorants seemed to

dlsMnbowl- | ghe suostlstonce during the breeding 
~ * 8howed two or three al- ! season to the gulls and ibises an :
icost full-grown tapeworms, besides | great dexterity was shown In seizing 
other paraallcs—) et the bird had not | such foudUJu asr, ynsuarded moment.

■ <

MADE IN CANADA
A CANADIAN FOOD FOR CANADIANS \era

Tie Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Fell», Ont.

Toronto Office : 49 Wellington 3 Iront tee*Order From 
Newsdealer

•jag Your 
Now.entirely to enable him to move 

•here cru.ckbf or sui'ely in avoiding an 
toipecdlng cr'Tlisjon."
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Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

And OTHER STEAMSHIPS
FROM MONTREAL TO QUEB80

........OoL 4

........Oct. u

.... .Oct. ao 
ii..Nev, - s 
....Nov. 18 
..*,Nov. SP

Lake Manltcoa ............
Empress of Ireland ...
Empress of Britain
Lake Manitoba..........
Empress of Ireland .
Empress of Britain.
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Nap»*)

■.. Oct. « 
...Nov, 1 
...Nov. ■»

..

Ruthenla .,
Tyrolla ..
Ruthenla

SPECIAL BAILING TO LONDON
Lake Michigan............................. Nov. 8$

DIRECT PROM ST. JOHN 
Lake Manitoba ....

DIRECT FROM HALIFAX 
Empress of Ireland

Hi

Wed., Dee. 18

Set, Dee. 13
All particulars from Sloe 11 whip 

Agents or from M. G. Murphy. Dis
trict Passenger Agent Toronto. Ont

edtf
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The Toronto World companies have got a lesson from 
t>arcel poet. : ANOTHER OFFICIAL 

WILL BE CHARGED
E TO IGNORE 
ORGANIZATION

fsI^ot us warn Sir Thomas that an actfc .^gafagPUNPED 1880.
À morning newspaper published every I of parliament made, and an act of

&F„rKL£'mt.sE £££•£?£
hlm that he v'e not the master of 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, Canada- but the Z \NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. T. ‘ * 8erVaint of her
Telephone Calls « servant. Let us tell his shareholders—

Main 5308—Private Exchange con7 I a number of whom no doubt are able 
nectmg a^ departments. to read English-that if the lands now

will pay for The Dally World for one held' by the company are not needed
year, delivered In the City of Toronto. I for the enterprise, they should be at 1 v

- -«« mo “H-UON dollars
12.00 In no event will the people of this * name ls 1,01 Srfven, it is un-1 w

will pay for The Sunday World for one country submit to 'these' lands being donetood that Dr. .1. W. Edwards, M-P.

SSSFSH;: farr8 Nowt f Collec^forWork
ISS» I-w—sr * —• t jatr-ass D

Subscriber are requested to advise CITV ran 1 lue ^ 8e6 î?lr Play,” said Dr.
us promptly of any irregularity or de- „ C TY CAR LINE SERVICE. rdfrda today. "Even if a man is a
Isy in delivery of The World. To travel over the civic street rail- nvict I want to see him used like a

way line on St, Clair ave. is in Itself an hUma” belng" 1 do nPt 
education In the advantages of a pub
licly owned and 
Convenient

lEDDY’S
of crimping the zinc 
makes them DIF
FERENT from any 
others you may 
have used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS?" 1913-e>-
ith- 1Dr. Edwards Wants to See] Some Disciples Will Not Re- 

Conyicts “Used Like 
Human Beings.”

; V

Judge’s chambers will be held on 
Friday, 3rd hist., at 11cognize the Proposed Gen

eral Convention.
4a.m. “2 in 1” and “3 in 1” IRO!-Peremptory list for appellate divi

sion, for Friday, 3rd Inst., at 11 
, _ First Divisional Court.
1. Rex v. Derry.
2. Trues dell v. Holden.
3. Mickle v. Thompson.
4. Riddell v. Mullln.
B. Perfect v. Radlgan.

i:
a.m.: anWashboards now- :i vertise 

in nee
hlgh-t

m
l

THEY help to prevent much of that “tired feeline” 
when wash-day is over. And they do not injure 

your better linens.

RECOMMENDED by all 
1V good dealers every
where in Canada.

« ; o
-j stton 1 

ngle anSecond Divisional Court.
1. Blackie v. Senect Superior Silver.
2. Presslek v. Cordova Mines.
3. R&msden v. Walt.
4. Lawson v. Taylor.

$ A
■ j s!* •

( si“Just as good as 
Eddÿs Matches”I 80 1

JhlottNeither | Master's Chambers.
, care who the I hlLK dafk clouda nor dampness Before George S. Holmested, K.C., Re

man is, what his politics are, or by . succeeded in diminishing numbers _ glstrar. '

ms i&szrsuz, tsnz “ ‘æ&s&zvs:Investigation thoro, not thru any per- I nounced al „ ,, 3-8 an" f°rP lain tiff, moved for order consoll-
sonal motive or animus, for I hold no that ,ho t1 HaU yesterday I dating actions, also giving further pany—W S. firewater K-C for order
animus against any prison official." reached®^ f1’00,0-000 campaign had H™®, to. dellyer statement of claim, declaring that the objections to the

It is stated that the official to be „ Jhe P°lnl desired. ' M. Macdonald for defendant. On sec- title of Cicero F^rce the vendor to
charged was appointed by the pre- a?lk‘ng hl« report, Mr. A. E. Cor- j °nd, a®1*0» being discontinued as the lands in dation made by the
sent government. .0, Galana, said: “The I agajnst «hipping company, order may above named Purchaser on the ground

Major W. 8. Hughes, inspector ptf I paiim witi»ai* tean* continued its cam- I ?° to consolidate two actions and ten that the executors and devisees under

sit again. _______ NoKlngTlVu InTSe tose^thM p^ ZtZ t'T” Ordt iLdeT^ngT^ executors
DC cure TA UrrT nton a°d Hke It In anyycommu- diction on Anna Murphy, a British *an m^^od^itte16 *nd that vendor

REEVES TO MEET s rÆnreetfuirdoay.Time for Lca0ke
hydro ffliiiMmvF p^r^ed^^ré ^

flIi;i\U LVmlill 1 1 fcfc I 2nd r4ôu”eful„«s ti^vhh^ T* J°/ îton*In "Ititsblrg"^^^^\ JUrw!C' Smtih for pltintm in flrat ^tion:
to those burdened wi^r?U8?t affidavit urg* stan<to *or better moved for order continuing lnjuncrSSS,,„‘J~co"p"“,k'” ”*“L.„Dd'2rïïi7r*ïi7;w*',l’ i",^--«SduaVe»J?"5Kr-.„KdpuS««»

.,îûi°hV„rTï“K'rr°1' “ |y_s s°;„aJuss;-
DAian8 ,»e ^ that a fresh cam- particulars ordered. Trial stands by continuing Injunction in second ac-
der and tha°tU the la«t was In or- «““"t «WII after Oct. 26. Costs of tlon. Injunction In first action con- 
12000000 7t>rk °f collecting be Paid by plaintiff to de- tinued to trial restraining Interference
unon fn, ^°U]d at onc® be entered fendanAln any event. with any wires, water supply pipe

, aiffiTwHv* th6T«?-lKp08e oi a ren«wed Canadian Westinghouse v. Water and free access to and use of power
The report of the Hydro-Electric I o^n^on . ™lMtonary movement Commissioners—E. C. Cattanach, for house by teams or o berwisc- Cross

Commission on the proposed electric -rhif *a"de and iPeoplee. defendants, moved for order postpon- Injunction continued limited to In-ter-
^-‘'way linking up Toronto, Markham, Lesirfifi 1x66,1 the most sue- ln& trial till winter Jury sittings at ference with works, etc., on defen-
Uxbridge and Port Perry will be pre- o,. n, ,, the, history of the work London, p. Aylesworth, for plaintiffs, dants undertaking to do nothing to 
sented at a meeting in the office of I D ec1^™ ln foreign fields, a Stands as asked. Costs of motion and I Interfere with access to guy wires,
the commission on Wednesday, Octo- < vfl i0 per cent- has been re- any costs lost by postponement to be water pipes or power house as afore-

______ her 8. Un addition all Information îkJ matter of baptisms and defendants in any event. ?f,d-sPe«dy trial a. Hamilton on
MANCHESTER WHEAT IMPORTS, which any of the representatives may . work has grown proper- Northern Crown Bank v. .Brethour— I F' ®tay 8®cond action and claim

The sœech from n,. ... I The City of Manchester. Effgland d®fjfe will be forthcoming and the ri.t. In ,,th® «chools of the so- W- 8- Brewster, K.C., for sheriff of if^fhls action to be set up by counter
ms speech from the throne this year ? hostages to fortune when malter ot Proceeding with the enter- S 617,2 pup,Ia have been in attend- Brant, and claimants, moved for inter- clalm in first action.

Is even more significant, and a great ft'Lfmea pr‘86 wl11 b« thoroly discussed. whom aTe Preparing for P^ader order. F. Arnold!, K.C., for
melon perhaps amounting to a . Baaumed responsibility for the com- The meeting will call together the " mln^tryù execution creditor. Usual order made. I Appellate Division,
of a billion of dollar, i. n ? "HT P!etlon of its ship canal- That great members of the special committee ap- -No Hoepitsfe, Schools. Davidson v. Engtlecheck—Awrey, Before Meredith. C J.O.; Garrow, J.A.;
tK . .. ars 8 Promised^» enterprise owed its inception to the PQ,nted ln January as well as the , ■ Qray had charge of the f°r defendant, obtained, on consent, Maclaren, J A.; Magee, J A.
the stockholders. The great land hold- tribute levied by the railroad com- reeves and councilors of the several I Qf, commission# at the after- order vacating Us pendens. Lindsey v- Le Sueur.—W. N- TUley,
ings given in trust to the cofboration I ï,tinie8 ln the transportation of goods municipalities. The interest of the «TT? tS?s~n' ,and W. J. Thomson and I Sheardown v. Good—Tomb, for de-I for defendant I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., 
for the use of the enternri*. =r. , from Liverpool, then the ocean port, different sections has become so stir- I H..* „ ' *ave subdivisions of fendant Good, a judgment creditor, for plaintiff. Appeal by defendant
h. . torprise are to Manchester’s faith in the canal has red that a large audience is assured the same. Missions in the Congo, with obtained order attaching debt due by from Judgment of, Bri.ton, J., of Jan.
oe turned over to the stockholders. a*ter some strenuous times been fully 11 is expected that a basis of agree- £ contlFuoug population of 3,000,000, Robinette & Co. and Standard Bank 9, 1913. Argument of appeal resumed
These lands are valued by Sir Thomas fiISA1,fl?d an“ 11 now ranks high among ment will be discussed and a settle- Cave> 110 '■tarions. Marvelous success to plaipttff, and ordering Robinette & and concluded. Judgment reserved.

u British seaports. During the calendar ment arrived at. I nas crowned the work, and oommu- Co, to show cause before Judge of ' ■■■■ - —
ton mnrta.f. i j . t tic 18 K®ar. 19t2 the total quantity of wheat The meeting is called for 130 ln the I , Ü® 1“ Africa has been révolu- | county court of York, why they should I Before Mulock, C.J-: .Riddell, J.; 
oo modest, the lands of the company, £6®eiyed amounted to no less than afternoon, and the secretary of the I tionl*®d. Yet there was seemingly no not Pay the amount of debt due by Sutherland. J.; Leltch, J.

together with the amount due upon 1 7 ^ „“8, of which British India Joint railway committee is urelna- a Provision made for sickness or death, the Standard Bank. Not being shown Ottawa and Gloucester Road Co. v.
lands already sold, but not oald for per cînt- South America large attendance. ”ld Mr- Taylor. Hospi|alsand schools a further application will be necessary pity of Ottawa.—F. B. Proctor (Ot-
vvill acmrat, ocn 1 ^‘d for, 22 per cent., Canada 17 per cent,_Rus- ----------------------------- - were needed. The Belgian Govern- for an order for them to show cause, ^wa) for defendants- G.F Hender-

aggregate 250 million dollars. |sia 13 1-2 per cent., the United States |> t flflntl/imn I ment had granted landson condition ! -4-----  I «on, K.C-, for plaintiffs. J. G. Smith
One is struck by the constant use of I ard ofh^.rFent;’ ,Au»tralia 5 per cent. F flSSr NlvP K\ PAN that the society should send physi- Judge’s Chembwa, for County of Carle-on. Appeal by

the words “von- AnA . tCOUI}tric« 1 1-4 per cent. I nVULllULAu lLflil clans, but so far they had not been Before Falconhridge, cf.J. defendants. City of Ottawa, from Juda-
ine words you and yours,” which Manchester is an important milling able to fill their part of the contât! Parent v. Parent—S. S. Mills, for Imen* P$ Kelly. J„ of March 31, 191>
occur In the address to the stockhold- u^tho hVa*!?rge!y to the fact that E1)AU I 11717 117VD17 In one instance they had to sen dm plaintiff; E. C. Cattanach, for official Action for declaration that the por-
ers. It is well exemplified In the fol- I live Wiofesîîe^onf , the p5>-°Pera- rAl/lTl LIVE TVIKE ™ ^ *or a Phyalclan, and then it was fuard‘a”' Motlon by Plaintiff for or- “on ^ b«d^. lying north of
lowing délicat» frv ♦ w , 1 branphan Society, wrhich has I late. Polygamy, immoral!tv *11 der adding seven infant children of I middle line of Rideau River, is°f deMcate reference to tbP melon 5^.ncb« thruout the United King- ----- ------ peretition, but most oftiltheind^ Louis Parent, and three Infant child- the Property of the city and .hat the
0fl912: This aoriX°‘her Part8 of/he world. c L1 , . I ference of the V*tir£h at hbme arê I lf Pierre Parent, as parties defend-1 ^ la liaWfe for the maintenance

mill whk-li' w?n, ^nil^Inff a new Scramble for Safety Caused th*n8rs wltb Which the missionaries anL Order made and such infants to thereof, and a declaration that the 
ito present ^ I® V to double W , - . y • SeQ I have to contend, Christian unC wü Ibe - represented by official guardian. I b^a"ca ?f sald bridge was legally
sacks ef flour and ft^n6 of. 500'l9° Muoh Excitement on eald to be a burning question in J^ ah necessary amendment lo be jnade ^îldoned by P'am‘,*s and that de- 
2000 tons of ls.n(>w handling D 'J • a Pan, atia for the ’'mlsslona of that and service dispensed with. Cost* in f ^?^rnl?h,P of Gloucester,new mtn >« oxg a^.n each week. The jOFOBClVlCW Avenue I country the sum- of $200000 wqB ra the cause. j now liable for tvs maintenance.period of | by the end of i be. oomPleted * | qulred. ' e | Re P. A. Watson—F. W. Harcourt | Car2

in I operation durintr ’ the.1 may be in ------ Regarding the meeting whlcli it was |K C ' for lhe estate obtained order al- I the^'whnl^hrt^te 1 a®, ma*ntenance_ of
present month. h^s bee^Lt?1 îhe Three women were knocked to th. thought Would have some radical Jm? lowing sale to the administrator. ment^al bei^fn dtclarin^thU"th«
that 45 mills, of dimen^on. » ^ted Pavement and haff a cWn nfklJ come- the following statement from Re Jphn Burk-F. W. ..Harcourt, city of mtawl ,a ifabu toftiL nLîh
that mow - in coùrs™ of const^mt. to ti|Shtly injured in a mad rash îïf chalr“An, T. A. Macmillan, covers ^.C for the estate obUlned order al-' ern portion of * the bridge the
would suffice to suonlv uclloi1' clear of a southboundRrn^ttol „et th® situation: ,owing settlement with Thomas Burk, countv of Cnrleton for the eth..

property” with I ^"'"'totercsting Enough bù^evF » ^ock1 ° yesterday OTLraingUThent Î *ee™8 "neMs^ryto^Ublilh^'deflnlte towlng^htm “to* rata^p^eMion “of order^1^10 costs" of" other^p^tto,0

Z T^r,aHe r* « " « isSssss srssEg&i sr“ni“ “ Mrr4^M0 “ “e “““■ aar-“ ipp“‘ ™
man owns the penknife in his Docket , that 011 bids fair to be the fuel ne9ses declared that the car had all ventlon the churches of Christ. London and Western Trust Company L. McCarthy K.C.. for defendant Ash-
He does not anno * , Pocket. 0f the future so far m », UeI the appearance of being on fire The All Fangs Taken Out. v; G T.R. Company—W. Proudfoot, J ton. T. Henderson. K.C-, for other
He does not appear to understand that marine transoortstto , ntlrne M motorman seemed to be envelope/to L P6meetlng was assured by Hon. £■<;.. for plaintiff. F. W. Harcourt, defendants. J. M. Godfrey for plain-the title to this property is in the cor- tho b- h P tat on *« concerned, a sheet of flame. 2- T- Sweeney that «11 fangs and K.C., for Infants. tiff. Appeal by defendants from Judg-
poration which holds it primarily as federal and Provincial Govern- Running at full tilt along the foot- f c avf8’ ..bad be6n drawn from the or- .AcHob for damages for death of meat of I^tchford. J-. of April 16,
a trustee for the public The r si ffients of Canada might bestir t-hem Seat'd, knocking passengers to the I under considérât au, and PialntllTs husband. 1913. Action by Gladys Meredith, an
Pacifln w , rtne public. The Canadian L;lvea t , gnl be«fr them- right and left, the conductor seized thatit warfas dead ae last year’s bird1» , Judgment for plaintiff by consent ü tant ugalnsL Slemln, chief of police
Pacific Railway Company cannot tear I .. d ™ placing the empire be- the pole rope and disconnected the ne^- AccePtlng this assurance, the ! f0r 21500 and 856 costs and surrogate for Brantford, two detectives and Dr.
up Its rails or refuse to run train* or K' d tbe need ot outside supplies current by pulling the pole from the I n?îftlng «lmplV adjourned, wkhoutde- I tees. Widow to receive 8400, out of I Ashton to recover 210,OdO damages
sell its property in whole n Australia has led the way bv commie wire. The live wire was then fastened c d ng Whether further action rhoul 1 which are to be paid debts of 2149 and for illegal and malicious arrest and

P Prty ln whole or ln Part, sloning an exDert „ y POmmle- to a pol” at theslde oftoestreet be takcn °L oot. 1, of course, cannot half the costs. Balance to be paid Into imprisonment and for alleged aisault.
person may sell his resources and the Brm.h Â* lte oil Where It could do no harm * t ®Peak toT a», but the outstanding fact court to credit of infant, and the in- £t time of trial Judgment was entered

has already show ? V»*h Governm€nt ---------------------------- L is that many have no intention of I terest accruing thereon to be paid out I *or. Plaintiff for 21600 and costs.
We ail know the historv prohibiting lts ,co?c«rn by THAW PROTFCT IC forming any connection with Lie newly half-yearly to mother for maintenance „.dgri?înt: .Judgment of court belowDoration it . * °f the TOr- granting oil P1 ,W” =olonies from lnAW I til 15 organized general convention, tho they with the approval of the official guar- “L"h® ’T»1^0^ c°8ts- Plaintiff may

P ation. Jt was created by an act of British S.>nm°mlto other than NOT YT7T DCTTIX/CIX can «till work with the missionary so- dian. proceed with this action agrainst any
parliament for the purpose of com reason to Tber6 18 good INUi YET RECE1VEDJ dettes if they do not affiliate them- --------- I 6 on'y of ,the defendants without
pletlng a railway of which a prove a va ùahi» that Ca"ada will --------- ] selves with the general convention or- ' Before Middleton, J. - “8.ts ”,ffhp'Xv,OU8 ‘rial or this appeal
slderable tan h„1 i , . and svstemat n*?rce of supply, OTTAWA, Oct- 2—The protest which sanization. This IS a matter of con- Mr. D. L. McD. Leask and Mr. W brlnwto^o^L Prejudice to plaintiff
. p rl hc d a,rcady been built I nromiain fxi)lorati°n in the most Harry Thaw has lodged with the science with many?’ Proudfoot presented their certificates ! „ actions against all
by the Government of Canada. To it profitable resïlt^,Ct* m ght wel1 lead to British embassy at Washington thru The offlcera of the Foreign Christian of fitness and were on the fiat of the may be ldvisedhC r/tîfi"dan,ta 38 «he
was turned over 700 miles of railway The Domînton tw » , , the state department» protesting Missionary Society for 1913-1914 are: Judge sworn ln and enrolled as solid- ceeds costs un to the »h|is, a1cUo11 Pr°-
and twenty-five miiitor, u n w y’ has lust i0i?,i>i Department of Mines against the alleged violation of hi# A- McLean, president, Cincinnati, O.; tors of the Supreme Court of Ontario, to be costs ïï? îu„the t lal ^ready had
InH ™ million dollars in cash, ™8 "l‘™cd,a memoir on oil and rights by the Canadian authorities in W. S. Dickinson, vice-president, Cin- - Downey y. Burney—N. W. Rowell of Üvi .T6' The char*e
and twenty-five million acres of land, to^es of Can»d°f tb6 "orthw^st prov- ' their act of forcible deportation will clnnati, O.; S. M. Jefferson, vite-pre- K.C. for plaintiff on motion for order the recoî-d Common® ren]?Yd from
That money and that land went to the very defloito AU.ho nothinK of a no* reach, Ottawa for some weeks. sldent, Lexington, Ky.; T. W. Grafton, committing defendant for contempt ln appropriate undév i^rfMr.d ct ,8 not 
corporation in rust not absototo, - catod lufflHent toal yCt been io' , em 'assy will forward the pro- vice-president, Indianapolis, lnd.; C. disobeying order of court. N. Sommer- at" nces of thi2 cLe The / c'rc“m- 

* ' n0t acutely, cated sufficient indications have been test to the colonial office in London, H. Winders, vice-president, Indiana- ville for defendant nTt determine th» „„I.h»? COurL does
and it never became ajid never can be- 3 J>»tify more extensive and Ch 1,1 t»ur,n wU1 transmit it*%> the Polls. Ind.; R. O. Newcomb, vice-pre- At request of parties motion en- any ofthedefen de n^îL°n w,hether
come the personal property of the pros^ imr „ Hithert0 of exteTnl'i^' Jî"® thrpthe depMment sident, Cincinnati, O.; M. Y. Cooper, larged until 16th October, inst. liable for ai! or iiy of the toeslf "#t

the S f Hatful gas has proved Lt »t' aftairs Tbe reply will go vice-president, Cincinnati. O.; J. D. Parker v. Parker — A. Ogden for cqmplalned of in sto?5m^»t e,Hpf886S
good reasonnCLUT!rg' bpt theTei8 It isVo^a^tie! Armistead, vice-president, Cincinnati, Plaintiff, moved for order continuing Meyers v Toronto Swav
Canada win nl f be“eYe that western m tt 8 p?f, apt 5„p?3ed bere that the O.; Justin N. Green, recorder, Cincin- injunction. D. I. Grant for some de- W. E- Raney, K.C, for nl'^întur0 VT 

must I voirs^f JL? an°aUnd î° F°S9ess reser’ rial* exptonatfon fof t h®/ n fteVhe offl" natl’, °'; C. W. Plopper, treasurer, fendants. Injunction continued to L McCarthy, KC.. forP deflnde^'
these al gaf. and Petroleum. With einment th5 Canadian Gov- Cincinnati, O.; F. M. Rains, secretary, trial, but varied by permitting wife to Appeal by plaintiff from the

the sonroe. »h h pthel" "ational re-z w^tiinLon * been recek ed in CIncinnatf. O.; Stephen J. Corey, sec- use such sums as afe necessary for of Middleton. J., of April il Judgment
the railway system must ®ppro6S tbe governments concerned g retary. Cincinnati, 0.1 A. E. Cory, sec- her proper maintenance and also to fument of appeal resume/’from '

If there be surplus ests are fnllv éLh FF® PjJblic inter" M’NAMARA CASE RECAl I cn retary, Cincinnati, O.; Stanley Spro- pay off the mortgage now due on terday and concluded. Reseed
earnings over and above the needs of tonkv ^-u-e/to rerV»eland no oppor‘ — RECALLED. gens, auditor, Cincinnati, O.; P. T. Battleford property. Costs reserved L ho8C(je v. McConnell.-J ^ Mar
the enterprise the stoekh/a exn oTtftton d'Vert them to private NEW YORK, Oct 2 vu . Kilgour, M.D., medical examiner, Cin- to trial judge. , Gregvr for plaintiff. G H WatZ■ H SîfT* ™r. srssz t tSS,? srasuras» r - "*a" csru -snss^ dfB« asvri=

TS with hard class & "SSKTlS: Ssuâvt a"®»
mltting -participation in the Mr ______ tinued meantime. hi, tofifl Session thereof from
Namara dynamite conspiracy lrTBlipA„ --------- Murphy v. Kelly - J. G. Smith for counting ’Jip0^8 McC»nnelI. an aZ

rvuK ï?,^TON' 0ct 2.—(Special.)— Plaintiff, on appeal from report. C. A. the parties ’ at twPaFLitlon amongst 
The Childrens Aid Society is drawing Moss for defendant. ' was d isin laser ^L»^® trtaI ' the aetton
the attention of the prison reform At request of defendant enlarged gued. ' JudgmeiTh rt»COate' Appeal ar- 
ccmmission to the fact that there are-1 °ue week- I l “sment reserved,
a number of youths In the penitentiary I Mills v. Eganville—J. T. White for ! 
who have not served in the industrial Plaintiff. F- Aylesworth for defend-
school or prison, and that to give ant- The first generii m
them long sentences and class them At request of plaintiff motion for eon will be held in tali ®f the 
with hardened criminals is detri- order containing injunction enlarged Royal Canadian FtieeeiJ0°l?,8 of the 
mental to reformation. The society Untu 3rd lnat after chambers. In- Broadview avpniie ™u JC,ub’ 13d 
asks that young prisoners be kept Junction continued meantime. next, Oct 6 at « “orYd?y evening
away from the hardened class. I McKIssock v. National Land Fruit of the evening wiif* £?06 , Tbe address

FALSE TRADE OESCRIPT.ON. I ^

Kingrndj7^uict»d i- on.
Hundred Dollars and Cost,. W. E; McKessock is the owner” ^^ented aJ tonorilL W,“ a‘8° ^
■ --------- !ands free from terms of said agree- dealt with ““Partant new business

i Canadian 
nixture o

lÜfe-BMI
Pink or 1 

To Clear]

z:r.. >_ ed7FRIDAY MORNING, OCT. 3 Cutoperated service, 
cars constructed with 

careful regard to the safety of travel
ers Is one of thp first improvements 
that attract attention- On the city 

October the first is becoming the I system there is no attempt to starve 
most important day of the year In L116 service, and the result has been a 
Canada. Then Jt is that Sir Thomas fhfrttn<^a»PP°Ct ,that fully warrants 
Shaughnessy delivers his annual ad- trouble Involve! in 1U provision6 The 
dress as president of the Canadian clty has entirely proved its capacity 
Pacific Railway Company, and the caDabîIdl^,rt^f,La“ndertak,ngs a 
»*>«. .r. told „h.t Mb. mod, S' cTn ,%“!“£* S “*,S

•upon them during the coming year in without realizing vividly how much he 
order to provide great financial mel- WiU ,profll by the instollatlcn of a 
on# for the stockholders of the com- | to™ P y °WDed and operated sy8‘ 

pany. Last year they were informed -What threatened to be a disgrace to 
of a stock Issue Intended to raise one Toronto Is in process of transforma-
hundred and fifty million dollars of Li0? î?to a wFhly attractive residen-

aonars or tlal di8trlct-_ Already eight thousand
®o to the people are using the cdty car lines on 

road And one-third to the stockholders st- Clair avenue. Indeed the whole 
of the company for their personal 5ituat*on has been changed, and ln

Por t S”n«“t“«™he wî““LYr".Sw.'
per cent, stock was allocated at 175 reason to approve and applaud the 
Instead of 4 per cent bonds at par; Public spirit of the men who realized 
and the patrons of the road for all I P°sltlon and strove to turn it to 

J>f time -to come will be assessed «w the publlc advantage. No one de-
| * 06 af8eS8ed eix m“- serves greater credit than Dr. Bruce,

on dollars per year instead of four to whose persistency and insistency
_ million dollars per year. In short a *« due. in large measure, the develop-
~ perpetual levy of two million'dollars =, ment of a thorofare that cannot but

“ ao lar8 a 1 Prove of Inestimable value to the city.

« NOT YOUR PROPERTY, SIR 
THOMAS.
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In Hands of Superintendent 

Bishop, Says Former 
School Inspector.

kKf
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r, wttt 
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Ju,d*® Winchester at the City Hall.

Inspectors are merely tod# in' 
ih?^h«d*i?lhe' officials above them,” 
said Mr. Sexton. “Mr. Belfry 1* a 
rubber stamp for Mr Bishop. I Vas 
dismissed when T tried to carry out 
my duties.” Mr. Belfry Is one <rf toe 
board of education architects.

The witness said that in the original 
contract for Annett Street School 
mere was provision made to the speci
fications for a roof to be placed on 
temporarily. Before the building was 
completed and before the root was 
put on It was decided to add two 
storeys to the school. The contract 
allowed for the roof In the original 
contract and' the contractor was paid 
fof, Putting on and taking off the roof 
which was never put on.
..The inspector ha'd discovered that 
the contractor on Annette Street 
School was mixing loam and clay with 
thamortar He reported it to Mr. Waste 
ar!d Mt- Bishop, and Mi;. Waste had 
told him to let the contractor use it. The 
contractor had said he would get the < 
inspector dismissed If he reported It, • s
ra'ghWedltJ’himent

"Mr. Waste was the whole thing. He 
consented to extras. The inspectors 
knew nothing about them," said Mr. 
Sexton. "The inspectors are merely 
the tools of the officials above them. 
They do what they are told and mb- 
not argue about it. When I started I 
was zealous in the work, but I had 
my wings clipped Inside two weeks.”

Mr. Sexton will come up for cross- 
examination to today’s session of the 
enquiry.

year was placed on the people pf Can
ada to pay for the melon.
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i Tour Issue" of additional capital 
Stock early in the year while it 
bore rather severely on sharehold
ers who had to find money to meet 
their calls during tijaj, 
stringency that prevailed 
Europe and elsewhere, was of 
groat advantage to you, because 
it enabled you to proceed with im
portant works essential to the 
future welfare of your property.
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LUCKY CARS WERE 
BUILT OF STEEL

u

Else T. ( H. and B. Wreck 
Would Have Resulted in 

a Catastrophe.

as a private 
dwèlling house.I, J

missm
nlne o’clock yesterday morning.

«nnnJhîVre,Ck<;d the traIn and was re
sponsible for a number of minor In
juries to passengers.

The train

»r

>i

was traveling at a high 
rate of speed when the tender, without 
warning, left the track and turned 
completely around, causing the bag
gage car, buffet car and two Pullmans 
to be derailed. A peculiar feature of 
the occurrence

stockholders.
The road must be . was that the engine

stayed on the tracks, thus saving the 
engineer and fireman.

operated, im
proved and extended; the publlc 
be given cheaper and better 
portation;

i _ Some of the
passengers on board were cut by fly. 

as>s *rom train windows.
Walter Gpw, a Toronto barrister, 

was in the buffet car. “Nothing but 
the steel construction 
saved us,” he said.

i
- be maintained.

of the
, ----- “Had the cars
been of wooden build the result would 
nave been a catastrophe.”
»v.Ntlt U?ul *ate 'In the afternoon was 
the track cleared for traffic- The pas
sengers were transferred to a special 
and brought to Toronto.

JusLwhat caused the tender to leave 
the rails has not yet been ascertained.

cars

receive a reasonable dividend: 
for them to glean, not to 
field.

President Shaughnessy is giving I FOR OUR visiting POSTMASTERS- 
signs of that haughty spirit which in- I GENERAL,
rites destruction. Nowhere i„ hJ Hamilton He.alT^Tst night,-The U. 
speech is there any acknowledgment S. Government is said to be preparing 
of the.public trust laid upon the Can- to nationalize the telephone and tele- 
adian Pacific Railway Company; no- 8>'aph systems. If Sir Wilfrid Laurier
where is the service of the public held hadn t bcen 30 ultra-conseivative and

cor had given Sir William Mulock a free 
1 hand when the latter was postmaster- 

general, Canada would have led the U. 
S. In this matter Instead of being far 
in the rear.

ka.i OORKY HA

Naples, ot
axim Gorky, 
ho lives at a 
■Wi, is so ill 
' has been ob 
“Hit to a eg

WILL A8K FOR LEASE.

KINGSTON, Oct 2.—(Special.)— 
The city council will ask the govern
ment for a lease df land adjacent to 
the stables of the Tête de Pont bar
racks for the use of the Montreal 
Transportation Company..

I
RIVERDALE BUSINESS MEN.ii up as the aim and purpose of the 

poiation's existence. He has followed 
and is flowing the bad example set 
by railway magnates in

I sea-I

the United 
States. Already hundreds of millions 
of’ dollars have been

ri
OSLO

PATTERSON NOT GUILTY. 313//2 Yl 
ke a form ti 
®arn how to 

„."d, quickly. 
gl'JJJ'Pleto »hor

!,Ycl'na■ cutting 
Lorsetj adjust! 

.accepted. S
dav ln «««. Age 

* iÏÏLaod SaturdR

diverted from 
the treasury of the company to the
pockets .of the shareholders thru stock I manslaughter in causing the death of

Annie May Jolly on Alain street. 
Scarboro Township on Sunday after- 

the land and other assets I noon, July 13. was found not gulltjf 
given to the company by the govern- The evidoncc showed that the littlement in trust, are declared to be the | 5,‘ai nft drivmg tost.0' Patter8,’n' Wh° 

pei-sonal property of the stockholders.
In the United States we find public 

feeling at last aroused, the sweeping

a !
Albert L. Patterson, charged with

'nammelons. The idea of trusteeship is re
pudiated;m KINGSTON, Oct.4 , . _ 2.—(Special.)— menti

Magmtrate Farrell Imposed a fine of Re Boyle and City of Toronto__H 1 men « - —-------21(H) and costs or three months in jail H. Dewart. K.C., for David BoyhZ^f I ° ED OF INJURIES,
on A. G. Johnson, who, in conducting | Township of Markham, moved for or-I John qi„_». "
an auction sale of jewelry here expos- der quashing bylaw No 6358 of Citv " Fatally Hurt By Fall
T1 J°r/a 6 ,a'watc1» to which a false of Toronto, entitled a byiaw to acquire John ®treet Car.
trade description applied. Complaint additional lands for the Industrial at th^ SIeeth’ °f 126 Ivy avenue, died 
Z* .™ad€ *y William Ryan, agent for Farm near Thornhill. Reserved arieraoon aTf “0ap,t5I y<*terday
the trade and commerce department, Re Ames Trusts—J. Harley KC for ,at ,4 0 eI°ck from injuries
°t.t?wa- Jenson pleaded guilty. applicant, moved for order construing !trZ Sr ?lllng off a Parliament

Magistrate Farrell, in imposing the will. W. 8. Brewster K G for bene* wit*1 ar Wednesday evening. Sleeth 
fine, stated that working people suf- ficiâry. J. L. Layton (Paris) for nn I «f* ensineer and 25 years of age.

iITJ0*1 *” of this kind, and other beneficiary. j. o. Smith foi- '"J01-1** consisted of severe con-
that they must bo protected. Myron Ames, j r xforAriuv» * ^ I cu**ion of the brain. In addition inThe timepiece was alleged to have cial gfiardian. Reserved °F ° * I vapbu« Internal injuries.

" Re Fqree and GWert Realty Com- | m^rguèn?oTy. bB

fli

s§ NiCOLETTI ON BAIL. mThe case of Frank Nicoletti charged 
currency and tariff legislation Is but a |\with manslaughter in connection with
preiude to greater changes ye, to ^aversed to^^f faH IsXs" NL

gov einment tele- colettl. who was an Italian banker, 
graphs and telephones and thç nation- was driving a motor cur in which
alizatlon of all railways by the federal rld,lr!B' and he raninto a drav oaded with steel girders 

The American express | he was admitted to bail of $10.000.
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At Opcode Hall

$1 00 Bonds
A Safe Investment 

For People of 
■Small Means

To enable the smaU investor to 
Invest his money without risk this 
Corporation’s Bonds are Issued in 
sums as low
lars. They furnish absolute 
ity and are a LEGAL INVEST
MENT FOR TRUST FUNDS

as one hundred dol-
secur-

Wrlte for a Copy 0f Annual Re
port. Specimen Debenture and all 
Particulars.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO 
Established 1855. 12345
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THE WEATHEr| Make The Teapot Y est

Put “ SALApA ” TEA in a warm teapot—pour 
on freshly boiled water-—let stand for five 
minutes —and you will have the most delicious

&£sns Tcrury jgcup of tca you cvcr tk»ted-

Blackburn. A. P. Brodrlck, V. A. Allan,
C. A. Gray,' A. L. Drayton, David G.
Gllmour, Charles Gamble H. B. Cas- SH H
S’USafBffSSSSii.’SriS; HAS THE FLAVOR! THE FRAGANCB! THE DELIC10T8NBSS '

idwa^isf'HF"KPaE6ann migh Fi.m- ™a^*1 Ceylon Tea the beverage of delight. 
S? iT&TDC1 fESZK. *" «“led lead packages ONLY.
Berkeley Powell, W.H. Rowley, Lieut.- BLACK, GREEN or MIXEDCol. J. W. Woods, John Bassett, G. S.1 MIA*,!».
Sparks, R. J. Devlin.

Mrs. J. Edward' Starr has returned 
from Providence Bay, Manitoulln Is
land.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Betts went to 
Kingston the beginning of the week, 
and have left there for Bowmanville, 
en route to their home In Calgary.

Miss Brough Is- leaving oft Sunday 
for Niagara, Ont., where she will In 
future reside with her nephew, Mr.
B. B. Force.

JOHN CATTO & SON GREAT INTEREST 
IN CONFERENCE

Im*

E£b, issfeiI-LC* ^°vln°M. A few light showers have oc- 
There are bargains to be picked up Sué® ^Lberta' bat other-
Just now in many lines we do not fine weather ln the weat ha® b«n 
advertise, so would suggest a call , Minimum and maximum temperatures- 
lf, * need of anything in the way Victoria, 48-63; Vancouv®, M-60; lS^: 
of high-class Dry Goods. I 68-62; Calgary, 44-ii; Edmonton,

ÎÎTÎ»! BatUeford, 60-64; Prince Albert.
U-68: Moose Jaw, 40-76; Regina, 37-73;

Cotton Down Filled Comforters I i^—toeg. p°rt Arthur, 40-60;
Single and Double Bed Sizes ' ï?®* 2fc£. 4T*Si To'

gft ^JSisrÆ Æ®
W-Vv, eZ.26, 62.50. I John, eO-62; Halifax, 42-60.

RI ÀNKFTS . —Probabilities—' «Tl1 ? L Lo.wer Lekes «nd. Georgian Bay—Freeh I A few of the members of the exec-
«0 x 80 Inch (6 lbs.) Unshrinkable 1 ftr0n° northwesterly .wlnda; fair and utive of the Art Museum and the Na- 
Unlon Blanket made from long Ottawa Valiev and tinner st tlonal Exhibition, present at the open-
Canadlan fleece, with a small ad- I —noSiT aXd nnVth^.YtPPwLdl". lng of the exhibition of pictures y ester-
mixture of Cotton to prevent shrink- 7m* n0rthWeet wlnd8’ Mr ^ I day at the Grange, were Sir Edmund
afe: Cu‘ finished separately. Lower St. Lawrence—Northeast to I " alker. .*>• Orr. Mr. John Kent, Mr.
Pink or Blue Borders. pF. ■ ~
Good $4.00 value.
To Clear, $3.60 pair.

VCTE8 BY M"-s EDMUNR PHILLIPSC

Metropolitan Area Idea Meets 
With Great * Favor in 

Municipalities.

The Toronto Hunt Horse Show, 
Steeplechases and Gymkhana com-

at 1A30 and 2.10 o clock. A great deal 
of Interest is being? taken in the events 
on the extensive program for the two 
days. There will also be some polo. 
Mr. Joseph Kilgour, Mr. Aemilius Jar
vis, and other well-known men have 
entered their horses for the various 
races, etc., whichxgtves so much more 
Interest to the onlookers.

h
«

j
COMFORTERS ST. CLAIR NIGHT CARS

Will Be Taken Off the Route 
for Lack of Patron- I

age.

Lower St. Lawrence—Northeast to u À, ' Jr.,,’ -Mr. John Kent, Mr. 
northwest winds; showery at first, then I McNaught, Mr. R. Y. Ellis, Mr. Percy

| Rogers Mr. George Reid, Mr. Cas- 
Foreter,

. ...... ___ ________
Jeffreys, Mr. Aj M. Wlckson, Prof. Ma- 

I »?r’ ®lr" Challcmer. Also present were 
Manitoba—A few local showers, but for “Jrs. John Kent, Mrs. Joseph Oliver,

“The indications are that all the 
municipalities within the proposed 
metropolitan area will be well repre
sented at tho conference on Oct 28 ln 
this city," A'd. Wlckett said yester
day. "I have been In personal touch 
with some oa the leading men ln the 
area and find there Is an Intelligent 
interest in the subject that will he dis
cussed at the conference.

“It is an agreeable surprise that 
municipalities beyond the twenty mile 
radius are desirous of having repre
sentatives at (the conference. Uh- 
doubtedly the advantages of a metro
politan area are widely apprécia ed. 
The mayor of Whitby especially has 
urged the advisability of Including ' 
that municipality in the area, con
tending that its geographical position » 
Justifies It. He has been invited to 
at end the conference and put his 
views before the other representa
tives.

“From Leeds, England, I have just 
received a report upon the develop
ment of the metropolitan area policy 
there- It has Jjeen ao successful that 
the area has now been doubled. The 
plan of forming communities ln each 
district draining a watershed has 
been carried out there and Is proved 
to be the most feasible."

8t. Clair Night Cars.
Because there is no demand for a 

service on the SL Clair avenue civic 
car lines between midnight and early 
morning, the runs In those hours are 
to be "discontinued after the end of 
this week. Nearly everybody ln that 
district keeps good hours. Those who 
don't are owners of automobiles

Oerrard street civic car lines will 
continue the all-night service, the de
mand there for It continuing steadily.

City Relief Officer Coyell report» that 
during September he sent 326 people 
to the hospitals for treatment To the 
home for Incurables four were sent 
and eighteen to the hospital for con-

J? aJ‘ 492 applicants for 
relief were helped-

Municipal Statistics.
During September 16,612 people 

viewed the city from the cltyhall 
towen 15,262 cleansed themselves in
ustd^h- athB and 824 farmers 
ÎJÎfS the ™ ^wrence market to «ell
VM?U14« SM°Vhe.nln6 ™0nth* Of this 
yeer 144,56R people used the showersOf tn® ^ tlle Harrison bath?

sirsss
««had2! plunge ^ ^ “«

clearing. I
Gulf—Strong winds and gales with ra/ln. sels, Mr. 
Maritime—Southwesterly, shifting to | Grier, Mr. 

northwesterly winds; clearing.
Superior—Moderate to fresh winds; 

fine.

!Mr. Monro 
Murray, Mr.DOWN QUILTS 7

80 only British (Downproof Sateen
Covered) Down Quilts, paneled bor- . mamtona—a tew local snowers, cut tor i ------- —=• »v==»u uuver,
ders, assorted colorings, single and the most part fair and ti.rning cooler. I Mrs„ George Reid.- The exhibition, a 
double sizes, filled with A 1 quality | Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few local I small one, but very Interesting, la on

showers, but mostly fair and cool. | the upper floor of '"the Grange and
will be open until the 18th Inst.

ROBERT BROWNING• ♦
#

1♦ ♦ ♦ 4
down.
Vtry Special, $6M each.

First of a Senes of Lectures by Edward Howard GriggsTHE BAROMETER.TABLE CLOTHSImmense assortment of Pure Irish I T^m.................... Tshser s^E. I !?av^ tonight* 1 “their ''privateer"*®?
* lnen (Double Damask) Table Noon....i............ 60 ........ .......... Quebec, where, they will Join the Roy-

loths and Napkins to match, at 2 p.m....................... 68 29.05 4 8.W. al Edward, en route to England. Tjpj
very moderate prices. Every size 4 p.m....................... 89 ..... .......... members of their family accompany-
and quality in this collection, which 8 p,m...................... 86 29.13 12 N. tog them as far as Quebec, aie the
contains a good percentage of the Difference from average, 4 above; high-1 Count and Countess de Leesepe, the 
famous “Shamrock Brand”—Only a I eet’ 61 ’ 5*-! rain, 11. | Misses Bertha and Ethel Mackenzie,
limited number for this Special Sale, steamer arrivals Mr. Joe Mackenzie and Mrs. R. J.
and thosè who need such goods STEAMER ARRIVALS. Mackenzie, who Is In town from Cal-
should call at once. " I net 7 At lfornia. Sir William and Lady Mac-

Carpathia..............New York...........TriTte ln Can^a
Cymric................... Boston ..............Liverpool AftY goodbye at
Ionian...................London ...........  Montreal Quebec, the party will leave for the
Mlllpool...................Portlshead .... Montreal I west, going beyond Edmonton on a

shooting expedition, and will be ab- 
■ I sent for six weeks.

& Edward Howard Griggs launched out 
last night ln the Y.W.U.G. Hall McGill 
street, on one of his famous lecture

Mrs. S. O. Greening and Mr. and bemr^1 'RnbertUbR^w^LLh® p^ent °m Mrs. H. Greening have left Hamilton I coJufnue evIÎ^ Th^mday ' evening until 
on a motor trip thru the Berkshire Nov. 20. Mr.^Grlggs i^problMy8 better 
hills- I known ln Toronto than any other living

exponent of literary and artistics. phll- 
Captaln J. Dalzell Hunter, I. M. 8., osophic and religious Ideals, and his elo- 

and Dr. Caldwell, Brotton, England, I uuenoe, his lucidity, his personal charm, 
are the guests of Mrs. Caldwell, 67 a?° bl? transparent sincerity have be- 
Madison avenue. SSS&fZS: Œncl

Miss Kathleen Caldwell is borne again cult h Hti'l^tYres^Toronto’Yn^Moral 
after a trip abroad. | Ideals/* on “Shakspere,” on “Goetic,” on

4‘Dante’* have done much for the popu- 
Mies Mabel A. Carleton leaves todafr I iarlaation of what is rarely easy for the 

for New York, where she will remain I undeveloped Interest and compels the 
until next week, going on from there I W^t wandering attention by his plc- 
to Boston, Mass., to attend the Carle- myth^oY'si^înhi^^Yi^f ‘u®
ton-Davldson wedding Which takes lustrated this point. The weary giant 
place on Oct. 21. She will not re-1 tolled continuously rolling the stone up 
turn to Toronto until the end of the the hill, but as soon as it reached the 
month. I top it rolled into the valley again. This

could not be in our world, said Mr. 
Griggs. The constant exercise would fin
ally have developed such strength of 
muscle and will that he would one day 
have been able to roll the stone to the 
top and over on the other side.

Mr. Griggs Introduced, the subject of 
avera/e man, but Mr. Griggs elicits all 
Browning with a confession that he had 
found ln the poet what had meant most 
ln his owji life. There was the difference 
between Tennyson and Browning that 
the fihst shared all the struggles of his 
own time, doubting our doubts, accept- 

■ I tog our faith, voicing as to ourselves,
while Browning expressed the great Ideas 

Li rain Movement at WinniDei? toat shone as stars In the heaven of the 
_ K I spirit Goethe was such another, to

as Evidenced in Cleerincx Whom the world had not yet grown up, 
v- 111 v^iearing I and Browning In exactly the same way

Honsw Stat.m.ni 1 represented the 19th century, much ln
nouse Statement. r his message not yet being understood.

As Shakspere had dealt with human na
ture and Dante with the religious life,

WINNIPEG. Oct. 2.—(Can. Press.)-!
The unprecedented and rapid move- I en*ng which - was the development of out
ment of grain thru Winnipeg again ^Tfae^was nothing in Browning of the 
evidenced Itself today when the man- mysticism of Intellectual laziness, but he
outrh? thMocal clea:rtog h0U3e
out his weekly statement. The figures I sidered that the obscure was the pro- 
Indicate an advance of about 80 ner fol!Pd" va«“e the significant recog-
»*<• T-
1912, and an Increase of 60 per cent 1 earlter time, and unless the critic be a 
over the corresponding week og 191L Tor^Æ
Bankers state that the advance will be Byron, Shelley, Keats, suffered from 
marked and continuous thru the month and Thorean was an example /of how 
of October, althd the proportionate to- weak friends, like cbanning, of brilliant 
crease will probably not be so great ?Pcuri«*._Ulte Lowell, may ignore a man. 
Payments for grain have been on an ïL,Wa® ?r0Yillî* * ml*tortune to suffer 
immense scale comparedT,thn,r
year, as the figures show. criticism. Mr. Griggs regarded him as

The statement was as follows: the most ethically virile mind ln a’cen-
Week ending Oct 2, 1913, $39,861,856; tury. 

corresponding week, 1912, $30,561,618; ,1R" , Qriggs outlined the plan of his
1911, $26|138,775. ®i*ht lectures, beginning last night iwith

-------------- :___________ the positive message as represented In
The Land of the Rieinn e,,„ b, ®eP Ezra.’’ next would come

and her picturesque oriental color,” Is del Santo;” “The Portrayal of FaUure-
a byword the world over. Bright sun- Cleon....... The Tragedy of the Pursuit of
shine «prevails, and in the fall the 
crimson tints of the fading foliage 
turn many a mountain side into a 
vivid red. Its lacquered temples em
bowered to groves of cedar appeal to 
every traveler. The legend of Fujiya
ma, tie sacred mountain, is that it 
brings happiness and good luck to all 
who see it

The new C. P. R. steamers Empress 
of Russia and Empress of Asia, carry 
the traveler from Vancouver to this 
enchanting land ln ten days.

hS,T"pon,f1paii£!^rpretatlon of Woman-
, A nipld but charming sketch of the 
life of the poet and his wife followed. 
His life was wholly identical with hi* 

He resented the Intrusion of 
the public, the critic, or the biographer 
Into his personal affairs. There were 
but few personal confessions in his 
poems, “One Word More." and openlni 
and closing passages in "The Ring an< 
the Book” being exceptions.

He disliked "Pauline" because it repre
sented his youthful period. Goethe hat- 
ed SchlUer when he first met him, for 
Schiller was then going thru the "sturm 
tind drang," which he had himself left 
behind. Six y Oars later Schiller had also 
passed thru It, and they were great 
friends. But Browning was never asham- 
ed of "Paracelsus,” published when he 
was 23, the most rermakable long poem 

achieved by a youth of genius,” as 
Mr. Griggs remarked. Everything of 
Browning’s teaching was In It complete 
or ln germs, except his gospel of personal 
love. Touching lightly on his work, Mr. 
Griggs described the Importance of the 
Influence of Elizabeth Barrett Life was 
a challenge. The call would come and 
one must know if the call, was right. If 
It was wrong one must pay the penalty. 
In Browning’s case it was right. He had 
to know this, and his correspondence 
shows that the best is still possible ln 
the Intimate personal relations of life. 
In Pompllla what he had received from 
his wife was to be seen. Her loss pre
vented him evr going to Florence again, 
nor did he revisit Italy for 17 years. Yet 
he never held that because his life was 
to the shadow there was no sunshln. 
"O great just good God—miserable me!” 
was the exclamation of one of his char
acters.

Dramatic monologue became the na
tural vehicle of hie Interest ln life. 
Hamlet’s sollules, lf strung together, 
would constitute a poem ln the Browning 
manner. He failed, therefore, ln writing 
for the stage. It to more difficult to 
get at the Inner situation than the out
er. The normal movement of the dra
matic monolog was elevated, 
conversations ln that vein we never re
sort to logical argument. We move from 
hill top to hill top, and the friends who 
think with ua follow with ease the ex
pression of our thought as our thinking 
professes. This to exactly the movement 
of Browning. He omits the intervening 
volleys and stride^ from peak to peak. 
How did he get there? a reader may ask 
as he finds one height deserted and 
other occupied. It was the reader’s fault 
if he did not understand, thought the 
lecturer.

Browning said he did not Intend his 
poetry to take the place of an after- 
dinner cigar. It demanded active think
ing. Mr. Griggs proceeded to an analysis 
of “Rabbi Ben Ezra,” which embodied, 
the same philosophy of Pudalem and the 
Jewish philosophers down to Spinoza, 
with Ben Ezra’s own conception of con
ditional Immortality. “The future I may 
face now 1 have proved the past It 
was the greatest foundation for faith ln 
the world. “Thy soul and God stand 
sure." Look not thou down, but up.

BEDROOM TOWELS
( Initialled)

message.

Hemstitched, Fine Huckaback, with 
Damask Wreath, Our own design 
and specially embroidered to 
order, with a handsome “Script” Ini
tial Letter. Although all ctosses of 
Linens are very high, we are still 
holding these down to the old prices, 
viz:
Guest Towels—$1.00 per pair. 
Regular Size—$2.00 .per. pair. /.

STREET CAR DELAYSour
The Rt. Hon. Herbert Louis Samuel 

postmaster-general of Great Britain, 
arrives at the King Edward this morn
ing, and will be In Troronto until Sun
day. 1

Miss Cayley spent the week-end with 
Lady Cartwright to Kingston.

Mrs. D. Lome McGlbbon, Montreal, 
gave a luncheon ln honor of the Lady 
Evelyn Ward on Wednesday.

Sir Henry Peltott and Lady Pellatt 
left for New York on Wednesday night

Mr. Woodley, Akron, Ohio, is In town 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Joseph Oll- 

Mr. Oliver Is in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fleury are 
on an extended trip abroad.

The cadets of the Royal Military 
College, Kingston, will hold their 
nual field sports on Saturday, after 
which they will entertain at tea.

Thursday, October 2, 1918.
6.45 a.m- — Queen and Mc- 

Caul torse down qn track; 8 
minutes’ delay to Queen and 
Dundas cars. '

7.25 a.m. — Ice wagon on 
track at Berkeley and Queen;
8 minutes’ delay to Parlia
ment cars west-bound.

2.80 p.m. — Horse down on 
track at York and Station; ?
9 minutes’ delay to Church 
and Yonge cars.

3.80 p.m—Load of Iron on 
track at Bloor and 
downe; 19 minutes’ delay to 
Carlton cars.

4.26 p.m. — Victoria, north 
of Queen, putting Iron girder 
into building; 6 minutes’ de
lay to southbound Winchester 
care.

6.05 Qj.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train;
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

* J

Mail Orders Quickly Filled. ever
■Mrs. H. Bryant, Halifax, U.S., is visit

ing her father, C. W. MacKechnie, at 
48 Albany avenue, for a few days.

I AJOHN CATTO & SON
f5 to 81 King St. E., Toronto

1 .

ALL FIGURES ARE 
ECLIPSED IN THIS

edtf Lans-
i

CHANGES UNLIKELY 
IN WORKMEN’S ACT

ver.

■
an-

Final Report of Commissioner 
Available Within Two 

Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Langton, Miss 
Mowat and her niece, and Mr. Wll- 

BROADFOOT—At 143 College street, I Ham Langton, leave today for Eng- 
Thursday, Oct. 1, 1913, in his 32nd year, land, en route to Lausanne, Swltzer- 
John Harold Broadfoot, of the Robert ' *and"
Simpson Co., Limited.

Funeral from Matthews'* undertak-

DEATHS.

ALSO THE SCHEDULES Lochiel and the Lqdy Hermione earn
ing establishment Friday, 12 o’clock I and” Lady AUw^fn 'Montreal. Mo"*tagu 
noon. Interment Saturday at Seaforth 1 
on arrival of morning train from To- 

a ronjto.
KENNEDY—At hto residence, 66 Elm 

Grove avenue, Parkdale, Patrick Ken-

In our

Problem of Compensation to 
Be Dealt With Quickly 

and Thoroly.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harty, Kings
ton, are motoring to New York the 
end of the week.

TILLETT THANKS
CARSON FOR LEAD

.

Miss Mary Campbell is visiting Mrs. 
nedy, aged 69 years, late of 794 West I Francis Cole to Montreal.
King street. ---------

ers Union of Great Britain, add

c*.®46.‘ «aras-sL Ksssr SKk'S'sm*
classes a lead.

this Press.)— 
Dock, 

wom-
Funeral notice later. I The Hon. Phillipe Roy, Canadian

ROBIN SON—On Thursday Ort s stt hi. commissioner to France, who has been tote rn ilL J 1 in Montreal and Ottawa, left yester-
late residence, 124 Bedford road. Titus day on his way back to Paris.
Willson Robinson, ln his 66th year. ---------

Funeral notice later. Miss Alleen Robertson Is staying
Thto 1 KERR—Accidentally killed, on Sept 30 with Mrs" Hollway, Paradise Grove, 

■ton xr _ „ ’ I Niagara-on-the-Lake.1913, James Kerr, aged 21 years (fire- I ______
man), of, the Toronto Fire Department. \ Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Carroll and Miss 

Funeral on Friday, at 2.30 p.m, from I Carroll, St. George street, returned 
888 Osslngton avenue, to Humber vale I from abroad yesterday.
Cemetery.

O’KEEFE—At hto late residence, 137 
Bond street, Toronto, on Wednesday
morning, 1st October, Eugene O’Keefe, i Lt.-Çol. Lowther Spent two days in 
Papal Chamberlain to Hto Holiness I Montreal with Mr. Hesmer, and leaves 
Plus X„ in his, 86th year. | today for England.

Funeral Saturday morning, 4th Octo
ber, at 10 a.m., to St. Michael’s Cathe-
«irai, afterwards to Mount Hope Ceme- Ottawa, next week, and on Thursday 

KM,, » „„
Parish Hall. His subject wifi be "The 
United Empire Loyalists of Canadian 
History."

an-
The final report of the Ontario com

missioner on the Workmen’s Compen
sation Bill is to the hand» of the 
printer, and will be available for dis
tribution within two weeks, 
document will contain the evidence ln 
full, and Information gathered either 
to regular sessions or otherwise, and 
to addition the summary of the whole 
by Sir William Meredith. The matter 
will then be ln shape to be brought 
before the house when It reassembles 
In the spring.

It is not thought likely that any 
radical change In the makeup of the 
bill Is to be expected, 
which was laid before the members 
during last session and the accom
panying Interim report are taken to 
outline fairly well the attitude of the 
commissioner in the more important 
features. One of the things which have 
demanded special consideration ln the 
meantime Is the filling of the sched
ules. These will be issued In complete 
form.

It Is the Intention of the government 
to deal with the compensation prob
lem as rapidly and thoroly as pos
sible, and this will likely constitute 
one of the first measures to receive the 
attention of the members when the 
house is called.

the working 
When they had 

courage enough to follow his examole Tlllett declared, they Mampie.
light the government.

James Larkin, one of the lead**» «- the Dublin strike. te°egraphe5^rom 
î£dLCltî[ today: n ttoPeil to all com?

a™"unlUo“ *=d bring 
mST** here;. Tbe masters admit 
they are on their marrowbones.”

were going to

45
Mrs. R. E. Kent, Kingston, is giving 

a bridge party this afternoon.

YORK COUNTY .«AND...
SUBURBS

The draft.
Mr. John Stewart Carstairs will be

JAPAN IS MAKING
NO FRESH DEMANDSCLEAN HEELS AT 

■ MARKHAM FAIR
say which was best, and they wont say 
either until today. But The World had 
had Its eyes filled with some of the fin- ppurixr
est Clydesdales and Canadian draught Th. v,TV' _°CV ?"—(Can. Frees.)__
horses that ever pounded the turf, and fn® Japanese legation denies that

BS5"«3 *iS~Z5£ r!S *253! SfSS*:™"
But to come back to the stock wing. execution of the soldier* whThe judges say they have never had so killed the Japanese at Nanking Ja?^ 

many or such good entries ln agrlcultur- It to added, recognizes that PY1’
a! horses of all classes, and altho The time to make a r?rvLl . 11 take 
World man was not an expert he had toy the I‘rop*r Investigation
sufficient eye for form to be able to en- «ntk-lrmte.^ neSe arovernment and 
dorse thto statement heartily. anticipe tes po evasion on these nolns*

Cattle and Sheep. POtoos.
Holstein? are evidently the fashion.

They have been looming large at all the 
fall fairs. They lead the way at Mark
ham thto year by more than a neck.
Ayrshlres and Jerseys were also out in 
force, great to smell and good to look

MUST HAVE BATS 
IN UPPER STOREY Mr. and Mrs. Beaupre have return- 

I ed to their house on Madison avenue, 
I after spending the summer at the Is
land.

Says Chairman of St. Cathar«- Mre- and Miss Berkinshaw, caigary,
0 . . . . _ , are staying with Mrs. Caldcr in Ham-

mes School Board of Ed- I nton. 
ucation Department.

AURORA.

Harry Reinhart, who was charged with 
assault two weeks ago and evaded the 
summons, did not appear before 
Magistrate Love on Tuesday night. The 
case went on Just the same and he was 
fined $20 and costs amounting to $7.

Trinity Men’s Association has arrangr 
ed an excellent program for the coming 
winter months. The opening address will 
be given by Frank Yelgh on "Britain, the 
Circle of the Globe,” illustrations by lan
tern slides picturing scenes 
British possessions around the 
Monday evening, Oct. 6.

Dovercourt silver band pf Toronto, 
with forty musicians, will contribute tori [T|n. 
the Salvation Army services Saturday 11 11,c 
and Sunday, when Lieut.-Colonel and 
Mrs. Chandler will be the speakers.

Mr. Row of Toronto, who has purchas
ed Medical Hall. Yonge street. the 
Queen’s block on Wellington street and 
the house and lot on Yonge street near 
the waterworks contemplates erecting a 
skating rink there, but Is desirous of

Fast Trotting Horses—Fine 
High Steppers—Big Show 

of Live Stock.

GOOD RACING TODAY

Dairy Cattle, Holsteins, 
Jerseys, and a Good Lot of 

Cotswold SKeep.

Mr. Cyril Maude arrived at the King 
Edward last night.COMPANY EXONERATED.

GUELPH. Oct. 2.—(Special.)—'The I ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 2.—(fipectol.)— coroner’s inquest into the death of h»^~d« the report ^iferlM. jîSïîî S *on ThuraS

toktote Institute Board last night, Chair- the 9th tost., at 2.30 o’clock. The twl- 
was Kinea on me G.-t'.-K. iracKs yes- j^an e. f. Dwyer protested against the light musicales will commence on Wed- 
terday aiternoon on the prison farm imposition by the department of educa- I nesday, Nov. 5.
property, was held tonight, Dr. Sav- I tion upon the boards of the purchase of i ----------
age presiding. The teetimony went to skeletons of birds, fish and animals, and The Kansas state bankers were en-

he èould to stop the train. The ver- the gentlemen of the department “must ----------
diet exonerated the railway company have bats ln the upper storey." Mr. I Miss H. D. Drummond has moved to
from any blame and degrecated the Dwyer to a prominent Conservative, an I 15 Harbord street,
tact that so many people walk on the influential citizen, and treasurer of the I —
tracks. Security Loan & Saving

.in the 
world,

A Message to Thin 
Weak, Scrawny Folks

"«tient Flesh.

it.
Fine Cotswold*.

Anyone who wonts to see a lot of fine 
sheep will certainly go to Markham to- 
dsy. The World’s representative was 
not up In eheep, but he never saw such 
a fine collection of selected woolly 
backs, and the Judges assured him that 
Cotswolda wer away ahead thto year, 
but they were Just working their way- 
thru a vast number of entries and It 
war a halfway statement, true at the 
time, but something finer waa liable to 
turn up at any minute.

Egg Candling.
That’s Quite a business, but It looks 

very simple when properly demonstrat
ed. After we got thru with the agri
cultural departments’ representative we 
knew all about, red hot. air space in 
fresh eggs, and watery eggs, to say 
nothing of the undesirable monkey speci
mens that are as nectar to John China
man. Thto feature of the fair to in
teresting and educative. It reflects credit 
op the department’» enterprise and must 
undoubtedly be of great service to people 
in the business who are not above be
ing shown a thing or two.

Some Fine Fruit.
Of course there were all kinds of fine 

apples and vegetables. Fine fat Juicy 
apples find pears that made you feel like 
a thler Just for a minute until the de
sire passed and you recollected they were 
for looking at only.

“Rain, rain, go to... . Spain” waa j the
some concession from the town, such is 1 earnest wish of everyone In Markham 
tree taxes for five years, free water, or I yesterday, and It did depart in a leisure 
a concrete arch bull! across the creek manner shortly before 3 o'clock. Just 
that crosses Yonge Street in front of In time for the opening of the trotting 
the property. The council look , upon a races at the greatest fall fair In York 
rink as a private enterprise and so treat- I County. Naturally enough the attend
ed his request with an answer in the I ance was small for the first half bout, 
negative. I but soon thethrong came. Big autotno-

Mlss Cartwright, B.A., of St. Hilda’s I biles honked thru the gates and smart 
College, will address the Womah's Auxll- I turnouts drove Into the track enclosure 
I ary. of Trinity Church next Tuesday and the game was on. Surely there 
aftefnpon on “Missions.” never was such a fine turnout of ponies

of all classe* and as for trotting h. 
Markharn certainly attracts the 
Misa Alcyone, a seven-year-old n 
owned by G. W. Culverwell of 1 
Sutton, let them all see a clean pa 
heels In the 2.30 trot or pace. She 
simply eats the track up and has been 
doing It right along, having taken first 
and second at Oshawa, first at Port 
Perry, first at Sunderland, and two 
first» at Lindsay.

The results In the 2.30 trot and pace 
were: Miss Alycyone, Jubilee Boy, Barl- 
lnore and Ringwood Boy.

The 2.22 trot or pace was a scorcher 
that made the grandstand rock and 
made the judges In the live stock 
forget everything for a moment. Venus 
Brook won the race in a close finish 
with Hall Fortune chopping at her heels, 
and Arthur L. third 

Then the man with the bell ran* It 
hard and announced that Mrs. Davidson 
would exhibit her trained hunter. That 
horse can do most things but talk and 
sing. It described all kinds of curves as 
the lady swayed ln her saddle, and 
danced to band music, pointing Its toe» 
for should we say hoof») like Pavlova and 
waved a Union Jack when the band 
played the Maple Leaf like any human.
_ , Agricultural Horae».

2ud«e" .,n the stock rink had a 
hard time. There were eo many really 

» I good horse» that it was no easy task to

iy
s Co. Mrs. Hendrie gave a dinner at the 

Holmstead, Hamilton, on Wednesday- 
night.

Mrs. Ingersoll Olmstead gave a buffet 
luncheon to Hamilton on Wednesday.

A dinner in honor of Lieut.-Col. F.

women everywhere*1 ay»Vh<M!r!id men and

aSSSC
waste** th*m °’Jr- rough ^the '"body** £

wher. hand toem over to the blood
"’ey may reach the starved shrunken, run-down tissue» and build to®" The thin person". ixSTy 1, Uk2 

•p®n£*-—eager and hungry for th« 
fatty material* of which It 1» being de- 
2*2dlbrt the failure of the alimentary 
canal to take them from the food. The 
h®**. ’T’D’ to overcome thto sinful wa»U 
of flesh-building elements and to stop the 
to'toage of fats to to use Sergo! the re- 
cently discovered regenerative force that 
Is recommended so highly by physicians 
here and abroad. Take a little Sirgol 
tablet with every meal and notice how 
quickly your checks fill out and rolls of 
firm, healthy flesh are deposited over 
your body, covering each bony angle arid 
projecting point. Your druggist has 
Sargol, or can get It from hto wholesaler, 
and will refund your money lf you are 
not satisfied with the gain ln weight 
produces as stated on the guarantee In 
each package. It to Inexpensive, easy t» 
take and highly efficient ,

CautionWhile Sargol7has produced 
remarkable results ln overcotiilng nervous 
dyspepsia and general stomach 
It should not be taken unlead 
willing to gain ten pounds or more, for 
It Is a wonderful flesh-builder.

CATHOLICS WON’T 
GO TO THE POLLS

GORKY HAS TUBERCULOSIS.

NAPLES, Oct. 2.—(Can.
Maxim Gorky, the Russian 
who lives at a villa on the island uf 
Capri, is so ill With tuberculosis that 
he has been obliged to come here and 
submit to a special cure.

Press.)— 
novelist,

*
............ '.......... = Vatican Organ Publishes

SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING I Statement Dealing With

Coming Italian Elections.

rest
of

313‘/a YONGE STREET 
Make a form to your own measurement 

end learn how to make your clothes sim
ply and quickly.

«SSSTL8S mss Si sasy-kf*»* °f„.
etiy’fcclptlf’stonplMt *“tem otdrsiv the pope Issued an ordtr forbidding 
tog In use. Agents wanted. Open Mon- Catholics thruout Italy to participate 
day and Saturday of each week. tn political elections. For the first

- time the present pontiff at the last 
general elections waived the prohibi
tion in certain constituencies, where 
Catholic candidates opposed anti
clerical socialists.

Recently there has been a rumor to 
circulation that at the coming elec
tion also
waived to the constituencies of Rome.

The Vatican organ. The Osservatore 
Romano, In a statement published to
night, announces that the Catholics of 
Rome will hot go to the pulls. No 
reference is. made to other parts of 
Italy.

fen
ing

The Midway.
Did you ever see Alice, the cow that 

give» milk on the top of her back? If 
not. wry not? She to waiting to greet 
you at Markham Fair. .Then there's 
Blue Bell, the horse with the elephant’s 
skin, and Jess, the cow with the human 
akin. What more do you want?

Duck a luck. luck. luck, ring the duck, 
to great sport If you are a sport, but you 
have to be a considerable sport to throw 
a ring round a live ducka neck. That’s 
Just some of the fen of the fair. Today 
to the day. The day of the bis race* 
and the large crowd. A special train 
leeves the Union Station at 12.20. and 
you will Just be In time for the big 
events.

the prohibition would be It

trouble*, 
you *re
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Ï exclusive, pat 
ented method 
rimping the zinc 
kes them DIF- ' 
tENT from any
ers you may 
5 used.

that “tired feeling’» 
they do not injure

“Just as good a* 
Eddy's Match*»**
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r Department

p to the entrance, convi 
r quick service, at the o 
King and Yoage 8ta.

a Co., Ltd., 7 lie,i
-------------- ed-7

CTOR MERE 
RUBBER STA

ms of Superintends 
op, Says Former 
chool Inspector. 1

a

Inspector Sexton for 41 
education gave sensatioS 

yesterday afternoon at fi 
iquiryf being held befo 
nchester at the City Hall 
specters are merely took 
of the officials above the 
Sexton. “Mr. Belfry li 
imp for Mr Bishop. I y. 
when t tried to carry a 

i- Mr. Belfry is one of tj 
education architects. 
ness said that ln the origin 
■or" An nett Street Scho 
provision made in the sm| 
'or a roof to be placed 1 

Before the building wi 
and before the roof wi 
was decided 
the school.

>r the roof in the orlgl 
nd the contractor was p 
? on and taking off the r 
i never put, on. 
pector had discovered t 
actor on 
s mixing loam and clay with' 

Hereported it to Mr. Wastii 
Bishop, and Mr, Waste hajfi 
let the contractor use it. Thw 
had said he woiridj get the! 

dismissed If be reported It, 
he went back the contractor 

t him. 7-r”^0
ate was the whole thing- He) 
to extras. The Inspectors) 

ling about them.” said Mr.J 
“The inspectors are merely! 
of the officials above thenLj 
rhat they are told and eeipj 
about it. When I started Si 
us in the work, but I had] 
clipped Inside two weeks."’a 
ion will come tip for croag-1 
m in today’s session of th»1

to add 
The con

Annette

m

CARS WERE j 
UH.T OF STEB
H. and B. Wred 

i Have Resulted in 
a Catastrophe.

nt of the tender of the (hrl 
ie T. H. and B. flyer fNMH 

Toronto, about fourteeej 
of Welland, shortly IjH

o'clock yesterday mOrnlHM 
kkq,d the train and was rM 
for a number of minor Um 
k-issengCTs.
h wàe traveling at a higW 
led wtjen the tender, withOOT 
left the track " and turnew 

around, causing the bafj] 
buffet car and two Pullman 
tiled. A peculiar feature 1 
lence was that the engü 
the tracks, thus saving tl 
nd fireman. Some of Jl 

I on board were cut by ft 
Irom the train windows. 
mow, a Toronto banriefcl 
k b.uffet car. “Nothing hi 
construction of the cal 

he said. “Had the c* 
poden build the result "WOV 
a catastrophe.”

[l late in the afternoon wi 
bleared for traffic- The p* 
fie transferred to a spec* 
nt to Toronto.
M caused the tender to leal 
as not yet been ascertain*

r ASK FOR LEASE. |
ON, Oct. 2".—(Special.)* 
ouncil will ask the govs 
1 lease tï land adjacent 

of the Tete de Pont b 
the use of the Monti 

tion Company.

Ts FISH F°r Today *s Dinner
You get variety as well as excellence when you order your fish 

from us. For your dinner today you may choose from the following:
Sea Salmon
McEwan Finnan Haddle 

Kippers and Ciscoes 
Oysters, balk and cans.
Shell Oysters and Clams

Lake Ontario Trout 
Lake Erie White Fish 
Soles 
Blneflsh
White Chicken Halibut

-SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
MUSSELS AND WINKLES AND 
MOYER’S PURE FARM SAUSAGES I-J

Gallagher & Co., Limited
107 EAST KING STREET. PHONES MAIN 7497 AND 7488.

PRINCE GEORGE 
HOTEL

Gallery Tea Room
Open every afternoon 4 to 6. Or- 

Entrancechérira and Victrola 
York Street. 135
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CHARLIE GAGE TURNS 
% OUT WITH VARSITY
If HAMILTON LAMES 

REACH SEMI-FINALS
HI

•• : Paints, Varnishes 
and Enamels

/ V-' ; Imt
Husky Une Plunger Back in 

Harness Again—Argos
Ready for Tigers.

V

Miss Harvey and Miss Scott 
Survive Third Round— 

Miss Dodd Wins Again.
r

; i M r t
Mr

1The Argonauts put In a very light work
out last night In preparation for their 
game In Hamilton Saturday, and all the 
team put In an Appearance. A complete 

t signal practice was held, and the boys 
ijf showed a lot of speed, nearly every one of 

them being well up on the ball an the 
It came as a relief to the men 

*4 their strenuous wofk of the last
^nd they took to the work-out with 

all kinds of ginger. The position at fly
ing wing seems to be the only one that - 
has not been filled to date, and It will 
depend on whether Ross Binkley thinks 
Everett Smith or Hennis Duke Is the best 
man. The team will most likely line tap 
aa follows against the Tigers: Plying 
Wing, Smith or Dukei halves, Gbntcr» 

im Deckle and O'Connor; quarter, Symonds;
* scrimmage, A. Sinclair, W. Jarvis and G. 

Murphy; light wing, Poster, Babe Burk
hart and Dode Burkhart; left wing, Mc- 

6j Fariane, Heuther and McMurray. These 
rf> boys have lots of speed, and If that col-
k- lection of stars at Hamilton ever make

a break It will be all-over, but the shout- 
lnF-. It will be' a great game- anyway, no 
matter who wins, and the Tigers will 
feat cuWt jtfle scullers are htitihg up a

MONTREAL, Oct. 2.—In a pelting rain 
and over a water-soaked course, the third 
round of the ladles' golf championship 
wan played off at the Dixie links today. 
Two of- the English players 
A™Ç*'‘Ça'1 champion, Mrs. R. H. Barlow 

Ahilaüelphia, were eliminated from me 
first competition. Tlui surprise of the 
day s play was the defeat of Mrs Bar. 
whi, by -“if® Florence ScotLof Hamilton, 
who scored an easy victory with 7 up and 
a to play. Miss ticott assumed the lead 
early in the match, and maintained it 
gree* the same Hashed on the thirteenth

Z1I m i
A

if
• Üand the

r/ m f: /
I

£I
l/ty ■
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üi
l ■, . , Dodd, the English champion, de

feated Miss tijadys Ravenscroft 4 up and 
2 to play. The golf played by this pair

iSSx-STSÎKMSâ"
Of the sixteen holes played, ten were 

M,s8 T>odd winning four and Miss 
Kayenscroft two. There was no adven
tice until the sixth, where Miss Dodd

T-he meeting of Miss Florence Harvey 
"Smllton and Miss Henry Anderson of 

Royal Montreal was of particular Interest 
to Canadians. They, were all square on
ninr °^c^slon8’ Miss Harvey finally win
ning by 2- up and l to play.

Mies Violet Pooley of Victoria B C

a*HSH V-“ =;tne tenth, Miss Pooley seemed to «rather jj™*? together, and thru her opponent’s 
putting gained an aïŒÿe 

After this she forced the play. Thev 
rere.all square at the fourteenth. The flï. 
teehth was won by Miss Harrison by her 
Jft**P Judgment on the green. The stx- 
teenth went to Mise Pooley, which
tfl^?.rKd.hthe .ac”reAaes.ln. On the seveh- 
t®e”th they halved, and Mies Pooley won 
on the eighteenth by one up. The eai 

for the starting of the *wo 
flF*flls5 players, the other couples being 
allowed to start out almost alone.

- th^!chcra,t°nbycT^:en moet °r

ro^o^lnaJs W,U «" *** tomor. 

—Championship—Third Round—
Mias Dodd, England, defeated Mies
3S«: VKK^JSS-

snd^o piw rlOW' mia<ielPhla. 7 up 

™l8S. liarvey, Hamilton, defeated 
Anderton. R.M.G.C.. 2 up and 1 to

*ir£lrALCm,oIl0o,,—Thlrd Round— 
CodviUe, Royal Ottawa, defeated

play Fraaer» RWal Ottawa, 3 up and 2 to

'

\\\]
Bath Enamels, white. Tin .as 
Gold Enamel. . .10, .18 and 
Whke Lead, 26-lb. irons., a.80 
Boiled Oil, gallon can.... l.oo 
Turpentine, gallon can... l.de
Floor Wax, per lb................... 46
Varnish Stains, in colors for

furniture, quart................50
Floor Varnish, quart............. 75
Johnson’s “Ifieen” Floor; pint

40c; quart... ................73
"Black Knight” Stow, Polish

(paste) .........
‘‘Nonsuch’* Stove Polish.
“Zebra” Stove Polish...........10
“Sapolin” Furniture Polish .16 
“Sapelin” Stovepipe Enamel

,15
Liquid Veneer Furniture Pol

ish ......... ..... .35 and .50
"O’Cedar” OB Furniture Pol- 

.35 and .50 
"Braseo” Brass Polish ......

............. 10, .20 and .40
“Glosso" Brass Polish.... v.

.......................... 10, .25 and .43
White Enamel, %-pints, .15;

%-pints, .25; pints..... ^5 
“Aluminum” for pipes, iron

work, etc................ 30 and .85
“Mureeco" Wall Finish, 5-lb. 

package, white, .85; tints, .40 
—Fourth Floor—Queen St.

tI t
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II Charlie Gage made his' initial appear- 
•nee of the season at the Varsity prac- 

• lice last night; and he was hailed with 
delight by the players. He looked in good 
conditlori and put in a good work-out. 
Hè tore round like a two-year-old, and 
was In the game fropi start to finish. 
That fills another position on the Var- 
aity line, as he will be back at flying 
Wing again. Sheehy was out again, his 
hand being a lot better, and Is rapidly 
getting Into shape. It is doubtful, tho, 
as to whether he Is In good enough shape 
for Saturday’s game, and Cassells may 
take fils place.

:
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Parkdale held a special practice at Vic

toria College Rink last night, and Coach 
Corryell did not let the boya let ud for 
‘.mihute from 6 until nearly 7, and"they 
all finished pretty well tired out. Most of 
the Players were out and found the softer 
ground more comfortable for tackling on. 
HUghle Gall Is getting down to his old- 
time form rapidly, and will do a lot to 
boost the paddlers’ end of the game, as 
usual. -

The management of the Argonaut Foot
ball Club have arranged with the C-P.B. 
for additional cars oh the 1.16 Hamilton 
train on" Saturday. Tickets for the game 
may be secured at the train from the 
Officers of the club. Upwards of two 
hundred supporters of the chib are ex
pected to make the trip;

The University Settlement team-would 
like a friendly game of- Rugby on Satur
day wit* any team under 18 years; Rivér- 
dales preferred. ■

Riverdale Intermediate and Junior 
Rugby, teams request a. full turnout at 
tonight's practice on the east side of Don 
Flats, also on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday nights of next week. Any play
ers desirous of joining a fast junior or 
Intermediate team will be made welcome.

'
•- y<1-1 ish . ; .

T is a sensible man s desire to appear at his best, so 
wear the clothes that do you justice. Tailoring 
artists of national eminence have concentrated on 
the production of a few superb styles which have 
been selected as the favored ones for this season. 

Society Brand Clothes, for which we are Athe Toronto 
Agents, fulfil the strictest requirements of the busiifess 
man, the college man and the man of fashion. Every 
style and size and in every desirable material.

$20, $22, $25, $28, $30
j DRESS SUITS, TUXEDOS AND FROCK COATS, f

r
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Brockton Shoes I
NO 4Q0 NO 

II» YONGE STREET

I Mus Page, R.M.G.C., defaulted to Misa 
FeUowes, ‘Toronto.
Bea^^§er,de,aUKed 10 M,8= DraPer. 

B^on,neldly dC,eated Mr»’ ' G’aasco,

fault from Mrs. W/ B. Scott, Kanawakl.
Rtordan Lambton, defaulted to 

M|ss DeSueur, Ottawa.
... - Thompson, R.M.G.C. defeated

^°*edal®. 4 up arid 2 to play. 
fr!^B‘^J^e^n?f^yJForonto• won by default 
f Thiiî? rS BeaconsflekL

—Thljd Consolation—Third Round—
r».*îrg- R.M.Q.C., defeated Mrs
Dhh^an^ToroniO’ 8 up and 2 to play 
M ^KBa.Uld’ Htiitex. won from Mri,. J. 
MV,,Rob«it*on. Beaconsfleld, by default 
M^l8^,HKh,V.8tieZ R°yal Ottowa, defSted 
totptay.lbblttA Concord’ N-IL- 2 up and 1

m™ Beaconsfleld, defeated
■ £?’. F°y. Quebec, 3 up and 1 to nlav Following Is Friday’s draw: y"
Championship semi-finals—Miss Dodd,

Poni^1, mi 8cott- Hamilton; Miss 
Pooley v. Miss Harvey.

First consolation semi-finals—Miss Cod- 
mU X-.„5îl8s FeUowes; Miss Draper v. 
Mrs. Klllaly.

Second consolation semi-finals—Mrs. 
Wm. DobeU.4 Quebec, v. Mrs. Barnard 
Toronto; Miss LeSueur v. Miss Thomp
son.

nsolation semi-final — Mrs 
Miss Bauld, Miss Christie v.

i ?
\

ED. MACK, LIMITED
Men’s Clothes

167 Yonge Street, Toronto

LAUREL,. M 
rlday are : 
FIRST RAC!

MORE LESS
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mileBalmy Beach Rugby teams hold a prac
tice tonight at Scar bo ro. Beach at 6 

t o’clock, rain or shine. "Every player is 
requested to be -on hand. The senior 
city team play Capitals and the O.R.F.U. 
play Don Rowing Club tomorrow after
noon at Scarboro Beach. The intermedi
ates do not play,, but every member of 
the team Is requested to be on hand this 
evening, as the majority of the Inter
mediates will be used against the Capl- 

, tals Senior City team on Saturday. The 
back division for the O.R.F.U team on 
Saturday will be picked from the follow
ing: Mulvlhlll, Niven, Stone, Irvlnàf, 
Cummings, Warwick and Brown; for out
side wings they have Conny Smythc, Har
vey Aggett and Halloran. Stan Reid and 
Stanfield will probably te used at mid
dle. For the Inside wings there arc Mc
Cormick, Brown, O’Leary and Hkyes. The 
scrimmage will be picked from Wright, 
Dent,. Walter Reid, Donaldson, Lerishe 
and Johnston. Wright, who played with 
Dents last year, has been showing good 
form at centre scrimmage. The Balmy 
Beach team will be much stronger on- 
Saturday, and expect a good stiff game 
with the pons.

The Senior City game with Capitals 
apd Balmy Beach commences at 2 p in. 
on Saturday, and the O.R.F.U. game be
tween Don Rowing Club and Balmy 
Beach at 3.3» p,m. Both games will take 
place at Scarboro -Beach.

-

I icadcX-: •I VARSITY v. 
OLD BOYS

$5*
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Ichyel...

1

OPEN EVENINGS.i

ci
n

uiholland.SATURDAY, OCT, 4TM.
Reserved seat sale now open at Spal

ding’s, 207 Yonge street Price, $1.00 par 
seat

I S

Rü
furlongs 

o’ My Lif, 
leher..

our. .

t I

Varsity Season Ticketsi

: Subscription list wtil be open at the 
Stadium office Oct 6 to 18, from 2 to-8 
p.m. Each subscriber will be 11mltad to 
four seats. Price, $2.50 per seat

m CegpiyitlOia AHted Dedter t Cdm X'Cl
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games and aftho he has been out prac
ticing parental Influence may be brought 
tobçar to prevent him playing. 
asye?Cr has "ot Jn an UPPeafance

A McGill recruit by the name of Smith 
from St. Thomas College attracted a 
lot of attehtfon yesterday!

Parkdale wjjïl practice tonight at 5.30 
and after the old boys’ game on Sat
urday.

Off Chalmers 11 in 6 Innings, off Mar- 
quard 4 in 5. innings, off Flnneran 3 in 
2,Innings (noue cut, In the seventh.) 
Time—1.45. Umpires—Klem and ‘Orth. 

Second.game— ' "R. H E
Philadelphia .1............ 210 0-1,0—4 ll
New York ................ .... 0,0 0 If 1 Pr-8- 7 2

Batteries—Seatan anà= Dcol^; -,‘j$viar|ie

CRITICS DIVIDED 
ON THE OUTCOME

GIANTS WIN ONE 
IN THREE CHANCES

V waters'..
m M.’ ......
eth RACE 
ens winner

Third co 
Mussen v. 
Miss Savage.ii THEj

r WOODBINE votes. 5
Mînjinké:

•Apprentice a
Weather clean-

'ii

Secretary Lhdngstone of the O.R.F.U. 
has notified the western Ontario group 
that the schedule they have 
unsatisfactory, as It does not decide,the 

,1 group championship until the second week 
In November. The clubs declare that they 
do not want the schedule changed, but 
It Is likely that he will draw up another 
one to suit the laws, of the union.

Art Black and Kilt turned out for the 
first time this season yesterday -with 
Ottawa, and altho they lack condition 
they expect to- be ready soon. Rufus 
Ryan has been an absentee for the last 
few days, and he is causing considerable 
concern at his non-appearance.

Bert Gllllgan displayed sdnfc" great 
tackling at tho red, black and white’s 
practice.

Jimmie Cranshaw wilt likely play quar
ter for Montreal, as McEvcnue has not 
arrived from England.

Silver Quilty will captain the team in 
the absence of Eddie Gerard.

: Phillies Take Famous Post
poned Game and One of 

Double-Header.

POCt 2-The New Tork- 
Fhlladelphta game on Aug. 30 at Bhila-
by Um,rd rPPed ‘n the nln* inning
by Umpire Brennan w-as

> '■
./ M All Agree That “Breaks' Wil 

Be Big Factor in Coming 
World Series.

d isarran 4 ... i.yX /-i
102-112 King StW.v:

BASEBALL RECORDSThe Carlisle, Indians will play a team 
of picked Canadian stars In Toronto on 
the Canadian Thanksgiving Day, w'hlch 
comes between the Indians’ games at 
Pittsburg and Pennsylvania.

8 New POMPEIAN ROOM Is haa4- 
somest Dining-room In Canada. 
^Business Men’s Lunch, from 12 ta 2,

* special Table d-Hote en Sunday, 
5.30 to 8, 78c.

BANQUETS A SPECIALTY.
GEORGE A. SPEER, Prop.

< » edTtf

Guelph leads in all departments. In the 
batting averages the first three are 
°“elPh men. In bowling, Mulrhead of 
Guelph easily leads, with the splendid 
ai’efsAe of 2.18, by taking 36 wickets for 
90 runs. Guelph also averaged 145 runs 
per Innings In league matches and sun-, 
ceeded In defeating their opponents at 
an average of 45 runs per Innings. The 
league standing:

Lost.

AT:
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. Lost. ."Ft*

* -3 -OUISViLLE.
are:

P»T RACE 
*boy^ furioi 

rlstoehlne.-"''.

NEW YORK, Oct '2,-1-Opinion regard
ing , the' outcome of .the world’s 
appekrs to be unusually divided 
year.;;. Prominent baseball players and 
■writers are predicting a very close aer
ies of games with low scores predomin
ating. All speak of the luck or break of 
the game .being an important factor In 
»he ultimate winning of the champion
ship. Tlje same situation has developed 

Uw- betting. Outside of the home 
Cities of the two competing clubs the 
wagering is at even Money. In Phils-
ovePrh thc leN^wharB Blleht favorites 

Yorkers and here local 
a®6 quoting odds of 10 to 9 

Me Sr1" dtrcat ** -American 

ISxpresstone of opinion on -the part of 
bèMnnfnl .play®re °f other clubs are
xafherinl heard here with the
gathering of the advance guard for the
JgÏÏ"? 1ext Thceday. Among
rî,<ïinr^faN?rtn4 t1*® Athletics are Frank 
»i?4 rwi11™0-” ^le- Clark Griffith 
and Umpire Billy Evans. Some of those 
who are namong the Giants as probable 
S.1.nner" are„ ««Mge Stallings,
Evers, BVed Clarke and Ty Cobh. Hughey 

fnd Bahlen have stated 
fjjaj t*16 teams are so evenly matched
up with* luck.Cpiaying Mjd^wrt t0“

b3‘* M®
against^,V8,o£tK MhÆfni'Æ
frankly undecided. Almost without ex
ception. however, they dualifv th*il
WM r IMS
thi e,r"Ay epRtaated. and that

PhlLdÏMhbiS?’12î.ibattln* ability of the 
PMlsdelphlans will mere than offset theMwræin the twirii»‘ ^of

Martin Kflt Barred x 
By Big Four Governors

,
Clubs.

New York
Philadelphia ................ 88
Chicago ..........
Pittsburg ....
Boston ......
Brooklyn ....
Cincinnati ... 
tit. Louis ....

series
this

I
2 98 51 .658

.596
.'I

offio FSitt8atoWascorPe,a ’?tta1d aS NÎw

i; sù*2,TiJï“ES*E‘
Mg" .fibres:Sl£,Cd Philadelphia hi sAo^ 

First game—
Philadelphia 

Khabe, 2b. ...
Doolan, s.s. .,
Lobert, 8b. ...
Magee. i.f. ...
Cravath, r.t. .
Luderus, lb.- 
Paskert, c. f. .
E. Burns, c. .
Chalmers, p. .
Flnneran, p. .

6n '8b 65 .676
63.78 63 a

67 S3 .450 ^WUUams... 
WLove. 
«Uitfam... | 
fflSCOND UA(
Eami bp, 6
rae-cicif.
mbroee

; 66 82 .442
t£f\64 87 .424 STAR THEATRE

WORLD'S SERIES 
BASEBALL GAMES

OTTAWA. Oct. 2. — (Special.) — The 
Ottawa? will be without the servlcep of 
Maftln Kilt when they tackle Coach 
Hamilton’s fourteen at the M.A.A.A. field 
Saturday. Kilt was quite willing to play; 
in fact, had. all arrangements made to 
take the -trip when- - the interprovincial 
governors stepped in. Tonight the husky 
Ottawa wing man received a letter from 
the governors, stating that it had beep 
decided by them pot to allow KJR in the 
«SSmt this season. They Informed Kilt 
thdt if he thought- himself unfairly treat,, 
ed he could appear before the board and 
give a better answer than he did by let- 
ter to the charges of rough work against 
him. Kilt s reply was short, to the point, 
and unparliamentary. v

Becker, the 'Alert star halfback, arriv
ed in Ottawa tonight, and Was out to 
signal practice. He will surely hold down 
one of the halfback positions, and Eddie 
Gerard looks - sufficiently 
Play.

j 49 99 .331
.—Thursday ticores^- 

Ncw York....:.. .8-3 Philadelphia . 
Brooklyn at Bc*ton—Rain.
Friday games: Philadelphia at New 

York, Brooklyn at Boston.

~ F
Won..3-4 Gqelph .....

Stratford ..........
Galt .....................
Faria...................
Brantford ....
Twin City __________ .
.Runs scored by each team: Guelph, 
1090: Galt, 737: Paris, 625; Stratford, 433; 
Twin City, 450; Brantford, 388. ‘

I
6

. 4 5
4 5

.-t
tequêsnV/.:;
.third

.... 2AMERICAN LEAGUE

Won. Loot. Pci 
-V 96 65 .633

, 5»

2 S on the Wonderful1

Paragon Score BoardClubs.
Philadelphia ’.,. 
Washington ... 
Cleveland 
Boston .-. 
Chicago . 
Detroit .,
St. Louis 
New York

. RACE
I»-

Haxonette.........." j
."0URTH RA.r 
P» ana un. 
Jsrcsa Gill..........

Barbee.... 
TH Race- 

70 yards :

P. Roberts sr. and P. Roberts jr. will 
play m the scrimmage for Montreal on 
Saturday. 88 .579 

.631
m

94 473
65 93 .372

—Thursday Score—
Phl'adelP'ula........ 0 New York................. A

Friday games: New York at Phlladeld 
phia, Boston at Washington, Chicago at 
Detroit, St. Louis at Cleveland.

In conjunction- with the Progresalye Girls 
and Jack Reid.

34 60 WARD SEVEN.I The Capital Junior O.R.F.U. team will 
leave for Feterboro Saturday morning at 
8.46 via C.P.R. Tickets may be secured 
either at the game or at "the practice 
tonight, when they line up against T. R. 
& A. A. at Aura Lee at 6 o’clock. It is 
imperative that every member be on 
hand tonight.

An Ottawa despatch has the follow, 
mg: Dutch Becker and Eddie Fisher of 
the Hamiltojn Alerts football team are 
said to be in Ottawa, and, it is under
stood, have been signed to play for the 
Ottawa City-University football team. A 
Job in the printing bureau is being found 
for Booker, and Fisher will also get a 
civil service position. The local: club bas 
taken a mysterious stand, and will give 
out po Information about the transaçtion. 

—, - '

78
7377v.V Since The World's Games called at 2 p.m. Uif .... . _ exposure of the

conditions prevailing In the system of 
sewage disposal In Ward Seven consid
erable additional information has been Total number of cars of irraln «* 1
™X%Cr^ndmoLPeo^prf these which gOl^for ?"Oct0ber 1 ^?re 1483 agatog't 
appears to deserve investigation” found corresponding day of last 1
on Quebec avenue, south of Humberside ?ee,r’ OI the8e cars, 1031 were “con-
ajenue- Here, it la stated, the service ^ract ,and 114 «mutty and rejected. ’
sewer has a blind end and la not In any Inspections at Chicago were 60, Mln-
Wnchnîîfe,î^iwith î.he trunk «ewer. The neapolia 306 and Duluth 498, or a total 
branch Is used by houses on both sides of 854 car* of the street, and the effluent t* dep?slt 
ed In what i« practically a hure ceee- 
P°°l’ &nd is allowed to filter thru the 
sand. It is impossible to maintain sari-
iSS. ln *te uelShborho^d K
such Is tire case and a resident on the 
street In question fold The World phaticaUy yesterday that Lin^of the 
disagreeable odors which trouble the 
southwest entiers undoubtedly 
^ this source. This wlU prob^blTb2

si
The funeral of the late James tree.

fireman, who was killed trrthe discharge of his duty on TueïïîS

64 S6A.B. U. H. O. A. E. 
•. 4 0 1 0 2 0
•• 4 0 1 5
• • v 4 1 i i „ g

3 10 2 10
4 0 0 1 2 0
4 0 16 10
4 0
3 0 0

56
Ml 4 1:

ii Johnny
12 0 0

7 3 0
2 0 10 10
1 1 1 0 0 0f

g5*TH RACE :
11.'16. ni 

* Ring.., J
JWeiger... > _ I

«man: r.
2“«5px. j:a

jg" Chance.... 
^••thar. «tear.
«jt.frr'frHi:

recovered to WINDSOR NEXT IN LINE
FOR HALF-MILE TRACK.

WINDSOR, Oct. 2.—Toronto oartles 
have been in Windsor lately looking jp 
a location for v half-mile race track and 
t is said th-it they will apply to the 

legislature for a charter. If such were 
granted they would be on the same foot
ing a* the W'pdsor Jockey Club and 
there be twenty-eight days of
raring in Windsor every year Instead of 
fourteen. The promoters of the new 
track are paid to be working In the in
terests of the men who are conducting 
the Toronto half-mile affairs.

Totals ................
New York—

THorpe, v.f..............
Shafer. 2b................
Fletcher, s.s. ... 
Stock. s.s. ......
G. Burns, Lf. ... Heiiog. 3h- • 
Murtay. r.t. 
Meyers, e.
Merkle, )b. ... 
Matijewson, p. 
Marquard. p. ..

.Ï•• 33 3 7 24 14 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
•• 4 1 0 4 0 1
••2 1 1 3 4 1

4 3 115 0
0 0 0 1 1 0
4 1 3 0 0 0
3 11110
4 1 2 2 0 v 0
4 0 2 3 0 >
4 0 2 14 0 0
1 0 0 0 1 0
3 0 2 0 ’ 1 0

SOR^E ABOUT MARTIN KILT

i ^TIA.WA’ °ct- 3,—The Ottawa Club 
last night wired a p r otest to the gover. 
nors of the Interprovincial, formally 
testing the tdaylng 
Montreal on Saturi-.,. .. „
'hat Hal McOlyertp. the Ottawa 
sejjtatlye on the I.R.LU, governors will 
resign from that body following the 
pension of Mzyrtln Stilt The local 
feels th^t the governors have done Ot- 

»n injustice in suspending KUt on 
an Important game after be 

b«4 been worked into the team play.

NEW APPOINTMENT.

OPPOSED TO SALE.

Protest Meeting Called in Clinton 
Street School Tomorrew.

Opposition to the plans of the Tor- 
onto Housing Board has developed In 
the Bickford Park district, aa la evl- 
depced by the action of the ratepayers 
of four streets in the neighborhood 
who have called a meeting for totoor- î _ 
row night at which an association will I 
be formed to oppose the sale to the 1 
board of any part of the present park v i 
area. The meeting is to be held in 1
Clinton Street School, and the park ’
commissioner and the alderman of the - 
ward are among those to be invited.

Grace street, Beatrice street, Mon- 
trose avenue and Crawford street j
comprise the district from which th» 1
association's membership will be re- 
visiUeo, ., ,,

j ..

1 ps’sisss' sa sa* s»
a «vtssî»

The Tigers arrived heme none the worst 
for their tri», altho they met q. strong 
arm squad qt Cqjgary wfio attempted "to 
clean up. Ross Crql* refused te dis; 
cuss his future playing.

Norm. Clark, the Alert middle wing
^COUAEIK B.C QcL S.-(Can. 

gone to Oltiiri with Beiker.' tint mid- Press)—JJ. Forster has been appoint- 
denly changed h> mind ' - "*0 the new position created here

Jlmtuy Lee if McGill h^s been order- I ’" tb» C.P.R.,- t-ha-, of general agent 
ed out of the game by his doctor'àùd I for .Trsnjsatlajntic and Transpacific 
he wtil -hardly pji.y this year, Dnstsr ' atyanystirpa.

4

»•••

sus-
clubI

Totals ,, ............ 33 8 14 27 13 2
t «° ! a1 $ ! 3° o1 ***«***■»*»

basas—Thorp»-. G. Burns. Merkle. Mar- f.fanffeIna?t8 Jfe ,ln Progress
ant Fletcher. First base on errors— [or th« lss“* of the Province of At-’ 
Jladelphia 2. Left on bases—New York berta loan. The ambunt Is five million

dollars !h 4% percent, at 95. Existing
4 per cent, debenture loan's aggregat
ing over eeven million dollar» - Were 
quoted yesterday at 94 1-35.

.a
*:tt«klng r

•N-V-
•S:FIRST GAME FOR GREER CUP.

Stanley imd Tolley for the CanitAU v
Park

called' at- 3 o’clock.

«glNGTON 
b'yi) John 
“eher. todal 
(iTj’e salary 1 
*V lhe large a 
f soil the I

f, PhUqdelphi-i 4. Doublv plays—Stock, 
chafer t-.ee Merkle-; E. Burn3 and Doolan 
Struck out-^By Mathewson L by CliaL-
aiety A by Majymtrd X by Ytanmin X

1
WINNIPEG STILL LEADS. 

’WWNIEBS, Oct, 2.—(Can. jRreeej.-
. IÜI game wiU be|
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ONLY TWO CHOICES 
[ WIN AT HILLCREST Beet is Goodhana 

: Today
$ H

Cosgra 4;

ves Carroll Rides Throe Outsiders 
Home—First Aid and Bùr- '

sar Run to Form.
■■■■I' ■ nE-AjMIft

''2SZ..T~. £1 1 I
: gy.' jjv* ttemftt • gggeiwwNfc”a<y

¥

■ts, Varnishes 
nd Enamels

- r,r 0}(Chill-Proof) E3
j

USL,

. carried off the tiding honor»
af. îIIJlcr*et P*rk yesterday when he 
piloted three winders, two of them be
ing outsiders and the third one a second 
choice. Only two favorites were In front. 
Summary:

- HACK—puree $300, for S-year-
<Hds and up, noh-wlnners this year, 80 

^1°”, ‘J1® »p*le. »U to be sold for. 
8200; about 5 feripngs:

1. First Aid, 1Ï3: (Davenport), 
to 2 and out-

2. Ponkatasset, 10» (Ferguson), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1 and even;
.„tr,Co""tl1tu,ent- 112 (Spencer). 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.01 8-8. Tiny Tim, Laura A., 
Tee May, Jim O.,... and Pony Girt also

SECOND RACB-APurse |300, fop. 3- 
year-olds and i(p, about 6 furlongs:

1. C>dar Green,<109 (CarroU). 10 to 1, 
* to 1 and 2 to 1.

• 2 toRlU‘a^ne^ <V" 4 to I-

evln^r^to1!: 113 (W1UOD)- 3 to I-

.J1T.i;£2 3\5£JeKity M°uy- wild La»- 
sie. Alooha, Mhy Pride and Sea Swell 
aiao ran. *
nlTHIR^ RACE-^Purse $300, for 2-ytsar- 
ojds. 6 furlongs: ,

1. Lenshen’s Pride, 103 (CarroU). * to 
J1. 2 to 1 and e-een.

2. Nancy Orm*CllO 
1 to 2 and out.

3. Tom Hancock, 105 (Carter), 7 to 1, 
“ w l and even< ,

Time 1.19 1t5._ dlaraquet Uttlest Re- 
£?>■ Panama, Mary Plckford, Dragon 
Fly and Odd Crobs/also ran. B

FOURTH RACE—Purse $400, for 3- 
year-olds and tip, about 5 furlongs:
Airi out1*68’ 108 (Bedel,)> 3 t0 1. even 

2. Janus, 
and out
and outd!ln*' ^ barter), 3 to 1, even

1°1 I"*- VUey and Double Five 
also ran. ^

FIFTH RACEi^Purse $300, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 8% furlongs : *

1- U* ,(Qore), 2 to 8, and out.
rven and ™ (Shannon>- 8 “> 2.

1 3an?ei1tô°2S’ i?09 '<Carter)- 4 to 1- 2 to

„ l’2®- Oon Came, Sandman.
L «i^Se?Tf^nAMoncIair also ran.

SIXTH RACB^-Purse $300, for 4-year- 
olds and up, 7 furlongs! «-year
eve„I ,̂01h!ô j14^ teuton). 3 to 1.

2.2i®o°2ka^aÔS; 114 (HanOTer)- 3 to

and ?“£ i°P- 109 (Alley). 3 to 1, even 

Movni6 A'33, P°t4 Arlington, Silicic,

“S»~a^0-HayVard ^
8fVHNTH RACB-Purae $300, 

y*f and u?v®^ furlongs:
even^TTo Ï* (Carroll)’ 

l.Vteltd’^n114 (DaVenp°rt)-

even And ï°tô (Ca,dweU>’ 2 to 1. 

tJFJIT* 3-5. Mattie L.. Maxton. Lou 
Mamhmoni'lls^^nFenwlck and 

fTsSÎ? RACE-inve furlongs: 
even8 ’ 110 (Gore)’ 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and

and fW 110 (BedeU>’

2 toTianaknede evert’ “3 (Carter>’

Æ%.l£gî!

BEULAH &PÂŸS BIG 
PRICE AT LOUISVILLE

«%-4* ym
‘M’-,y -1 :■ <1

HPalem $4 :S*£
!

fPILSENER IAGED

is the Bes
ox%

••MU;

even, 1. >Z* -■i.. '•

S ‘‘-5:
l

Ale -a Ij ■*. JÊ"

*yf
i

/ 5.«. $ 1•4,
I» I

AT .4 -•• v<* K i
1Z

W^VAWAWUC THIS ALt
fKm ,U”y

.y*î; ' r
Zï UvfTi

/ *5v 1■■

We have often 
been imitated, 
but we believe 
|we can safely
say ttlat Cosgraves,

t II in delicacy of

flavor, in its gold
en purity and its 
mild topic proper- * 
ties, is inimitable. '

■ $ •• - , .. . » j/

At least thous-

h' IMr >
' * ^

Ifyou want real satisfaction <4b not say, when you order, “Beer”, but O’Keefe9* 
Pilsener Lager—“the light beer in .the light bottle”.

Tv.- r ■ ■ v /.

O’Ket&’s Pilsener Lagef is not an ordinary beer. It is a liquid delight which you
‘ come back to agam and again once you have tasted it, and it is good for you 

foo, pure and healthful.

' m*
;)arnels, white. Tin .as 

imel. . .10, .18 and .as 
sad, 25-lb. irons.. 2.50 
II, gallon can 
ne, gallon can

:(Jackson), 3 to 2. ■ *■
• ijii' vvVi’.. 1.4)0 

• * * 1*00
ax, per lb...........................45
Stains, in colora f9r
ire, quart .................
rnish, quart.................. 75
i “Kleen” Floor; pint i 
uart ....

W I

t112, (Adams), even, 2 to 5 I■MfWs....................73
Cnight” Stove, Polish
) ...
1” Stove Polish. ..
Stove Polish ....
’ Furniture Polish .13 
' Stovepipe Enamel

èneer Furniture Pol- ' 
..... .35 and .60 

” Oil Furniture Pol- 
.25 and .SO

■

It? is an ideal home beer* Order a case from your dealer..... «io
.7 o.5»,10 A THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO;

If your dealer will net supply you, phene us Main 758 or Mala 4468 and we will tee you are supplied at once. 828

r-7
* « ■ », •

Brass Polish .................■
.10, ,20 and .40 

Brass Polish.......
............. .10. .25 and .45

‘namel, ^-pints, .15; 
s, .25; pints 
im” for pipes, iron
ïtc....................... 20 and ^5
” WaU Finish, 5-lb! 
e, white, .85; tints, .40 
irth Floor—Queen St.

The iONLY Chtll-proof Beer.

POMETTE BLUE WINS 
LAUREL HANDICAP

HUNT CLUB’S BIG 
SHOW OPENS TODAY

Hamilton’s New HotelBetter try a case at once.
Any dealer will, deliver 3.0 ds of USCfS h^Ve
your order promptly.

:
.45 THE WENTWORTH ARMS, Hugh- 

son Street South, Hamilton 
(formerly Lov.rlng’s)for 3-told us so. NOW OPEN3 to L 

4 to
Defeats Hill Stream and FT.it- 

away—Favorites Land Six 
Races—Results.

r Horse Show, Steeplechases 
and Gymkhana Will Hold 

Sway for Two Days.

45 rooms, bath oft each room. 
$1.50 to $3.00. European plan, 
open 7 a.m. to 12 p.m.

. WILLIAM LANOHORN
Lowlando and Princess Mar- 

garet in Long Drawn Out 
Pacing Event.

»t

■ •ATON C?iiMh-rr? i

Today’s Entries The World’s Selections LAUREL. Md.. Oct Ttie races hère 
today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling; 3-year-old and 
up, 6 furlongs: , -,

1. Flying Tankee. lOli4 (Wolfe), ll to 2 
ana out.
iZev^n ^B<3. M=Ta,gart). 5 to 

maSiteî.yeàRrAotiftr^ût two’

The following events will be run off at 
COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 2.—The weather the horse show, steeplechase and gym- 

today waa so unsuitable for racing that kbana to be held at the Hunt Club 
the program offered By the Columbus grounds, Kingston road, this afternoon. 
Grand Circuit Association did not ap- aru* Saturday.
Proach completnon. Two pacing races, Refreshments will he served on the

!irM>tdhT8Bd^k,^re,^M
stake were decided. A heavy wind mornln* *how “n remalq for the after- 
swept_.the 4rack all aUe^oon And after noon events, 
the.nrst heat of the Stake eveift a show
er, made the track unsafe tor more than 
an hour, fn order to carry oht the oHg-'
Inal plane there will be four races to
morrow, and three on Saturday.

Fan Patch’s ability to stand a whip
ping drive kept the Buckeye Stake from 
being won by Lady Grattan in the 
fourth heat. Tommy Torn, the favorite, 
took the first heat. The Cox mare was 
the winner of the second and third heats.
She was beaten only by inches In 
fourth, W. L. Snow getting Fan Pa 
to the front a few yards from the tin-

Running Races4
BY CENTAUR.

3 to 1, even 

4 to 1,kton Shoes
4.00 "°

I YONGE STREET

AT LAUREL. LAUREL. —AT—]
LAUREL,. Md., Ôç.t.|2.—The entries for 

Friday are:
seSE ^ "P

•Col. Ashmeadè.. 118-
Phew.........
Lord Elam

■A FIRST RACE—Col. Ashmeade, My Fel- 
Kate K ,
COND RACE 

Michael, Valkyrie.
» THIRD RACE—Col. Cook,
Fred Mulhollahd..» . •

FOURTH RACK — Montressor, GUy 
Fisher, Belamour. ; r

FIFTH RACE — Harvest Queeii, El 
Mahdl, Bulgar.

SIXTH RACE—Battery, Votes, Reno;

LOUISVILLE

FIRST RACE — Gipsy Love, Birdie 
Williams. Barbara Lane.

SECOND RACE—Ambrose, Lady Lon
don, Lucill Allen.

THIRD RACE—Waterbass, Claxonette, 
Iridescence-

FOÜRTH RACE—Hellos. Iron Mask, 
Leocbares. 1 ,

FIFTH RACE—Anna Reed.L. H. Adatf,
S1SIxra" RACE—Spindle. Honnie Chahce, 

T. M. Green.

LESS \HiUcrest Park
fçday

low,"
SE — Stromboll, Czar 

Motile S. )
ed >

. .113Dan. March ... 
Abdon VA..... 
Compliment. .....107 

93 -igly Fellow ....104 
Flaminarioji ....102 

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds; di)ndl-. 
tlons, 5(4 furlongs: . .
Valkyrie..................... 109 Fathom
Czar Mlchpel........... 117 Mater ....................
Stromboll.. .-„.A.'. 114 . . . -

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 11-16 miles:
Cogs..... ... .1107 «Napier
•F. Mulholland. ..104 *Col. Cook .............109
Mollis S. . .109 •Blackford ;____ 104
•Good Day

EÔÜRTH RACÉ—For all ages, hand!. 
«ap, 6 furlongs: -
Light o’ My Life. 117 Prince Ahmed . .113 
Guy Fisher..... ..109 Montressor .....102
Caaeàu.; ..7............... 95 .Fltttei-gold
Belamour...... .“104
6)TItiir^n5“^'ET~,^W<:>"year"0ldB’ se*^r,?’

•Our,MabeHe^-..,100 •Elmahdl ..,.,.103 
Colons. .......... .105 ‘Rummape .......... 10l>

Srw«tiri85«eye.i8i
Peacock............. ,106 Heartbeat
♦Helen M. ............... 100 Cooster

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
maidens winners clone race only, 6 fur
longs:
*"rtre..'r............--IOI Battery ... ...mi
•Votes.... ,.y„... ..102 «Turkey in Straw 99

esskteKt» arr:-;

—Frtday—^AM

SITYv miles:
to' s^nd4 fuUtnnln8’ 145 (Alien). 4 to. 6. f 

6 to*»6’ 145 (Noe)l 8 to 1. 5 to 2 and 

and “6to”' B145 (Jeffery)- * to 1, 2 to 1 
T T‘^ i;20- cl4n Alpine fell, Madeline 
alsqCranF°XCraft' Flatter and Vncto Oble 

tndv^D BACE—Selling, for 3-year-olds
4 InEuF™™11^ (WatU>’ 7 t0 S’ 1 to He" was‘ Mnt

and Jo°uhtn Reard°n’ 111 <TW. even fe^^^nThTVreVh ^ dtffî

4Îo!PiM’ 112 (fronde). 4 to 1, In 

Time 1 44 ' ôniv tk— sumed at noon tomorrow.
à^>i^nie^^^V>dic.p.eri2-î»a^ Pa^fA^wiy^^rtm

1 \ to'V^and8™’ t97 <J' McTaggart), 2 to PrlncessnMarglret°settte* th^tinflSfsHed 

(B-tweU). 8 to 5. 1 «.RK ^*%n^Sm^ 

Ti^ndl.?oUt- Violet Ray also ran. W^?-3'*“ ^ ****$«*

nidnrT? BACE—felling, 3-y«ar- ^wando. b-h- (Vâlên- " '■
olds and up, tine mlleF * y igne)   ................. 8 8 12 11

ft. » • •• «. •*&*:.»,.*£. * »,. ■. ».fmcfcW? « - ».
3. Home Crest, 114 (Davies! in ia 1 * Don Patch, br.g. (Jaml- to 1 and 8 to 5. 10 to L 4 son) ................ ___________ 11 3 2 7 2 2

<4srjs,'& §ss?j-&*r- Tisss,„p-,.d.‘ft

«VSST&'F '*%• ■3‘trL»v:ü6is.* -* •• -
2. The Urchin 103 ft strong) ,............................... 3 10 dis. ’1. 6 to 5 and 2 to 5 J' McTaggart), 4 to Starbrlno, b.g. (Spencer) 5 8 dr.
Time 1 is nn - Elleh D„ b.m. (Mc-also ran. tty Regan and Behest Alllster) ......... 7 die.

Time 2.10Ü, 2.0814, 2.08-4, 2.09)4, 2.10)4,

! ! i'tOl
steepleSt^r01"8 1,1 tha “«‘er’s Cup 

3.30 p.m.—Class 19, ladles’ rescue race 
fff ® ™'~^faea 13> hunters’ class, 

chtiâ p m ~Cla*8 H handicap steeple-

m,ddVsSrf.^w1e°,VhtUnter Cla88’ 11,ht’

raoa0 p’m ~Claaa 2u- ladles’ polo baU

h Jt otoy resu'l t Sh'as°foiloi7TI’ ®
ÆSTs,xRAfS&e Æ

and $6aiOTaft' 11°'^Lonu3)' 332.90, $J4.90 

322b0.UnCle Hart’ 110 <B°rel), $3.00 and

Tlme^^lf^i' (Ke3Jh)' 34.40.
Spring, MYk2=r'5doh»ysaReme'
IL, Buster, Gold of*W^Co^ataS

„ -ÿSLÇJf73 RACE—Purse $600, for colts 
and geldings, two-rYear-olds, six furlongs- 

104-<Tcrner), $21.00, $7.10 and

$3.2i0.Sa'1 Vega' W- fBu^onk jy.30 and. 

3. John Gun^îr' 112rVMcCabe), 'Î9,3fr • ; 
me ^ ^®I>09Krdtncfk-LÎeFbysîilrer

Manson, Buck Keenon. Bob Hensley, 
Harry L„ Squire Bill and Little Bean al»o

*166 Agnes tiale . ..111 f-Jtongs0 RACE-Purse 3690. all ages, six 

in ioc muner 'i üm $2180CeleSta’ t3*,(H»nr)*),Y$10.40, $3.78 and 

.Uo balvadora ............116 2- Oakhtjid, 119 (Bore.), $2.90^ $2.50.

Time 1.14. duperl. Captain Heck, Wini
fred D, Bella of Bryri Mawr. Rlrdman. 
Star Rose. Transport and MUs Bar Har- 
bur also ran. ?

FOURTH RACE.- Handicap. $700, fpr 
three^ycar-oldk and up,. one mHe-and a 
furlong:

1. SlecUi, 107 tGottèe), 86.30. $3.10 alid 
out.

2. Prince Hermls. 100 (Kederls), $3.10
and out. ’

3. Flora Fins, 112 (Small), out.
Time 1.06 2-5. Any Port also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Purse 3600, for IwOr

year-olds, six furlongs:
1. Belloe, 111 (Henry), $12.to, S4.C0 and 

$4.10/
Bac. 110 (Loftus). $3.70 and $2.90.
3. Korfhage, 111 (Borel), $3.90.
Time i; 13 4-8. Dryad, Candybox, Char

meuse, Patience, Dr. Samuel, Har bard. 
Big Spirit, Delft and Lost Fortune also

Toronto Driving Cintraces
.lid all ages,-
.114LD BOY BAND IN ATTENDANCE 

Admission BOo.
as ALD. 8. McBRIDE,

Rresldent
J. H. LOCK. 

Tresenre$
106

ed
RDAY, OCT. 4TH.

at sale now open at upsu
rge street Price, $1.06 per1;

lsh. t —Saturday Morning'—
— Class 6, best lightweight11.00

hukter.
h^te?. ~ C‘aa* 7' be8t mlddl« weight

ïi'ôôizpuî8 1 b**,t heavyweight hunter, 
î» 2S—Class 3, pair of hunters.
12.20—Class 18, scurry.

. 99

DR. STEVENSON
Specialist on Urlnsry, Blood and Nervi 

Diseases. Treats men pnly. Quick re. 
lief and permanent results at lowest cost 
171 KINO ST, EAST - - TORONTO

n
2
i

Season Tickets
i list will be open at the 
3 Oct. 6 to 13, from 2 to Bj 
ubserfber will be 11ml 
’rice, $2.50 per seat

100-

AltL-Clads 4«, D’Alton McCarthy Me
morial JUate Steeplechase.

l’ Pen,Jump competition, 
era S0—C1W *’ be,t team 04 three hunt-

sttSi^hÎS. 13i Tom,,n ChaUen*e CuP

over

at HILLCREST PARK. -
(

BICORD'S SPECIFIC .Official entries fourth day, HiUcrest 
I^rk • Oct. 3 :

FlâST RACE—About five tuAongs, 
selling :
Ethel G.
Thomas Hare 
Hope -Dee....
Dragonfly....
Private Cheer. ...115

SECOND RACE—About 5 furlongs. 
stVllng:
Mrs Lally....
Sheriff Nolte .- 
Tcc Mary. »..
Fleming............

* * Ossabar...................118
THIRD RACE—About five furlongs.

Southern Shore. 1.109 Casanova .. . . . .100 
Etta Ray.109 Pretty Molly ...109 
W. T. Buckner. ..109 Wild Lassie ..V. 109 
Condtitueut 
Alooha.........

an
for the special ailments of men. Deal 
not interfere with diet or usual occupa* 
tien. Price $1.00 per bottle. Sole agency!

Schofield*» Drug Store
' 114$

.,108

..105y

THE
■u Mir 2> 68,1 performance

chiîe~~Cla*" l7< con,olatlon râce, eteeple-

6.10-—Class ll, consolation class.
weights for the steeplechases' are 

as follows:

ELM STREET. 
TORONTO.I0DBINE 109 Christmas DaleyllS

113 Jim O .................. m
.113 Outclassed V...113 
.113- Dora M. Lutz. .113

,.102
.. ..101

—The D’Alton; McCarthy Memorial 
Plate-

Bilberry.................180 Pearl Fleher
Onaplng.. .. ...
Hickory Stick.. ..166

•Apprentice allowance dlalmcd. 
Weather’ clear. Track fast.112 King St.W. —The Master’s Cup—

Amaxement.......... 150 Hampton Prince 160
Twilight......... ...I'.HlO Silver Dawn ....170VUdae.i 166 Silver DawnPEI AN room is haaâ- 

ng-room In Canada, 
ten’s Lunch, from 12 to 2,

Table d’Hote on Sunday,

ETS A SPECIALTY.
>RGE A. SPEER, Pne^

.....................188
—Handicap Steeplechase—

Btiberry.-.......... -...188 Laomedon ;.
Gordon M

AT LOUISVILLE —Consolation Race—
Post entries

.............148 Clover Hill . . .Ü148
—The Tomlin Cup—
.......168 Lord Grey
......... :.140 Termulue
........... 165 Bunty ....
..........1*5

!LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Oct. 2.—The entries 
for Friday aro: ... • . .

nrtST RACE—Selling. Otto-year. elds. 
Tillies. 3)4 furlonfis:
Tomboy......... .. .100 ->fy K)t$en ...
Christophine......105 Theodorlta ..
Thaka... :........... ..105 Otranto .................... ..
'B. WilUams ..... T06 Barbara lane .107
Gipsy Love............108 E’town Bella . 110
Requlram; .......110 Stevestà ........115

SECOND RACE-TSelltng. three-year- 
ojde and bp,-6 furlongs:
Uncle Dick. '.V “99 C. McFafran :.. .99 
Ambrose93 Fort Sumter . :.. 
MiraO^lJ.— .101 Lad y Jaondbn ;. 104
Uttle Bake*:» ... .‘.1Q4 Couï^terpart ....... 104
Bhvy;. . , ,,,, ..^.104...»luterg5-.een.. .eytia
Duquesne................ 107 Uucille Allen ...199

THIRD RACE1—Allowances, two-vear- 
old£,.6 furlflngs:
S6». Viarrru. • : .160 Iridescence . : .V ..100 
Doctor Kendall...105 Princeton ..
Water Bass«: ;,,1ffi8 Constant 
Claxonette

.<112 First Aid . .....113- 
. .113 , • t

FOURTH RACE—About five furlongs, 
selling: i
Field Flower... ..,109 Splrella ................ 109
Cynosure....... .,113 Cherry Seed . ..113
John Marrs.. ; .113 Susan .............. .-. .113
'Nila................ ............ 113 Sati ..................... .. .113

. FIFTH RACE—About fivp furlongs, 
selling:
Lady Robbins. ..,109 Booby 
Doctor Hollis... .113 Gliplan .
Golden Ruby.. .'..113 Koronl .
Carlsslma........... ,.113

SIXTH RACE—Six and a half fur
longs, selling :
Port Arlington. .*109 Miss EdnaFen. .114 
Donovan, 
uay,!....
Blanche Frances-. 114 Irishtown .... .114 
Scar.Pimpernell.117 Sweet Owen ...117 

-- SEVENTH RACE—Six and a half fur
longs, selling:
Euterpe.................... 109 Igloo ;  ..........
Star Ashland... .114 Red River ..
Loù Lanier,,114 Excaltbur 
Maxton,. .v .. .> ...114 Johnny Wise .-.114 
Miss Jonah...114 Miss Menard . .114 

EIGHTH RACE—Six and a half fur
longs, selling:
Isabelle Casse. ..«104 Yankee T»tus .109 
Modern Priscli la. 109 Rose O’Neil ....109 
HaWeman..
Gagnant..,-.
Détourne...

M. Y. M. A. FOOTBALL.

Hotel Kreusmann. Ladies’ and 
men’s drill, with mùele. I 
man Beers, Plank Stc

>« and gentle, 
Imported Oar.

------  -ears, Plank Steak a la Kraua*
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church
‘ ‘ " T-*- ifi'od-’i

Woodbine. 
Melody.... 
Algoma... 
Lady Nora

.166
155
155:o2

: and King etreets, Toronto.105
.106J , . *4$. W*. „

2.13 pace. 3 In 6, pur»e $1200 (4 heats 
Wednesday)—
Princess Margaret, b.m.

(Lane) ............................. ......... 2 2 ,1 11
Fay Richmond,g.g. (Camp

bell) ................ ........................ ; 1 f 2 6 4
Woodcllffe King. br.h.

(Cox) ................ : ................ 3 3 4 4 ,2
Cleo B.. eo m. (Hayes).... 811 5 2 3 
Hydrtek, b:g.. .. (Valen-

10 8 3 3 ro.
Nelda Schnell, b.m. (Gar-

son) . gL... ......... à............. 5 6 .8 7 ro.
Handy JJri. br.g. (Jaml-

- son) ............ .......................
Vanbum, ch.g. (Van A(ta)
ChrlstobeL blk.m. (Woods)
Xinneysham, br.m. (Walk

er) .............. ....
Loin ^W., b m.

Time J.OSÜ. 2 07)4 2.07)4.
$5000Ckunf1niri»ed)—13 tr0t’ 3 ,n 5’ pu"e

I-«dy Grattan, cb.m. (Cox) 2 112 2
Fkn Patch, bik.m. (Snow). 5 6 2 1 3
Pe/er McCormick, br.n.

Tommy Horn, b.g. (Me-
X>onald) ..................................... | 8 10 7 ft

Vaste- g.g. (Spencer).... 3 2 7 10 1
HÎÎÎvPrrmes b T> J^Vrirht) * 4 3 3 6
Harry J, s.. blk-h. (Ty

son) ................... .. 4 , «a e
b.g. (Grady)......... f" 6 7 6 0 4

Alta Coast, b.m. (Demp- *
ocy ) 11 A A a n

: NEWMARKET FAIR RACES
The directors of the Newmarket Fair

rni -nT ,be held Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday next, have dec ded m
2hllnMcthelUTr^ClJ18 pr°*ram so that a 
2.18 pace will take the pla<?e of a 2 20
vlsSm^Ai?ril?in2ily pIanned' ThU change 

• ias blade In order to let In a number nf
U,°tl2 -"l°JVn!d, h°hSre that w«re ehRible

Th'e” co^n^-pXrkmVwh^2^’, be
dtvedwn! ^edn^- Thurldav and FrL 
day. will be made up of a 2.18 pace and 
-3 minute class Wednesday, and a free 
for-all and’2.30 class the closing day 

Local horsemen ar.e taking a keeri’in- 
terest In the Newmarket Fair races.

THEATRE
D’S SERIES 
BALL UAMES i

. .113 ran.

::ïü When yog thirst for a Long Prink
ASK FOR A

SIXTH RAGE—Purse $600; for three- 
year,-olds and ,up. oae mile: .,

1. Beulah S., 102 (Taylor), .$91.90, $29.40
and $11:30. ................

2. Jimmie Gill, 102 (PhiiUne), $7:70 and
33iL°Liither. 1Ù2 (VanDusenj, $2.90,

’finie U0 2-5. --------

99

WOLFE’S
SCHNAPPS

. .114 Boano ......... .... .114
Dorothy Webb.. il*

'■uvuevii/i V“• - • . ., f
limits Glass, Richard e-citS-

ddn, Barnard, L. H. Adair. t)r. Jackson; 
Miss H^wkstofls and Opld Cdlor a Wo ran.

. .114the Wonderful 2 ;

i Score Boaritl p

; : ::m
...- ..nd

9.9 6 5 ro. 
4 4 9 dr.. ■ 
7 6 7 dr.

with the Progressive Girl» '(*’
If .

’______.•109
.114 v 1110 Florin 

FOURTH RAdCE—tHahdt'cap,'tWrec-3aear-
olds end UD*. 6- furlonars: -------
Theresa Gill......... . 95 Helios ...
Fan*aret*....,..... 1ft8- Leochares 
Helen Barbee.... 112 Irqn - Mask

Z » ■DR. SOPER 
•’ DR. WHITE

“ ms called at 2 p.m. 111
............ 11 7 10 dr.

(Flass- s..108
.109 U„f

WEST END Y. M. C. A.t of cars of grain ln-’y 
trtober 1 were 1483 against”* 
:orresponding day of last 3 
ise cars. 1031 were “con- M 
.14 smutty and rejected.,* 
,t Chicago were 50, Min- a 
md Duluth 498, or a total 9

je,, /

.

.. .-m
FTÇTH RACE—SelUJtg^: three-year-olds 

1 mile 7(1 yards:
T-odona........................103 L.,H. Adair ,, . . .103
Çilk Day................ .193 B- of. B. Mawr. ,ip5
Crlsco..........................106 Grosveoor ......'.10T
Antm Reed................ 107 ’ Veretta ..................109
Rovennl.....................110

SIXTH RACE — Selling; four-year-olds 
and up. 1 1x16. -miles: >’’v '
vtishing Ring... .103 «Ursula Emma .103
•JackRelger............JO*. T. M Gfeefi ....103
Drave......... ............ ...J03 Ghartipr ..106
Hoffman................106 Idle tVeise
Cracker Box............ 106 Snindla .,...-...308
Bonne Chance... .109 Effendt ..... ..,.in

Weather, clear. .-Traôk^/aat^..-x

ATHLETIC NOTES.

and Ginger Beer
Wednesday and Friday nights at 8.15 
Last Wednesday over 130 men were tak- drliL AU y»vngWm“ tre 
these Rights600™8 epeetatora on any of 

social—Tonight the seniors 
îT^toÀ,the ,r„f.r?t s9cLal night on the 
floor. This will take the form of games.

,a,n,J atter the fun the social 
committee win supply refreshments 

• Swimming—Great lnterèst is being 
taken In. the coding monthly swimming 
meet which will be held, next Tüeedav. The.eVént ôf fh3 season will be thV^ÿ 
race between the ’Juniors and senior*,*" 

AthleHça-T^" indwf hàr.dlcap >Æht * 
wm start on t) ec-nesday. after the reguf 
lar class exefclsée; The ÿommiftee pick
ed on the following events to start off 
with: Shot put and one-lap ran.’ -

112 Barn Dance ... ,»}J4 
.114. Dahomey Boy . .114 
..117

....

Jj and you have the world’s best combina- A 
Jj tion refresher and health tonic, tuning 'X 
Jj you up to a pitch of surprising. fitness, 4

J Wolfe’s Schnapps is a clarifying tonic for the A 
Jj vibU organs of the body, it stimulates them to healthy A 
ll activity by freeing them from the dogging influence « 

J of waste matters. But see that it is Wolfe’s A 
j Schnapps, which is as. different as chalk from-cheese \
7 from what yon know as “ Hollands." : V|

Wolfe’s Schmy»pe i$ die purest, most wholesome «nd 1 
most invigorating tonic-corrective the world poetesses. 
Every glassful is a draught of renewed health and vigor.

Obtainable at aK Holch and Retail Store*. ' '

George J. Foy, Limited, Toronto
DISTRIBUTORS

7 6 4 4 1

Three sections of the. M. Y. M. A. of 
Toronto open , the football season tomor
row, and one of the best seasons in 'the 
annals of the association Is promised.

The Fred, Victor senior team request 
a gathering of their members at the 
club rooms on Friday evening. The team 
will be picked from the following tp 
open, the war with SL Paul’s: B. Betts, 

rCuthilf, Faraday,. S. Betts Studho-'me,. 
Morris, Griffith J, Harris. Cheedle. Baker, 

”J. Robinson, Watson,-,A. Robinson r lake, 
:J. Robinson. The game SaUirday -ia 
called onvJN’o. 4 g hound. Rfverdale Park,- 

-at 3.psm.'

■ OTTAWA HUNT RACES

OTTAWA. Oct. 2.—The Ottawa Hunt 
Club decided today to hold Its annual race 
meeting1 on Saturday. Oct. 18. and Mon
day. Oct. 20. Thanksgiving Day. The 
will not be transferred to Connaught Park 
*fls proposed. The Dvke of Connaught's 
tvophi- will be competed for on Saturday, 
oct. ii.

4:3
8ED TO SALE.a

I')ting Called in Clinton j 
School Tomorrow.
—

to the plans of the Tpr- J 
Board has developed 1» * ‘

Park district, ati Is evl- 
: action of the ratepayers *;1 
its In the neighborhoods 3 
led a meeting for tomor-- 3
which an association Will ^ _

oppose the sale to the Johnson gf-ts came ’.................part of the present park ”*’» °N 9E7S Salary,AS- COBB.

ceting is to be held In 3^
■t School, and the park 
and the aJderzuau of the ' 1

ng those/to be Invited, 
t, Beatrice street," Mon- 

and Crawford street 
district from which the 
membership will be re-"

>-------- 1

X Mm10fi

SPECtAU TS
Me^1OFtHEHgUNt)S-':p6:èTP6NE,D

Ttoi Batnrdây^ mééf of ’tb# bbtmde has 
noxtpbmad owing, t» the -Hunt "Clifb" 

•aIa daX taking, nlace. , -- - - '

■
In the follovHng atseas«e:-r 

Epilepsy

.ffiaau,...
-, .tHBuyaastis,

Nerve and Bladder Dle-
,hr55!

1»

211)4-
Piles 
Eceema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes
eases^'càdV or send history fo 

advice. Medicine furnished if 
let form., Hovrs-H0 a.m.. to 
and 2 to « p.m. Sundays—fa 
l p.m. Consultation free.

DRS. SAP1K » WHITE
35 Toronto St., Toronto, Out. dy

■ CARPET BALL.
r£e<4.^edMyg,dCa^h^^a^

‘?a™ .ln ^ fenlor and five teams in 
the tnUrmedlat,- series. There-4» worn

/U/tHE WORLD- SERIES. «rÆSSa>v ôêt^A ‘"ditoî
;v - S f: Wishing tCh enter send entries to the

atTkhe^mî0TheÏÏreb?c/t ^eke dijrine f^*reD^<. of°the

the world's series in connection with (Sslngîon*™e^ue^^îriT^il etobs’-iraMTÆ11 sameB 5T sssr

f

M WASHINGTON. Oct. 2., — Walter 
W *Bn,ok«ball) Johnson, premier tValfilng- 
lAvi»?, Pi*“her. today signed fi contract for 
KJjt The salary agreement Is said to be 
H li? , 0 the largest amount ever paid any 
^^ •tiary1 aiu^ the equal of Ty Cobb's

AGENTS:
races

J-
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HUGHIE JENNINGS AND DE WOLF HOPPER TO at
COVER WORLD SERIES FOR WORLD READERS

.»• — ,

IF

AND THE WOR ST IS YET TO COME. Se
i . In the tiisd 

■ Mr. Stewart’s 
E out that, In j 
Kipportant cen
Kâdian cities .J 
BF'pRto of foreign 
17,-Mig -so . rapid H 
R sewerage syst 
Bstreeto, of mui 
Bother civic cod 
W pace with the 
■Birds, we are
Eto be eiploite.il 
^K»y become i 
■4 crime for wj 
BBt by repeatin, 
PiéVlls of older 
F „*he high il 

V icutoeis in thj 
■Sets of Monti 
Kibe* speaker, • 
P; wblçh has coJ 
f'flpn, of'em -Irid 
fc teen-children, 
■died. Statist 
S exceptional, th] 
|.6Me,

r~*T 'y ■*y,

i
; V•>

y... . J . i ;• v, ,i r „v-

Realizing that the great battle 
| for premier baseball honore, that 
F opens next Tuesday between the -^Ê 
M New York Giants and the Phila- -jÆ 

delphia Athletics, will be one of * 
g the hardest fought series on re

cord, The -World has lined np a 
battery of the best known experts 
in the game, to write daily stories 
on the series. Hughie Jennings,

I one' of the greatest managers in 1 
I baseball, and a leader that knows 1 
j every trick of the game, will sup- 1 

ply a detailed account of every 
battle.

De Wolf Hopper, America’s 
well-known comic opera star, and * 
an ardent baseball fan, will cover ÉI * 
the humorous, side of the gamea 
De Wolf Hopper is great on,-hu- 
mor, and his stuff will be read 
with interest. The Canadian 
Press will give a play-by-play 

I i story each day, and several well- 
! known New York experts will also 

give World readers the inside de
tails of every game of the series.

The Toronto World readers will 
be the best posted fans in Canada.

V.
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GEO. J. FOY; LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTO
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Prof. Mavor 
said that not 
to Canada, 
made their a 
than better. I: 
th

The Philosopher
of Folly

nJ-’i? REWARD

V
I Z ■■

Sèerweoti Hart»
lx\.i ere was no 

nouses. and in 
ngestlon wai 

sanitation syst. 
E feet. The fact 
F largest Canadte 
I was not fit to 

■ at evidence of 
B Incompetence.” 
B Certain it is 
I- ocnduct of our 

terests of the 
of the most ne 

R In this countr; 
R morally bound 
If) era whom we 
F country, but t< 
r- children’s protf 

It that they ha 
tlons.

HELPING THINGS ALONG.■
"i ■ irevïïwS1 ccOld Sinks was groat at finding fault 

—he filled the vast ethereal vault with 
howls and wallings; it seems to be 
tola strongest forte to make a fuss 
and paw and snort about the fallings 
of all whose labor made him rich— 
his voice In upper C he’d pitch and 
have a spasm, "for,” said be, “when 
these fits I throw the whole blamed
boiler ‘works must Know I’m Head
iRaxaazum! .This bunch of Wack-
smlths which I boss Is stfre the worst 
rve come across—they’re thieves, and 
la*y; they loaf about their tasks all 
day, and do things In a dippy way 
which gets me crazy. When ’'folks 
make kicks about, mistakes made by

• - ‘ -------- the crowd of frauds' and fakes in my
tent, was. open at the chanter headed employment I fin’d the culprit and I
"We Go Out Inti»- the Night." baste the numskull to the ting’s own

Among other relics' are the theodo- lt"te wlth keen enjoyment. I treat 
llte which fixed the position of AOie hUn grand tirade about the fiend- 
South; Pole,--the camera with which sWp he’s made Until he’s dizzy. 
(Photographs of the pole were taken Thle etmple Plan I oftçn find brings 
Waging thermometer and compass a at‘rtle slight solace to my mind and 
re^r bag, ; a : lamp made. Vfrom an ^e*P8 ™e busy. It .would not do to 
-empty tÇa^to bum a mixture‘.bf vase- Jny»- the many kindly
line and spirits,, a typewrite^, • several^ which some folks pay
Sleeping bags, skis of 'Certain Scott, -em,; ,l ,<* » Polish policy to hand out 
Lieutenant Bowers ‘nd^BvT^ (Wnson PSise’ 11 eeema to me—I’d rather flay 
and an instrument box. which Captain , « 1 can get ’em good and sore Scott apd his party a»W.;on thl^b- ahow a’.’UtUe more of
turn journey from the pble. skill and hurry. For while I act up

The tent of death .is, -perhaps the 1Ike a Turk they doubtless do a lot 
mcsLstriki-ng of the r elles, says Lon- more work thru fear and worry.”

^ 1» the inner lining 
only,, the outer covering ■’having been 
u^ed^as a pall for the bcdiesA toy 
sfruettfra hardly, to all appearances 
zard aealnat the Antafcîto bto^

EARL6C0URT VOTERS MEET.

trkA e Slv^ the Bgrlscourt Dts- 
trlct Voters Associat-fon will meet 
this eyenlng in the Dominion Bank 
HnhWr8r 8 0’cl0û6' President 
the^chair1 th® awoolatlon Will be in

mm y' < Xs<mm \ TO LESSEN THE 
ENGLISH HOLIDAYS

7; fife
F.y* vi@5s- mm,■ X
7 .. .A- j.

mm___mlmvm

DE WOLF HOFPBR,

j.Wl

HUGHIE JENNINGS. British Wdrkmcn Waste T 
Much Time on Vaca-

oo
i-v=oc • vVLOOKS LIKE SOIANG TO DO

RECEIVING FOR ATHLEES
■r ,Sî ; .V•tthb . thfeor. usually have trouble hitting 

plîche<i for New; York.
»as srtte-ss 
s&issue’srtiigLJSs
inningS’_01drJng aftd Bàker eîçh'getting 
a h/.t. These were the only times when 
Phfiadelphia could bat the ball out the

Two games 'tomorrow will give Mana
ger Mack the ,opportunity to W,a large 
number of twlrtejs. The chances are .that
Bender, Blank ,si?d eevecal of the young
w. ,m .m, „h,

•• ■ - - V
FRANCEvvyofrr otscu s lqan

■ '—w9W.,r
PARIS, Oct. 2.—(Can. Frees)—L’ln- 

transiglent' today sag's it learns : Turkey 
has been informed that the Freitch Gov
ernment cannot dlkcuss the projected 
$140,000,000 loan to, the Turkish ' Govern
ment until -the present Graeco-Tuiklsh 
dlfferençes. hgve"• been settled. ’Ibis at. 
tltude of France, the newspape^*bélleves, 
will hasten, a, solution of the dangrous 
situation,: and will remove the lait ob
stacle to Peace in the Balkans.
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DEM0C1w&VPb?eCt of,h‘>^ay*.a«ong the
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formerly taken, now tw; ;d»y before
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recognized as legltfaSte oc-

ChHstmas Day,, tfie fbtiowjngTy, 
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SWXrïSSii eK

.aategaapaastti:
yut'e• BHe and. Northern . Râflwur vfnrk t*°■ raceCpmpuny, has made an offer to buy ^fes Week'-gus t "îiïn a*

#t “axis
bond holders who represent rtiilllons wdrks. ■ ■ ^ «igwlck
Swdeti^ Vtirt6d Wfil n0t c°"?cnt to holidays are not universal
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A GOOD COLLECTION 
SOOTH POLE RELICS

:■, I , ■—=4»/

DRA
Former Bison to Catch Bender and Will Do the Bulk of the 

Work—^Connie Mack Tuning Up His Squad. the I Differences 
Ranks Wi 

Wednee

v
Articles From Antarctic Now 

Displayed at Earls- 
court.

are
.

raULADBLPHlA. Oct. 2. - Only four YorL" b, mi^dulrt19^n?d, arainst >>w 
•nd Oire;haJf innings of the first gime of the noted Indtan ltl^w team 
the Serttfs with the New York • team. The imliri. f i7,<. W r br" 
which’-Manage. Mack of Philadelphia in- Schang has been rt however, that
tended should be used as a basis tor put. Bendef's del?v!A-d 4eh„ nUP011 to r,?c®‘.Y€ 
ting ..hla ulayeis in flrst-clasa trim for hurt in todav’^ennè^ï ®a 1Ya3, 8 ,lgrhtly 
the worlds series contests, could be play- Peckinnanrlv= Sh.Ct°niteSt.', A Jouf llP ott 
ed this afternoon. While New York was struck Schanr m *’ha “riluV1 Ed- Lnnlngs 
»t bat In the fifth with the score 0-0, a bruised one of hhTflnJl^ hand „arul 
hard shower caused Umpire Evans do declared tontoht hi nia M,a1affr Mack 
suspend pls.,v. In a few minutes the field- accident woufd t^rn ,ot Vlbelleve, the 
was so soggy that the game was called Scliang c^thinert ^ °5l 7° be serious, 
off. A double-header between the teaihs was retired until the side
wMI.be played .tomorrow. hmh.gs He ,®eY,der' P'tch.ea onl-v three

For the first .time in a week. Manager only two hits w^V£Cealen V,°.,,tro1’ and 
Mâck liad his.full strength In the field, getting an lnnlbP made off hlm, Malsel 
•AH the members-of his Infield, Mclnnes, nfngs and PerkfnnlmLe ln Î5® flrat in- 
COUlns,' Baker and Barry, were in Lheh hit m cwntre f^dP ,/h,h'na.kJ1.^ a 5a8fl 
usual positions. The outfield was coin- nlL batsmen tarlri thrd' „°,nly
posed of E. Murphy, Strunk.and Oldring. was thro^î, m,t Indlan,' a* Slalsel

AVhén Bender and Schang were sent in second pend p«?eti^’Ckai2£ trying to steal 
at the start of the game It was taken, as up with Sweenet on"thU^h W“ doub*ed 
an Indication that they would form a bat- to Barrv TtrnwY, latt?r 8 grounderten- ln the -world's series, a„d that they Idelphfa's totted m fti1"
would probably be the men selected to do two Pbatsmen geftin»**,6 f2ul J’1 innings,
aj’.fK1- “• fi« - '«• "TT.%r ?-= F -
..The fans have been guessing as to whom a snappy «htolUo^hf h^T^"8 JUt,Up 
Mack would pair off with- Bender. Many fielders /ie,ld' J1?8 ln“
belleved that Thomas, who did the bulk from their to 5ff a,Vi,. h.t nïi\elieY8 
•f the ■ back-stopping for the Athletics phla dT'not 'size up L Ltog

up with

At -the ’ Earl’s-Court Exhibition in 
Londbn, there is now on view
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a col
lection of relics brought back from the 
South Pole by the Antarctic exploring 
ship Nova. Included in*; the exhibits1 
is a big cooking pot, the interior of 
which had evidently been scraped 

COURT- Grants' DISSOLUTIOM clean by- men at’..the point of starva-
MILWAÙKEE, WToct ._ (Can ”<!?' ' Y* *^° P™’

Press)—Judge Ferdinand A Ceigct in ^ a 3 edgir!s shovél- the inner
the toiled States district "court today. T”g “V * tent ln AVhtol1 the bodies 
signed a decree of dissolution of the prop- Cap^ai^ Scon Gild companions were 
thLu °f /he Allife-Chalmers Company, found by the party who went in search 
toeICad£Æ£nS^, “P °f them’ and ^much-thurpmed cheap

receiver. Mr: Falk is now president of edition 'of Mary^Jobfiston’s
the 0ld V.!rgly “BX '°rder °f the Com. 

^at.torial .Bank and W. W. Nichols pany- CurlqUsly enough the book, 
against - the old corporation. , when picked up :n Captain Scott’s

■ V ' ■
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RAILWAY HOLDINGS
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The best thing the Scotch 
ever did was te make White 
Horse—the best Scotch.
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FRIDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLD. OCTOBER 3 1913ï U» Fisher
ï:'-*: 4: .r.v CANADA MUST HELP 

O IMMIGRANTS
RESIDENTAL SITES LINER ABS ssris:4 advertising), forH enta per'word. This glree the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 182,000.

i
tut, Vicinity Spadina and 

Forest Hill Roads '
Best Location and Cheapest 
Prices in This Neighborhood

—OWNERS—
Ssite 926.932 Traders Bask Bldg.

Floats Maia 5506-5507

Robert Mac tray, 25-2.7, Pauline 
avenue, one pair oeml-de- N ?
tached brick dwellings ............ $ 3,800

A. H. Wagstaff. Ivy avenue, two 
pair semi-dëtached brick
dwellings............................................ 8,000

wm. John, Bird and Greenlaw, 
brick dwelling ....

Luke Crocker, 110-2

VI • ; Help Wanted ~Properties For Sale Business OpportunitiesFarms For Sale IjVlany Cities Show Lack of 
Foresight in the Housing 

of New Arrivals.

WANTED—Sites for concrete Sam con- 
atructlona. We deatreto build a dam 
in Canada tor reservoir or po.ver pur
poses under Canadian patents Nos. 
134,983, ' 134,982 and 134,981. Persons 
knowing of quch sites or desiring such 
construction are requested to com
municate with William D. Johnson, 24 

. State street, Hartford, Conn., U. S. A.

A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont, for large 
and small farms that will stand Inspec
tion, close to towns and villages. Write 
for particulars. A. B. Miller, Real Ba
ttle and Insurance. edl

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with 
”^„^rlteor qslL Oxygenopathy. 363 
King fit. Baet.. Toronto. Do not delay.

BARTENDER WANTED, must be sober
honest. .Apply Motel.Clifton, Queen J I 

and Soho streets. __________m 7 g
CARPENTERS on rougi* budding eon- j f

ST. CATHARINES homesites, 36 x 106 
ft., 6127; 65 monthly; free fare to pur-* 

.chasers wishing to see them. Calf for 
PFftlculars, Mahaffy Brothers, Limit
ed, S3 Victoria street, Toronto. 1ed7

2,000 "ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty.
Locke. St Catharines.

IF YOU want want to buy a Canadian 
farm of. any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed-7

a™,„„
Seminary, each 50 feet by 125 fe«L 

'overlooking Lake- Ontario, grand, loca
tion. price fifteen dollars per foot; 
terms two dollars per foot down and 
balance at fifteen- dollars per month 
until paid for; interest at 6 per cent 
on yearly balances. Apply R. B. Rice 
* Sons, Estate Agents, Victoria street, 
Toronto, or.to owner, R. Bennett, Con
tractor, Stop 86; Kingston road.

» for sale onMiller
avenue, one pair brick and
■tone dwellings ............................

Wilbur Williams, OToverdale 
avenue, near St. Clair, brick
dwelling .. ....................:................

A. Gamble, St. Clair and Boon, 
one pa|r semi-detached brick
dwellings *.......................................

D. Baker, Jackson avenue, nea 
Bathurst, brick dwelling .... 2,500 

W. D. Shew, Wtonltred 
near Baton,

Canada Is Inviting to her shores a 
vast army of Industrial ' workers for 
whom she makes no adequate provi
sion by wise housing, clty-plannlftg 
and sanitary législatif.

This was .the keynote _ c# an address 
by Mr. B. M. Stewart at the first meet
ing of the Canadian Political Science 
Association, held In Ottawa recently. 
In support of this position, he pre
sented an array of facts, Collected by 
social survey workers In Vancouver,- 
Fort William, Port Arthur and Syd
ney, ' showing abominable conditions 
of congestion and of inadequate sani
tary conveniences, existing In these 
typical jetties.

The system, - or lack of system, of 
garbage removal, was frequently- 
complained of. Particular stress was 
laid on the fact that the building , of 
•'shack towns” on the outskirts of 
young," rapidly growing cities, was 
laying the foundation for pestiferous 
slums later on.

R. W. 
1 ed-75,000 57

Business Chances Wanted - I

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY lor2,600 45 ■ young 
men today Is railroading. Telegraphy 
apd. station agents’ work pay. best, as 
66 per cent, of the officials receive 
their promotion through this depart
ment. We teach you quickly. School 
endorsed by railway officials and equip, 
ped-with railway wires and hooka Free 
£*X>k explains. Write or call. Dominion 
School Railroading, 91 Queen Bast, Tor
onto. Mention this paper.’ ;■ 5tt

DO YOU REQUIRE Extra Capital In 
your business? -If so, why not turn it 
Into a Limited Liability Company? We 
are prepared to arrange the Incorpora
tion, prepare prospectus and finance 
good undertakings. What have you 
to offer? International Investment Cor
poration. 93 Queen Bast, Toronto. ed7

62 ACkE8, near station, good trout creek, 
«H7 ■’ îraœe 1 house, bank bam. ten acres 
Zzl *«Mh, grain and dairy; twenty-eight

83100 EACH-8 solid brick houses, 6 i F" Jonee- Rooni 16- Ton«e
rooms, stone cellars, good furnace, 3- »treet Arcade. 
piece bath, electric- light, gas; deep 
lots; $500 cash, balance arranged. Wm.
Foster, lumber dealer, IS Somerset ave
nue. Phone Hill. 2226.

. 10,000 :voice of reason which ■ 
bide you build' a home I 
In the healthful sub- I 
urbs. No place so oon- -I - 
veulent, attractive and ■ 
well developed as ■

avenue, 
one pair semi

detached brick dwellings .... 3,600 
E. Laughton, Woodbine 

avenue, near Kingston road, 
one ptilr semi-detached brick
dwellings ....................... 4*600

A. Waldon,- 47 Gormley avenue,
brick dwelling................................ 2,600

E. Jacksonr Yonge and Gould, -,
brick theatre ...........................  10,000

D. and H. Buie, Lansdowne, 
near St. Clair, one pair semi

-detached brick dwellings .... 4,860 
W. Smith, 6 Fallon avenue,

brick dwelling ..............................
B’orty-two permits for altera

tions, garages, etc....

FARM, Northumberland west, close to 
town, two hundred acres good land, 
every acre workable, good buildings, 
never falling creek, also 6 acres of or
chard bearing. 'Price $5000, half cash. 
Apply Box 623, Cobonrg. Ont

100 ACRES day teem, flret-claMt land 
arid buildings, near town, filmcoe 
<3e«mty, nine thousand dollars.

I% w. Warehouse» For Rentm ed7 ladies Wanted—Roi1- horns work:e-^^nto °55®t fflsi16 SHEPPARD* STREET, new building, 
three floors, two thousand square feet 

. on each; suitable for showrooms or 
manufacturers’ agents. Harrington * 
Paxton.

Ideal Suburban Home
GOOD HOUSE, eTfobf bomtortsble rooms,

bathroom, boxrootp. eufrioom, conser
vatory. cotonrtl verandah, divided cel
lar, -hot water : heating and electric 
light. Beautitoli lawns, ï flowering 
shrubs, shade tmee, fruit trees, gravel
ed driveway, garage, poultry houses, 
close to cars, bargain .price 36! 
arranged. Full particulars, see 

’ 71 St. Clarens avenue.

LAWRENCI
PARK

35
ed

mh. man15 to S^nsssswssa^r^:
.ehouM? If not, call In and asp ua We 
te*ch real estate eaUaigen how to

from 310 to 3160 per day free. I 
*”2 van* men with brains

ability. We hsve the beat oroDoai - tlO” on the market Writtor auTtlf 
Confederation Life Building. TeL Ade- 
‘aK»« 2643. __________ ed-7

PHOTOGRAPHY—A first-class retouch
er wanted at once; lady preferred; must 
oe good; no other need apply. Esaon's 
Atelier, Preston. Ont 3646

Architects I25 AGRES, good loem land, solid stone 
house, frame bam, well with windmill, 
orchard, near town, good roads, seven
teen hundred. J. A Aberdeen, 140 Vte- 

■ toria street, Toronto. 35

OEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Temple Buildlng^^rontia^Malii 4500. \ ■

Vterms 
Jackson, 

567
;

Real Estate Investments2,300 See It; you cannot help 
liking It. Our motors 
will take you over the 
whole property.

B0VBRCOTITLA1B, 
Baildiif ftSaviifi

Ce., Limited
W. S. DINNICK. Pres. 
84-8S KING ST. EAST

..Tel. M. 7281. X-

136 ACRES, with buildings, clay soil, or
chard, spring creek, adjoining station, 
seven thousand, oner third cash. Can
ada Land A Building Co., 18 Toronto 
street.

.... 11,294 RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists, Toronto, Calgary, Weybtim. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

$10 Cash, Acre Lot, 
Yonge St.

BALANCE payable one dollar a week, no
Interest, no taxes, very best of garden 
land, each lot contains 45,156 square 
feet of land, title guaranteed, clear 
deed given free of cost as soon as paid 
for, no restrictions, lmm-dia'c posses
sion given, good roads and car line 
pass the property, only short distance 
from city limits. Meet ue at- -top 46, 
Yonge street, Saturday afternoon and 
secure one or ri$ora,of-these choice lota 
Bring deposit with you. Stephens A 
Co., 136 Victoria gtreet 66

Sewerage System.
•In .the discussion which fotlotyed 

; ». Mr. Stewart’s paper, it was pointed" 
p out that, In their haste to ■ " become 
K important centre® of- population, Can- 
[ 4dlan cities <-re Attracting large, num- 
! -, bers of foreign workers and’ are grow

ing -so rapidly that the extension of. 
sewerage systems, of properly paved 
Streets, of municipal water supply and 
Other civic conveniences, edn not keep 
pace with the expansion. I™ other 

) words, we are allowing the immigrants 
to be exploited in order that a few men 
may bqcome rich over night. This is 
a crime 1er which we- shall pay dear
ly, by repeating, in this new land 
iSvlls of older civilizations. '

The .high death rate from tuber
culosis in the tenement house dls- 

, tricts of Montreal was referred to by 
onè speaker, -who - mentioned a case 
Which has come under his observa
tion,- of an Irish woman who had thir
teen. children, every, one of whom had 
died. Statistics snowed that, while 
exceptional, this was not an isolated 
case.

Total .. ..

Prince George, 6.C.
The total sales of the lots In the 

townsite of .Prince George, B.G- 
amounted to >31,161,185, made up of 
324 lots sold In Vancouver, B.C., last 
week for a total of. 21,000,000. and the 
bahahee being sold In Edmonton, 
Alta;, Sept. 24, - ,

............ $78,094
WM. POBTLBTHWAITE, Room 446, Con- 

federation Life Building. Spécial»—To- 
. f. ronto and suburban properties In- 

veetlgate.
Surveyor» SMART led

charge of gor clerk wanted, to take
ledgers, look after cash book; 

one wilb thlu experience absolutely 
necessary. Di not apply unless you are 
quick and accurate, and able to work 
without.supervision» Good - opportun
ity for advancement for the right man. 
Apply, giving full particulars as to 
age, experience, all references and sal
ary required. Box 79; World. . .66

THE RAILWAY station work offers to
young toon opportunities not found In 
any other trade. Easy to leaXn—easy 
to; secure/, positions. School endorsed 

railways, and equipped with their 
main- line telegraph wires and station 
**??£*• Write Dominion School RaU-
g&s^pffir E- Tor6nu>-My-

TDRONTti railway malt,clerk exa 
tlonr during November. Sample 

£**• Franklin Institute,
. 4020. Rochester. N.Y. £

edJOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur
veyor, Cosgrave Chambers, 143 Tonga 
street. Phone Main 2150. • ed Article» For Sale ...

\
®C86ES FOR SALE—Two buaeee In 

flret-clase repair. For particulars 
write orphone 89 Bell or Independent. 
Joeeph Heard ft Bona Whitby. ed-7.

CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed 
hundred. Bar-

Money to Loan
■j O BOTHER, No fuea, no delay, money 

loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 
rate*-, -International Investment Cor
poration. 93 ueen EQast Phone 
laide 1817. On en evenings.

Nr

SIX THOUSAND BY 
HIS HOUSE DAILY

to order; fifty cents per 
nard, 36 Dundas. ed7! COWARD’S 
beautiful 
snt; 10c

the . SNOW FLOUR Rttkss a 
light /cake; something dlffer- 
packst to be bad at all gre

ed?
8BALED TENDERS addressed to- the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Harbor Improvements at Thornbury. . 
Ont.,” will be received at this office until 
4.00 p.m., on Wednesday, October 29, 
1913, for the harbor Improvements’ at 
Thornbury. Grey County, Ontario.

Plans, specification; and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of J. G. Sing, Esq., District En
gineer, Confederation Life- -Building, To
ronto, Ont; J. H. Armstrong, Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, Midland,, Ont., and on 
application to the postroaatpr at Thorn
bury, Ont.

Persona tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and places of resi
dence. In the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation, 
and place d? residence, of each member 
of the firm* must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on A.chartered bank, 
payable to the order : of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, wnich will be forfeited. If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into 
a contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not, accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHBRS.

it Customs Broker
827* W*IUn0Um WestChildren on Way to School 

Lessen Value of Huron 
Street Property.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 418 
Spadina Avenue. ed•vNonMSfi®sr «s* >

ANT PERSON Who Is Die Sole bead of 
« family, or any male oVer U years old,' 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land ijr 'Manitoba; 
Saskatchewan, or, Alberta. , Tb* applicant 
must appear In pet*eh at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry ,tO( pr<Sy mtty be made 
at any agency, qn certain Conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending, homesteader.

Duties ; ; Six mcfcttttf. residence upon 
and cultivation fit the laud in each of 
three yeAte. ' A. hoibestaqder may live 
within nine miles- of bja homestead on a 
farm of at least. .80 "scree . solely owned 
and occupied;, bT hiniffir by his father, 
mother, sod, daughter,, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing- toay pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Ft ice, 
$8.00 per arte. MM

Duties ; Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six ÿeate'Ofrom date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), rad cultivate 
fifty acres extra. MjH

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead'rtSkt ami cannot obtain a 
pre-emption,may enter for a purchased 
homeeteaeTn certain districts. Price $3.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300, 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of thia 

advertisement will not be pc'd for.—266S6

mlna-
quee-
D6&For Rent

i PACIFIC WALL BED—Undoubtedly the 
most durable, practical, sanitary, 
cheapest and best sleeping, wall or 
porch bed Invented. Easily operated, 
attractive, noiseless, concealed day
time; clothes always ventilated ; ver
min proof; living room by day; perfect 
bedroom nights; two large coll springs 
compressed In tubes, making It balance 
perfectly; Jocks itself. Impossible rto 
close up in bed. Two rooms In one. 
Apartment flat, hotel, house builders, 
get more rooms In same space. Guar
anteed. Showroom, 17 Yonge Street 
Arcade.

GARAGE for rent, 133 Winchester street. 
Ajÿiy Box 78, World.*

ORS, TORON" Agent» WantedMusicalRoss Baldwin secured a cut of $18,- 
000 at the court of revision yesterday 
on the Baldwin acreage, near Poplar 
Plains road. It was assessed at $80,- 
000, and is In a ravine.

Four doctors of West Bloor street 
complained, of over assessment and 
received cuts ,ln the land valuation. 
Chairman Drayton took the view that 
the vicinity being restricted to resi
dences, the assessment must be kept 
down to <a reasonable figure.

Dr. Norman S. S hens ton, No. 196, 
stated that he was both wrongly and 
over assessed. The frontage, about 80 
feet, will be remeasured. A reduction 
from $176 to $145 a foot was granted.

Mrs. Edith Tate, 234 Macphereon 
avenue, in appealing, said: ‘‘I bought 
this house for the purpose of providing 
a livelihood for myself and children 
by keeping boarders. I was success
ful until the C, P. R. raised their 
tracks and purchased and took away 
houses on the opposite side of the 
street. Now, owing to the noise and 
the smoke from the trains, my board
ers have left me and I am tinoble to 
earn a livelihood. The railway Im
provements have depreciate! the pro
perty to the extent of at -least $1000.”

The above appeal résulte! In a re
duction of $400 on the house, aid the 
land was reduced from $53 to $45 per 
foot.

The proximity of Huron 
School to J. C. O’Bedme’s property at 
571 and "*573 Huron street Influenced 
the board sufficiently to bring about 
a $io a foot reduction on the total 
frontage of 58 feet, or from $90 to $80 
a foot About 6000 children passed 
his residences dally, he complained.

7-trt "4u. *TfVw

thoroughly competent agente, requiring 
nP advance» before subscription» are ( wtie».*-n* Apply? ^«nm6ti-îçt3fFnr further

building, Toronto. Phone Adelaide 
1976. -v ... -.,i ed-7

Water Undrinkable.
Prof. Mavor of Toronto University, 

said that not Infrequently, in coming 
yi to Canada, European Immigrants 
Irt! made their condition worse, rather 

than better. In Finland, for example, 
there, was no over-crowding In the 

|j houses, and In Moscow, although the 
congestion was indeed frightful, the 
sanitation system was well-nigh per
fect. The -fact that in dome of our 
largest Canadian cities the tap water 
was not fit to drink he characterized 
as evidence of “the grossest municipal 
Incompetence."

Certain It is that the bunlnese-llke 
conduct of our civic affairs in the in
terests of the people at large Is one 
of the most necessary reforms needed 
in this country. Wc are not only 
morally bound to care for the foreign
ers whom we have Invited to our 
country, but for our own. and our 
children's protection we must see to 
it that they have decent living condi
tions.

ANY PERSON sending in the names of 
ten peripns, having pianos will receive 
a sheet of music absolutely free. Bou
levard Music -Store, 281 Ronoeevallee 
avenue. Toronto. Phone Pafkdale 1910. 
■Write for catalogue.

=

REWAR
Will b»taJon»»tion wMtts 
▼IrUon for reftUleir WRfl

sssËheSt-aassf*
116,117 Welt OedièàK.

ed7■
Estate Notices <-d7:: Machinists i :i iI -•ea-WWIE MISE is hfW Articles WantedNOTICE TO CREDITORS— IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Max Klein, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Merchant, Deceased.

4: SPECIALTIES—Oxy-acetylen« welding
and duplicate parts for automobile and 
motor boat trade; a good assortment of 
casting» for Platons, piston ring», bear
ings, also nickel. and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod-
rtpra»^ kn™;87Æt"1

vK',5f’iÆ‘2î.“ia’a,aifd,“raToronto.
i-’.f
•i]THE • NOTICE Is hereby I given pursuant to 

the Statute of Ontario, 1 Geo. V., c. 36, 
that all persons having' any claims 
against, the estate of the said Max Klein 
of the City of ' Toronto, In the County 
of. York, merchant, deceased, who died 
on or about the 29th day of April, 1913, 
are required on or before the 31st day 
of October) 1913, to send by post pre
paid or to deliver to Samuel Cohfcn 
of the City of Toronto, administrator 
of the said estate, or his solicitors here
inafter named, together with th*tr 
" names, addresses and full description 
of-AU ctid ms and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them, such 
claims to be duly verified.

And further take notice that after the 
said 31st day of October, 1913, the admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
for the claims of which he shall then 
have notice, and the said administrator 
will not be liable to any person or per
sons of whose claim or claims notice 
shall not have been received by him 
prior to such distribution.

DAVIS & MEHR,
53 King street west, Toronto, solicitors 

for the above-named administrator. 
Dated at Toronto this 26th day of Sep

tember, 1913. 566

Live BirdsIHHOUDi CAMPION*» BIRD STORE.. Also ttxldsf- 
mist 176 Dundaa Park 75.

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 1678.

ed-

Massage
WorkmenWflUite 
ch Time on Vaca- 

lion.

MASSAGE—Bathe, superfluous hair
moved. Mrs. Colbran.

ed7 re-
Phone North

ed-7Secretary.
HerbalistsDepartment of Public Works,

Ottawa, September 30, 1913. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—47674.

ALVER’S HERB MED,CINES, 166 Bay
8&2.oro5i,°- i&T l&SSwtt
Kcaema. Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidney* 
Bowel Complaints. Dropsy. Urinary 
PI——a ed-7

Marriage Licenses.gr; M

bject. of holidays among i 
classes in England Is be 

in that, country with mi 
There hah been a" stei 

n the numhçr i,-of occaak 
essation of work hag heed 
y. Where only one dsy i 
taken, now tW ;d*ÿ bel 

1 holiday and”the 
times expected.V ■■’.■im 
bject ■ haa.^Lt IfÈpt- been cal 
Ltentlon of. tJiq'"ngrthefliH 
a des committee,: and It à 
consider it ’ fiarth«|t-hhflH 

, the number of Mldhyati 
kr out of the existing ch^ 
are-now twenty-six days'll 
sognlzed as legit fiiiitd-fl 
'or holidays in "Sioat'dti* 

They. hre'TaeCSM 
a Day, tJÈc fotlowl$i*)i| 

BoxingDay.v -1 
e' next day also'; 
fcy and the day after : ,,BW 
r on Good Friday ’nndjiOT 
Ion day fbltowing'BafitWt* 
liitsun tidç, ' t*ro . - dhl.Ei 
x- days; a week .know* 
reek; August batik 'W* 
■ or four days,for ttie 
holiday claimed- by£t|| 
ten outside 

' ": •*
se holidays are not uni 
land. Instead of theme 
y places have local hoi 
-'air Week in Hull aW 
’air Week, in Nbttingha: 
fort being made.ia1 to. 
her of holiday.», 'and.. 
;alned Into a more eyeti

ed

DEMOCRATS HAVE 
DRAWN TOGETHER

FLETT’S drug atere, 602 Queen west,
Issuer, C. W. Parker.561

Dentistry5igns
PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION ape-

dallied. Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street, ? V 
over Seller»«Gough, Toronto. ed7 ÿ

WINDOW LETTERS and Signa J. Ë* 
Richardson * Ca. 147 Church street, 
Toronto. • t&.l

DEPARTMENT OF RAIL
WAYS AND CANALS, 

CANADA

Street
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender tor 
Breakwater at Kincardine, Ont.,” will be 
received lit this office until 4.00 p.m., on 
Wednesday, October 29, 1913, for the 
construction of a breakwater at Kincar
dine, Bruce Cour'.ty, Ontario.

Plans, specification a fid form' of con
tract cau be seen and forma of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
office» of H. J. Lamb, Esq., District En,-, 
glneer, Windsor, Ont.; J. G. Sing, E»q„ 
District Engineer, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto, Ont., and on applica
tion to tÿe Postmaster at Kincardine,

Differences Within Party 
Rginks Were Reconciled at 

Wednesday's Caucus.

LumberButchers
PART OF A CAR white cedar shingles, 

extras and clears. Dewar * Co., whole, 
sale lumber. ,47 X4? au~"ed-7CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 

Halifax Ocean Terminals Railway, Hall- 
fax, N.3. 1Medical RoofingNOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Eliza Sutton, 
Late of the City of Toronto, Widow, 
Deceased.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2—(Can. 
Press.)—Democratic support for the 
conference report on the tariff bill 
appeared to be united when the Senate 
today began the final consideration 
of the Democratic' revision meausre. 
The all-day caucus of yesterday, 
which had threshed out the differences 
within party ranks and brought about 
unanimous support of the conference 
report, led Chairman Simmons of the 
finance c’ommlttee to hope that there 
would be little delay. In securing final 
action on the bill.

Republican senators had not dis
closed the effect of their proposed 
criticism of . the conference report 
krhen the day’s work began in the 
senate, but It was expected that Sena
tors Lafollette, Penrose and others 
would speak at some length-

The decision of senate Democrats to 
drop the entire cotton futures ques
tion out of the present tariff law is 

, expected to meet with the approval of 
the house- The latter body endorsed 
the proposed compromise Tuesday 
only by a narrow margin, and many 
of those who voted for it. including 
Democratic Leader Underwood, said 
they would prefer the whole question 
treated in separate legislation rather 
than In an amendment to the tariff 
bill.

FUTURE OF THE FUR 
FARMING INDUSTRY

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, 
diseases of the rectum. 6

Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed and endorsed “Tender tor Decks, 
First Unit, Contract -No. 3,
Ocean Terminal," will be 
at this office until eleven o’clock 
noon, Wednesday, the fifteenth day of 
October, 1913, for the construction Of 
about 6600 lineal feet of quay wall, foun
dation for buildings, ec'wers, dredging of 
harbor to a depth of 45 feet at low water 
and filling reclaimed areas. .

Plans and specifications a'hd form of 
tender may be seen and full information 
obtained at the office ,oX the general 
manager, Moncton, N.B., at the office of 
the chief engineer of the department of 
railways and canals, Ottawa, and at the 
office of the superintending engineer, 
Halifax, N.S.

The right la reserved to reject any or aU 
tenders. By order.

fistula and
College St.

SLATE, Fait and Tile Roofers Sheet Metal Work. Dougla. Brol.'TÆd 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7Halifax

received
ed

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to Hi 
. 1397, Chapter 129, Section 83 and 
ndments thereto, that all persona hav

ing claims against ihe estate of the said 
Eliza Sutton, who died on or about the 
19th day of August. AD. 1918, at the said 
City of Toronto, arc required to send by 
post, prepaid, - or to deliver to the under
signed solicitors for Thomas Ruahworth 
and George Mason, the executor» of the 
said estate, On or before the 34th day of 
October, A.D. 1913, their names and ad
dresses, and a statement of their respec
tive claims and the nature of the eecur. 
ity, If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said 24th day of Octobei, A.D. 1913, the 

L. K. JONHS, said executor» will procoo! to distribute
Assistant Deputy Minister and Secretary, the assets of the estate among the patties 
Department of Railways and Canal», I entitled thereto, having regard only t-> 

Ottawa, Sept. 2nd, 1913. ed the claims of which they shall then have
received notice, au I the said executors 
will not be responsibly for the said assets 
or any part thereof to miy person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not tnen 
have been received oy them.

Dated at Toronto this lit day of Octo
ber, A.D. 1913.

PP.OUDFOOT. DUNCAN * GRANT 
Confederation Life Building, T jrci’to. 

Solicitors for the Said Execut >re f,.,6

'OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King 
St. East, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours, 9 to 9 daily. ed-7

Building MaterialPersons tendering are notified 
tenders will not be considered 
made on the printed forms

S.O.that 
unlest

.H, supplied
and sighed with their actual signatures 
stating their dccupattone and places of 
residence. In the case of firms, the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occu
pation, and place of residence of each 
member of the film must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order bf the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering declines to enter Into 
a contract when called upon to do so, 
or fall to complete the work contract ed

it the tender be not accepted the

ame
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

yards, bine or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited, Telephone Mali: 6369; Mam 
4234. Park 2474. College 1373. ed-*

as
Farmers Must Provide Common 

Furs for People of Moderate 
Means.

Patent» and Legal
ADVICE Given free to Inventors who 

bave Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency. 23 College Street. To
ronto.

•t cars.

Coal and Wood
Much has been heard respecting the 

fabulous prices paid for stiver fox 
skins, and stimulated by the hope of 
big profits many companies have gone 
into the business of farming foxes.

Now, the lvalue of a silver fox pelt 
Is largely subjective. Its cold-ex

cluding power and its wearing quali
ties are not greater than those of an 
ordinary dog skin. The fox fur Is 
more beautiful, but beauty alone can
not account for the great difference In 
price. The high price of the fox le 
duo to its rarity, and its rarity is 
prized because it pleases the vanity 
of the wearer to display something 
that ordinary people cannot afford. 
At the present time therefore fur 
farming merely panders to the luxu
rious taste* of a few rich people. So
ciety-. a» -a whole would be little the" 
poorer If every silver fox ranch went 
bankrupt tomorrow.

Is this to be the future of ihe In
dustry? Or will the fur farmers, once 
the boom Is over, settle down to the 
proealc- business of providing" com
mon furs for people, of moderate 
meafts ! Not till this ‘ comes to pass 
will "fur farming take rank with other 
occupations that furnish ue with 
staple artlc’es of clothing. It can 
never become as Important or as 
fundamental as sheep raising or cot
ton' growing, but It should certainly 
take as high a place In the world's 
economy as rearing silkworms. The 
enterprising breeder of “silvers" is 
entitled to make all the money he can, 
but the keeping of animals for fur 
v/lll be molt of a national asset and 
will be on a more permanent basis 
when we hear less about 66006 foxes 
and more about 25 raccoons.

T Telephone ^Maln* ^ C°"
ed

Expert. Offices, head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East. Toronto. 
Offices. Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton. 
Wfimlpeg, Vancouver and Washington.

the- Ï

Carpenter» and Joiners
ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and 

Uttlce Fittings, 114 Church street Tele
phone.

for.
cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C, DESROCHERS,

ed-7
135

RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor, jobbing. 589 Tonge st. ed-7HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Registered

Attorney, II King titres? West Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet

ed7

Secretary,
PersonalDepartment of Public Works,

Ottawa. September 80, 1913. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertleement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—48683.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Harbor Improvements at Wellington, 
Ont.,” will be received at this office until 

1 on Wednesday, Octobèr 39,
18 *aWHUngto„,U^"Prince^ ^

.'jri BIG MONEY Writing Songs — We have 
paid thousands of dollars to song writ
ers—send us your poems or melodies. 
Acceptance guaranteed If available by 
largest, n.ost successful .concern of the 
kind. We publish, advertise, secure 
copyright In your name,' and psqr 60 
per cent. If successful. Hundreds of 
delighted clients. "Write today for Big 

_____  __ . „ _______ Magasine, Beautiful Illustrated Book

.1- .... Washington, D.C. -. - 666
FRANK W. MACLEAN,- Barrister, Sol tel- ' 1 “• '■!!■ ■

tor. Notary Public, 34 King street west. COWARD'» SELF-RAISING FLOUR to* 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main baking light cakes, pie crusts, etc. 
8044. ed Sold In 10 cent cartons only. ed-7

A

1cMantis PATENT YOUR IDfiAS-No detay-and 
we will sell It for you If the Idea has 
Went. Ser.d sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MaoMurtry, 164 Bay street, Ti>- 
ronto, Canada. edti

561 4.00 p.m.
1913, for
provemehte aT, Wellington, 
ward County, Ontario,
, Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be neen "and forms of - tender 
obtained, at this department and at the 
offices-of J, G, Efhg, Eg.-!., District En
gineer, Confederation Life BuifidVng, " To^" 

application to the

NOTICE ts. hereby given that. Walter 
James Uacombe of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, will apply to the 
Parliament of Cank-dS at the next session 
thereof for -a BUI of Divorce froth his 
wife, Florence May Perry of the said City 
of Toronto, on the ground» of adultery 
and desertion." ’ - -

Dated at Toronto this 27th day. of 
August. A.D. 1913, - -'

CORLEY. WILKIE & DUFF.
Solicitors for Applicant *

r;i RADICAL CHANGES
AT PENITENTIARY

1
Legal Card», < -

1 -
T

KINGSTON, Oct. 2.—(C5C5T Preaa.>-^. 
That radical Changes In the system 
which has prevailed tor the past 20 
years or more . to Kingston-. Penltentl7 
ary will follow the Investigation" by 
the govemmeat commission, le the 
opinion today^of those Who claim to be 
In touch with the Situation here.

Ex-Warden ’Platt, who contributed 
valuable evidence yesterday drstwn 
from his long experience to connection 
with this Institution, expressed the 
opinion at the conclusion of hie testi
mony that the existing order of things 
was 40 years behind the ti.m®8 and 
entirely out of touch with modern re
formative methods.

: rOptu, Ont., and on 
postmaster at Wellington, "Ont, ■ 

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered Unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with thotr actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and places of resi
dence, In the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of rea'dence of each member 
of the firm must be 

Each tender must

- - Sale of Red and White 
Pine Timber.

'f.y ft■ 1,
5tfNotice is hereby given that tenders 

wjll be received by tne undersigned up to 
and including Thursday the 36th day of 
October, 1913, for the right to obtain 
licenses to cut the red and white pine 
timber on timber berths In the townships 
of Thistle and McWilliams, In the Dis
trict of Niplssing.

For maps and conditions of sale, appiy 
to the undersigned, of th the Crown Tim
ber Agents at Sudbury and North Bay.

W, H. HEARST,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.
Toronto, August .23rd, 1913.
N.B. NO unauthorised publication of 

this notice will be paid for. 5

RYCKMAN, MACINNES « MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitor», Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

NOTICE—As my wife, Mr». $1. Shill, has 
left my bed’eM TioaM I will not be 
responsible for debts 
her. Richard Shill.

l '

m
contracted byi 345

.5. Rooms and Boardgiven.

t accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Pubtirt Works, equal to ten 
per cent. (16 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into 
a contract whtii called upon to do so, 
or fall to complete the work contacted 
for. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order, *,
.R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa. September SO, 1913..
Newspapers will not be paid for thlt 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authorlfcr from the Department.—-46393.

n Arthotel, 7n3e- 
central, heating

4« COMFORTABLE private 
wood. 296 Jarvis; 
phone.

I
— li J. W, L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting.

Rooms. 24 West Kink street. Toronto.ed7NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
> Rooms to Rent -V3 EducationalTenders will be received by registered 

post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hell, Toronto, 
up to noou on October 9th, 1913, for the 
construction of thé following work : 
MIDWAY SEWER SYSTEM, OUTLET 

VIA HIAWATHA AVENUE, 
GERRARDSTREET AND 

MORLEY AVENUE.
Envelopes containing tenders must be 

V ainly marked vn the outside as to con. 
tents. Specifications may be seen and 
forms of tender obtained at the office of 
the Commissioner of Works. Toronto 
Tenderers shall submit with their tender 
the names of two sureties approved 
by the City XYeasiuer, or" to lieu at said 
sureties the bond ot a. Guarantee Com
pany apprqved of at, aforesaid. Conditions 
relating to tendering as prescribed 
City Bylaw must be strictly coi 
with. The lowest vr any tender n 
cessarily accepted.

M. C. HOCKEN (Mayer) I

WELL fvrnlshed bedroom. 14 Churchill 
avenue. ATTEND ELLIOTT ^USINES» College,

Yonge and Alexander streets, Toron
to, Canada’». popular commercial 
school, magnificent catalogue free.

“MADE-IN-1RELAND”
TRAINAIS DROPPED

BURGLARS AT HASTINGS.

HASTINGS, Oct, 3.—(Special.)— 
This town was test night again visited 
by burglars, who forced the windows 
of Lambert’s hardware store, where 
they secured safety razors, knives and 
other goods Ter the value of about one 
hundred dollars. They. , entered 
Baker Bros.’ general store also where 
they were discovered, and when the 
alarm was sounded they escaped,

A good description of the men has 
been secured,

BLACK RACES NEED 
WHITE GOVERNMENT

House Moving
+ ed:

HOUSE. MOVINu and raising done. J, 
kelson. 115 Jàrvt» «tré»t ed-7

—-««fœ'-ser
logue.

typists trained at
Toronto. Get cats-LONDON, Oct, 2„,«3.'A-F)—>At

Belfast, -the Canadian Associated Freae
! earns, the idea of running the Made
to Ireland” train thru Canada, to. bring 
Irish manufacturers before the nonce 
of the Dominion hae been abandoned 
in favor of an exhibition train em
bracing maiiutaeluree from every part 
of the, United Kingdom,. ..

The scheme has been received fav- 
irqbly r-y manufacturers’ associations 

here end Canadian boards of trade 
. ave t, ! read y extended a hearty wel- 

Adoreeseo will shortly be de
livered jn Mfount#iai districts setr

Tin* puriti tins pcfcem» fully.

•<»SOUTHAMPTON, - Oct. 8.—(Can. 
Press.)—The Earl of Selborne, former 
governor of the Transvaal and high 
commissioner to South Africa, who 
has had plenty of opportunity of study
ing the "colored situation, told the Eng
lish Church Congress at the resump
tion of Its sessions here today that 
backward races , could not exist per
manently In Independence, side by side 
with the civilized races.

There must, he said, be effective 
control, full and complete and exer
cised in th* tight o$ day, the dvt-

Storage and Cartage l"NDIVlOUAt?,TrEÂCHING“ln stenogra-
pny. bookkeeping, dril service, general 
Improvement, mAtndulatlon. Write for

-fc^&k^Mleg^rr
Mitchell. B.A’, Principal.

ti>
STORAGE, moving and packing of furni

ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan S Ca,- Paxkdale.

136 tf

456

'
of

"lized races. If afiy of these conditions 
should be absent, he said, there would 
be a state of anarchy resulting in the 
demoralization and decay of the na
tive race. Natives, he concluded..who 
were found unfit for the vote, ought 
to have constitutional means tor ex
pressing their griev

3

, Poultry Show. ‘ /the Dancing Academy.liedPiano» to Rent
Good pianos to rent on application 

to Ye Olde Firme Heintzman & Co.. 
Limited, 188-195-167 Yopga street, 
Toreatti. shea* Mata MH.

POULTRY FANCIERS, enter your good 
birds In th# Beat York Show, October 
17, 18 and, 20. Write for prise list. 
Secretary, ' 15 BeUefalr avenus. En
tries close October 9.

ne-
RIVERDALE Private Dancing Academy.

131 Broadview. All the latest fashion
able dances taught. Write fré 
pectus, ti. T. Smith, Principe!**

CCBJc. pros-
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[JNBANKRATE TRADING IS LIGHT STOCKSCREPTUP FURTTZS DECÙNE UTubcdiai bihv nr niHini 
IS PUT UP HIGHER} FOUR STOCKS FAIR) SPECULATION QUIET} IN PEARL IAIŒ111 "“"IAL BANK OF CANADA

Capital Authorized 
I Capital Paid Up ..

Reserve and Undivided Profit*
tULAFCB. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OP CREDIT ISSUED, 

Available In any part of the world.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

OB deposits at all Branche» of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

Wood, Gundy & Go. HvVl

¥3 FTORONTO. SASKATOON.
1$LONDON, BNO. 1875.

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

But the Effect is Not an 
mediate Injury to 

Stocks.

. .... .$10,000,000

................. 0,925,000

.............. 8,100,000
Im- Toronto Rails Again in Keen Canadian Pacific Took Smart Liquidation Dries Up and 

Demand—Cement Falls Rise and Amalgamated
Back. I Slightly Less Distinct.

; DEALERS IN THE e8eeeeeet.ee»

y

i!
Price Rallies—Air is idd.Highest Grade Now Cleared.

t ONLY OF a. ■»-«:! CP.R. IS BULLED AGAIN I ,û IMONEY «A™ HARDEN L ~-
‘”„''Th.TOri,S^.‘ Lj. . R , , _ , tC SârÏÏÏ

market. The rise of over three points in Advance in Bank of England Stevenson waa to be fohowüd by Nw-

.hOW!u*r’ “P**?'*-1 Discount Does Not Affect man Fisher aa manager at the Pearl I The break In Pearl Lake has had the effect of. disturbing confidence. Wall
toted no great activity in other stocks, viovuuih VOCS 1NOI /AXieCI U**. think the statement by the company was a laudable one. and altho the mW will 1
with the exception of Montreal Power, Trnrlinrr temnt j impetus to the at- be delayed a few months the effect has been over-discounted. On any further 8
which rose IV and closed at the htohest 1 raoing. tempt to mark down the price of the decline we would buy Pearl Lake it only for a turn. Peterson Lake, Bailey and

jrsLaitigasre-jzjr —— tss
iJmtr, HZ ST mûæï“,'"“d |Sr ÛaTXu'iï ÏÏTZV »• "»W -™ld no, b, «mm™ iVciSIffir
its rate to 5 per cent. This did not come the activity of G.if R. and power, ward slowly today. There was no ur- and instanced Mr. pusher's success at
altogether unexpected, considering the m ™d for^rontottoïïs More thanthree" gent bMdlne aDd speculation was quiet ^ Timlskaming to back up their ar- new disturbance 1» the Balkans, but It quartern oAhe °d^s tmn^cttoM^ with l°ng Frieds of stagnation, but the ‘ThTprice of the shar „ „ ,
was somewhat of a surprise that securl- m the Jour stocks named. undertone was firm and offering, of decline to 16V hLtore 4h^Lm«r^r
ties were practically uninfluenced. In opehed 2 points higher here at stocks were small. The market grew hausted itself, when In unsatisftod de-
London, consols were the only issues ad- I the^stock t^Londnn* ïhpSÎÎ demand for stronger as the day advanced. Canadian majld rallied the price rapidly to 19U. 
vereely influenced. New York etocke remarks^ ,marked up 3%. Amalgama” at which price thetiock cloSed bid. *
actually showed some strength, and In dentiy given a ï^^buïïlsh1 Son^tracti^Â' roie 2h1v,î^?der in 0 yee1terdaT*« market, ^dtement over Pearl Lake attract- 
the Toronto market more firmness was Thru the morningtheDriceTefdYim^iv Srifto “i 8t6*1' Heading, Union «d attention from most other toeues and
shown for some of the semi-investment around 231V to »iii P i ®, -!d V^“lc and various other prominent wb*r« “les were forced prices were
shares, in local brokerage circles no one sh£rSlv Main In the «oérnn™ l*le° eharee were raised a point or more. “'ter Crown Reserve eased off to 164
attempted to explain the phenomena fur- I IS wmfbuyingTradei?1 “anted Time. and Petereob Lake to 24. At the cloee
ther than venturing the opinion tnat per- I the day here waf «, J?S,îi which have been brought I the market had a more satisfactory ap-
haps the stock markets had overdiscount- of the *3* 4,lnto rile w» leteinlAJ^hl ï**r 1,1 the market recently seemed Peanuroe than in several days and brokers 
ed the money stringency. I final dealing ” retained in the to have worked themselves out and are of the belief that the air has now been

C.P.R., on the statement of the presl- f Power was firm îfadere marked time pending develop- cleared and a mere normal market will
dent, that there wo. „ XA„ikiL, I ,, er„ was firm at 214 In the morning, ments to give fresh imoetus to snecula-1 follow.segregating the company's outside assets %P ^“tii^afternoon” ÎS?l’na c** nnJl.iThere were evidences of growing ____ ______ | Brasilian 93% - »3
was strong at New York and Montreal, p r lesiîm^ Ito Idlolîlf ^ h C* ™,^üiî2e among the aborts as prices CrVTNTV nVP C ATVC "• *
and an unusual amount of thfe stock was o 41. v^VSnCv* * . . continued to rise, and efforts to cover I •• T^rlVlL 5 AUKS
dealt in here 1 slocJt wa8 Toronto Rails was in keen demand tor revealed the scarcity of stocks , ^ B c
recove^^whirroronto^U ^fr^^sTn wfdneSday^otit! cou^miL'fmm 1 it ARE BAGGED ^"^Tad' com.. 20
over halt a oolnt. The I Laklng and BOme hquidatlon from Toronto [ followed by sUght hardenin'* of I ----------- Can. Cem. com.

-atWe ^urrdC!r.°Un^dToCwUn- £ SmS^Ti o^ & ^ ES™
movements are promised during the life I ^int Indhiivîrs1 w»Î-a 5 JL* e*?rted on speculative senti- Burnsid© at Kirkland Lake. The new Pan ‘ ‘of the negotiations with the city. the cloMd Cement ftdf m by^e advance in the Ebgllsh bank veins were struck while cross-cutting at ran Mach ^nm SO

Interest in issues fathered by the Do- 34Û on^ffarinr. of *2 ^ - The weekly report of the bank the 106-foot level cutting at Can. Mach. com.. 60
SS^-^LSSrM-Sp^R^ «b at the «Ær.“if“Hd  ̂ “4ke8 ore c 4

exerted a ,title atten- Z 02f
^ 5U elsewhere thruout gjgfa « Tiir^U S*

was raised here to 81%, but no stock was f°ld °n th« week was almost unprece- started from the 16-foot level, at which riSt Ur..™„
immediately available at that figure. Mar. I 1 VP AH Till? WIT ~il>C off SnSJ1a falling point work had to cease until the tlm- D*?" 96
coni competition is slightly disturbing to I. fl Ml Hr I Hr W I IN I *20.900.000. The bank of hers were put in. The company will now hd°- 96
Mackay holders, and is sufficient to ac. VI 1 Hid If V JUU ^(,Z,n«^tl,.î^Iî..reflecîe<? 0,6 a,traln of be operating on three shafts with all E””*' ' inn
count for the present heaviness of the I wee - . . I tïe.SSejTîg,l*?„ “ttlement In an Increase faces in ore. Dora. Telegraph •. 100
shares. y ÏÇ CfVTCCW DCD f'CMT* °'-*121’000-000 to loans and discounts. — Duluth-Superior ....A few small transactions occurred to |0 uIA 1 Juldlf I tK Lldlf 1 • ! 71,6 bond marketwae steady. 1 SEPTEMBER SHIPMENT. , nilnois^refPTOf
the banks and loan companies’ shares at W “ * «dad*f • EU5 VfAdifEs_____  _______ _______ Illinois pref. ...
recent bid prices, the inference from ------ -------- IMI7CCTI/1 â TIA1I AP I COBALT, Oct. 2.—The shipments frornSv com""
which was that the sales came from small 111 V Ivi I IliA I II IN ||p Jb* Cobalt camp for the month of Sep- do preferred"1 Profite Increase and E*»l m

That Percentage on Com- j ERICSON S ESCAPE ^ ™“Crwi,“r«-triete"lrkct for r‘ h’d
mon Stock.

Investment Bonds fi
cat

Toronto Market Has Good 
Undertone, But Advances 

Limited.
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Toronto Stock Exchange c to %c 
c to %C
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HERON &, CO. came
recel-

Members Toronto Stock Exchange .poiilH. B. SMITH & CO. extreme 
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g to dry

Murray-Kay Pfd. 
Trusts & Guarantee

PHONE ADELAIDE 3521. 56 KING STREET WEST.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. edftf
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Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
93% 93% 
99
... 146
34% 34%
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—Railroads— —

a Estimate 
Bon acres 
and that 1 
to |,100,00( 
ers badly 
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closed stea 
the sessior 
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m! kM*""t Ui% iny% 133%

W K"8»1 8»
Nor*^r igjt...............................

Reading ... %...............................
Rock Iel.... 14% 15
stdtr&.: 22%-

2nd pf.... g 
Sou. Pac.... 90% 91% 90
nw^: 41% 42% 79

Waba?hClf!C: 161%U9*
wie. cent.. 47% X: x; ;

36.100
Amer. Can.. 34% "s4% *34% '34% 106
A^°CoToii: 95 9^ 9« 300

SltLfc Sy'SSl 1
JS: ï.‘.t,,!;ï'z*

â«S°‘SU: 8“ à'B'
do. pref... 73 73% 78

Chino ........... 41*1 42*4 4,1/
Cent. Lea... 22^ . . % .
Con. Gas.... 133 
Corn Prod.. 10%
CW. Oil.......... 20
Die. Sec... 14*4
Gen. EJlec... 145 Ü5H Hi 14514Gt N O. Cts. 35 35% 35 36^
Int Paper.. 8%... ..

•«* im

People^Gaë: 16% 17

P&hf&l 'll
do. prêt... 89% 91

b°S - - 19^ 19 Ry. Spring.. 25 ...............................

dPo. Vtf.8: 88% ,21 2°* »
Sears Roe.. 190 190 190 WO

31% 32

79

99 - • •
149 147
36% 35

com

20
34% 36 34%

93% 92% 93% 92%
64 '»9*64 

112 ... 112 108
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102 Ï8 1<>2. "98
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k yard 
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showin

300m I178%
"69

loo H NOi
100loo Northwi"64 300 ■

mooM
M82 ii■«« îeapoli 

ith ...S* :■!* 8*
200too I

■sL5006767 200
Iilo. preferred ... 94% 93% 94% 93% 
Mexican L. * P.. 64% ... 64% ...

_ , Monarch com. ... 76RStta»:
i# nl P^ranane com. .

!»»:« P^â,IÏU»rrRv"
127.68 |or^
129.63 g'
277.08 BÇ£er*®$“2Sn vi qq I QO. preierrea •, • • • •lo oo Russell M.C. com. 40 
i7i o6 I do- preferred ... 70

Nipissing...........................::: m» •• •«
COBALT, Oct 2—(Special)—SuDerin-1 Cr°wn Reserve.......... 29.90 dt>- Preferred... »l

tendent Rogers held an invMti^tion O'Brien............................ 74.14 gt V & ^Nav.. 135

at eag-sg :: ' a* =S tr&rta: 8*

cording to the evldemîe^^H^i^n' Owing to the excejss of the demand on I Twin City com. .106% .
those who asstLd h smelterl ore is being held at Cobalt 1“ —Mines—
iron ban. At^TordEU^^ilk it w^ïïd awaiting shipment One mining oom- 
take about five mlnutS to Î7Pany have had a car there for several 
Jaltto the office 1 *° trom lbe| days and are paying demurrage charges.

Before Ericsdn left Qowganda he cash- 
ed a cheque, received a donation from 
ad™ ri"« friends and was outfifted with 
a couple of pistols.

com.. 47,100
I * PI 

Wheat-

15 900BANK RATE RAISED

Bank of England Directors Raise Rats 
to Protect Reserve.

10075ERIE
SHARES

"9Ô90High. Low. 8 ■200Conlagas ,. 
Trethewey ..
Cobalt Comet
Cob. Townsite............
Cobalt Lake.................
Hudson Bay 
McKln. -Darragh ... 
Penn-Canadlan 
Bailey Cobalt 
La Rose ......

. ” "35 ...
64

8 ” "
110% ... Ill
58»“ 58*
a. . 40 a a a

:: "is 91 7,300 Last week1 
Last year . 

Corh—

54LONDON, Oct. 2.—After a prolonged I _____
discussion the directors of the Bank of

rnrSnf*serve, which has been depleted by over following statement was auhmtttalf^U ïîiî 
110.000,000 this week by exports to Egypt, | shareholder^ submitted to the
while the weekly consignments of gold 
from South Africa continue to be ab-

600(2Prisoner Had Time to Cash 
Cheque and Do Other 

Things.

42 3,700
59 2,30060

200;; its st week 
st year .

200
The Financial News Bulletin,
just issued, contains a special 
article on this subject. Copies 
mailed free on request

* Oat
70 "si lay ....

it week 
it year

"3i_ , =r^ S0el92.«66rove? Cse o^tost^ye^

whmtl,e'aMu isîisr* a,s° %r2 a -brnJ
i The discount market hardly expected Profit for year .. .6467 011 64 2549 677 2K the advance today in view of the firmer | Paid out in interest " **19,677.28

New York exchange, but It was re cog- on bonds and divi
nized that some protective measure would dends ............................ 373 140 98 872.non nobe necessary in the near Biture In order Paid out. bonus of 2 372,000.00
to enable the Bank of England to get I p.c. on com. stock 
the gold arriving from South Africa and Surplus account .. 
build up its reserve, which has fallen Written off goodwill 
much below that of tost year. The higher and trade-marks
rate. It is expected, will serve as a warn- account . .
ing to other quarters to check their pros- Written off property 
pective gold demands. I account go nnn on

The weekly statement of the Bank of The foliowtng ’offleers and directors were
England shows the following changes: elected: President and managlng dtiec-
Total reserve decreased ................£4,060,000 tor, Lieut.-Col. Frank S Metoherv viceCirculation, increased ......... 976,000 president, Wm. W. Hutchison* secretary
Bullion, decreased ...............   8,084,091 F. E. Bray: assistant treaeu?er. R Neti:
Other securities, Increased ... 586,000 I son; treasurer, T. F McNally directors

! 9ther deposits, decreased .......... 2,188,000 Hon. Robert Mackay, Geo V.' Hastings’
Public deposits, decreased.......... 498,000 Abner Kingman, R. M Ballantyne Tan-
Notes reserve, decreased ............ 4,044,000 crede Bienvenu, J. K. L. Ross John Car
Government securities,increased 836,000 I son.

The proportion of the bank's reserve to 
liability this week is 53.26 per cent.; tost 
week it was 68.34 per cent.

6,50088% 91 *88%
'74% ÎT: "75% 

14% 14% 
... 46
20% 20% 
86% 85 

73 ... 74
143% 143% 143

100
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300"ii
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1,200
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Oats, but 
Rye. busl 
Buckwhe:

100

100f4 KING STREET WEST. 
Toronto

Telephone Main 6790.

■ 1,600 
MOO 

400 
6,900

»! 42

246 200... 100,000.00 60,000.00 2007.10 100Reserve ..1.68 m20016.1 GE0.0. MERS0N & CO. oUlnger ...........
a Rose ..........................
lplsslng Mines............

—Banks.—

ike, N 
AJalke. N

1002ÜÔ2.10r 2008.65 Ike, N
and S

PRICE OF SILVER. 2001
Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
______  Calgary and Medicine Hat.

100 5206206New York—Commercial bar silver, 61%. 
New York—Mexican dollar#, 47c. 
London—Bar silver. 28%d up 1-164.

STANDARD STOCK AND

hay,ommerce .1.........
omtnion .................
amltion .................
nperlal ...................
[oisons ...................
ova Scotia ..... 
ttawa .....................

... 222% 223 222%
200 200

214 213% ... 213
X ,

I

I DELAY IN MILL 
SIMPLY BUSINESS

l.1.100193193
.. L400
21 22 1,400
89% 91 ( 000
:»% 19% $:200

200

KIELY & SMITH 256256MINING EXCHANGE. 203203
222%
212%
203%

I 220%
BaUey ..............°l%H1f% ^6% ^ I ..................... 206 ... 140

Beaver Con... 30 80% 86 33 1,600 ' Trust. Etc —
Chamber.""! 1*14 .*!." !" I" 600 ga  ̂ ^ jgi*
Cobalt Lake.. 46 ... .................. 1,000 182^ î|îH®»°drd.. oS^Suml :: ::: I2 n% so
Gt Northern Ü% "ii% "ii% "ii% 1,600 otmWe»tTlPerm'" Ü6% ” M0% ...
Hudson Bay.7000   1 Hamilton ” lit 134
^A:"."212%::: ::: ::: EEsaB::Ü “! "" * :::

hand*df0lItTne offlclaI statement was I Kiptiaing3-.. ."862% 862% 855 860 210 NStonit^Tmet................. ii5%""‘ «2
Eey A2k..26 “ “ io^? ssçtSSi-.;» 188

by* madlclous ‘SS'116™' br°ught about T1p0i?cu^‘e!-23 .......................... .. 1'009 Ton" G^r?"T&U. ! "I ^ *‘'

“The delay In buildin» th* pM*i t«i.. I a nnV 1 ron I Toronto Mort. • • # » • #Siv.s, -S; ..“-J™. £: r ::: B .3

? .as SJsa-LSTaaiSlaa ar- «
. London. 0^, _ i jz* ga-“Aa1- •••■.................. tM

srt'te arcs ss- 6*”-sk n,w ïîîï. cu"»-
&S5uvSk « æ îssï jnsrrx.—- «U,.,.. . . . « *sr-

,«ifST.'uTlirZZ ^.qEÎE î.... \...

Adelaide 8493. Toronto, city of Toronto in the aald province. The market closed irregular Zi *ndlvlûual management, which it will -------------------
Porcupine Legal Cards Mlnfng Comrpiny ’ Ltaltedl^nacts as0fSu good‘demand eak ““ Mexlcan ralto*in ‘‘The only indebtedness on the property kr«*ton jtoit Dtlme

lows: American securltl*. _ °tl,er than current monthly bills, Is ow- Fearl Lake ..
(1) That the Head Office of the City a frectlon higher sU?wSS Bt*ady, and ln* to Mr. B. E. Cartwright, president 8‘lver Leaf

of Cobalt Mining Company, Limited, be. during th. forenoon n^d uÇpeared ?f,,the company, who agreed to take the I Sliver Queen .
and the same is, -hereby changed frnm under th. -, and stocks advanced I full amount out of the earnings from the I Swastika ...the Town of Cobalt to the City of Tor- and Canadian Pacific.m^u,amiac°PP*r la!ne' ,afier,tb.e ml11 has been built and all I Y*I>?”d 
onto. 28 mint. Pacific. The latter gained other Indebtedness paid. This in Itself is Trethewey .

(2) Thai this bvlaw H* **,i*v* I xvoii . an assurance of fadth In the property and I "Yukon Gold-..............8UMONTREAL BANK CLEARINGS all due despatch^ for thT sancUo^of^ the the^rly fore^oon^ h.<ÎPre*î®d the li8t to «Quare dealing in protecting «Se inter,- United Cigar Store®.... »6
____ . r ----------- shareholders of the Company at a ssn! aill^ln tkI 5 but. PrJ,cee hardened ests of etockiiolders. oharacterlstic of Mr.

MONTREAL, Out. 2.—Bank clearings eral meeting thereof to be called for con- Imark.t nlo«d o',1 trading, and the Cartwright s relationship to other pro-
31. for the week ended today wîre 360,906V sidering th! same con- market closed steady. perttes he has owned and developed in

228, a« compared with $65,929.944 for the Painted bv the' nieeotFw. -„a I ---------- - | the past.'*like week in 1912. and $48,818,954 in 1911. with the Company^Lal^hïs 17th d^y ol » 0TTAWA BANK CLEARINGS

V3B.C IGRAVE INDUSTRIAL
CRISIS PREDICTED17th day of September, 1913, and con- I „ _ _

firmed by the Shareholders on the 1st dav I Cl "• EARNINGS.
of October. 1913. y
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UPS AND DOWNS
INN. Y. MARKET

mSUCCEEDS MR. WHITE

e ....................... .... 1 -*------- -t------- ; Mr. Stuart Macfartone has been ap.
I OI IIS I WFST Mr m pointed to succeed Mr. R. M. White asLWUIO J. VYLOl ot VU. Toronto manager of the Royal Securities 

Members Standard Stock Exchsnge. Corporation, Limited.
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Market Letter Free.
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Statement by Pearl Lake Co. 
Says That Financial Condi

tions Are Satisfactory.

Ten. Cop...
U.S. Rubber 
U.S. Steel.. 59%

do. pref... 
do. fives..

Utah Cop...
Sr5"™: s; ...

sS!“,V: m

31% 32
62 t 62 
69% 60

62Erickson Perkins & Co. report aver», 
j^cw York Stock Exchange prices of 10 

industrial» and 10 leading rails 
for 1913 as follows:

10 Rails. 10 Indust

.. 120.3 

.. 119.7 
... 120.3 
.. 128.6 
.. 128.7 
.. 111.8

£ 108 400Gold Movement to Canada Ceases. 
Contrary to earlier expectations thatH

9,60064 55 53 
29% 10 29

% 66 
% 30Average today :High . .7Tf7...

Low ...................
Close ................

Opening year ..
High year .....
Low year ............

MONEY. RATES FIRMER

500LS 4040 10069.1 30069.1
69.6 Money ................ 2% 3 ^

Tptal sales, 279.900 shares.81.5
81.5 183183
60.4 145 MONTREAL STOCKS1 145 .A

200

Conditions generally are said to be more ., ______ __
substantial than in a long time past.— I uondon Market Not Depressed by Unex- 
Flnancial America. I pected Advance.

®P*n- High. Low. CL Bales.89% 88%Canada Bread ... 89% 
Canada Loco.
Dom. Cannera
Dominion Steel............
Electric Devel................. -
Mexican Electric.. 80 
Mexican L. A P.
Penmans ..............

orto Rico Ry..............
o Janeiro .

No. 1 
■fcw.'car 
ta toes, <* 
tier, crei 
tier, sep 
tier, crei

BrazîîlanC0;i “3% '93% ‘93% '33 
Can Cem 36 ^ 36 34% 34

c. S. S*?;:: ü* •
do. pref... 74% ... .!. X*

gmWnPR.-.:: 166% 232,4 231H 232%

Ut. EL Ry. 73 .
D. Sti. Cp.. 46% .
D. Bridge .. 130™ .

T«- Co. 84 ...............................
Ill. Trc. pf. 90%...............................
Lauren....................170 ..............................................

MtCLnHd* 21 21,4 21 21

214 2io6£

I ed-7 9696
99 Ü99

J. P. CANNON & CO.Î? The City of Cobalt 
Mining Company, Limited

"96 98% 38Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION,
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344

80 '«3
«Utter, sto 
Cheese, old 
Cheese, nei 
Sers, new- 
Honey, ext 
Honey,*

84
:: M%

«1 95ed-7

* BYLAW NUMBER THIRTY-NINE 3F. ASA HALL i
23« TORONTO SALES. 1

I!
Sjnfpricea re

Wool, Yarn 
•kins; Raw

110High. Low. CL Bales. 
Brasilian ... 93 93% 93 93
Barcelona .. 36 36 34% 34%
F.N. Burt pf 97%...............................
Can. Bread. 19 ...............................
Can. Cem... 36 36 34% 34
C. P. R.......... 232% 232% 231% 232
C. Dairy pf. 100 ...............................
Con. Gas.«..179 ... ... ...
Dom, Can... 89 69 68 69
Macdonald... 90% 21% 20 21
Mackay .... 

do. pref... 67
M. Leaf pf. 94%................... ...
Span. R..... 14% 14% 14% 14%
: do, pref... 46 46 44% 46
Steel of Can 20 20% 20 20%

pref.,. 86 ... ...
Paper.. 74% 75 74% 75

8001 tor. Rail.... 144 145 143 143%

Open.
.454* Power .... 214 216%

6 rjÿhts. 10% 10%
6 Mont. Cot.. 66% ...

N. S. Steel *

85606 do 10%
v. % 8$
..1,4

20
406
276

6
jCoal ........... 80 ................

Og. M. com. 119%................
do pref... 114 ................

ot.L&P..162 ::
Quebec Ry,. 13 ..................
spati.£J::

sB ct"o”: 33,4 ‘39% '***

Can......................... 86% ..
Tor- Ry......... 1*4 144% 143% 144
„ —Banks—
Commerce.., $06
Hochetoga.. 164
Merchants,., 190
Montreal ... 230 ...............................
Bell Tel.,,, 98%B,°?de 

Can Cem.. 98 . :
BiiVy ***......... ^ :

Power ....
M Tram deb 79

. Inspected 
Lambskins 
City hides. 
Calfskins, 1 
Horsehair, 
Horsehider. 
Tallow, NoJ

16 2d
2COOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici

tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine.

6 ,
62 6

161 3
41511ed

80% ... .28 92
20L 2%
2095% TORII 1 343

TORONTO CURB. 

Op. High. Low. CL

60
Toronto t 

to New Yo 
I ewL'

40
do. 2Sales. 4Tor.Mines— i

Cobalt Lake ................... 46 ...
Con. Smeltera......... 84 ... ... is
Pearl Lake ..............18% 16% 16% 2,600

35 Sugars ai 
Per cwt„ a 
Extra gran 

do. do. 
do. do, 

Beaver gra 
No. 1 yello 

In barrel 
6c less.

170 • « • 
• « •« Brazilian Earning».

Brasilian Traction, Light & Power Co., 
Limited, has received a cable stating 
that the approximate gross earnings of 
the tramways, gas, electric lighting, pow- 
er and telephone services operated by 

it subsidiary companies conttolled by this, 
'll company for the week ending Sept. 27,' 
.W 1913, were $459,939, as compared with 

$406,076 for the corresponding period of 
■ • 1912. an increase of $53,864,

In City., 106%.............................
—Mines—

35

rown R.,,,1.66 ... ,,, ...
oUlnger ,.17.28 1T.S8 17.12 17,12
a Rose , .2.10 ..................
lplsslng ,.1.60 ... ....

—Banka.—
ommerce.., 206 206 206% 266
lominlon ,. 223 ... ..................

Wednesday. Thursday I Hamilton.- ., 200 ... ,., ,,,Bid. Ask. Bid. Asie Imperial ,,, 213% 214 213% 214
Royal ............ 220% ...

»6 96% 96 tv* I Vnlon
96 96% 96% 96%
« 86% 86 I 36
*5 36 36 36

50
LONDON QUOTATIONS.

Bongard. Ryerson ft Co. received cables 2 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction , 
as follows (Canadian equivalent about IS 
three point» below these) :

225
200
200

130 97%16 O
earnings for weekending's^t^SO *10*3 I Events seem tQCbe movtog”"rapidly to-
$726,300; from July 1 to dtieP $6"islloo' ""d a grave ind^trial crisis ' “It » BraMlton-

averted, and signs pointing to aspeedv Close 
development are multiplying One of —

AGAINST LARKIN i.hr"a"y“!tam&U* 5&Sïï*SKÆt M°RWS RELIES ON
NEW YORK . ... -Pionln* mlllsClfTOmtoOct°T5 Tllitifthe HIS ORGAN IZADON | Bank at H,.,t«ridai«;ount rat. ,
A K. . ^ 2eh a--—(Can. Press.) I dispute now In progress at a ainwle _______ , jent. Open market dtacount rate in Lon-

««I,, «.«nTTr
SfiSK j“sï zsa FEHE”'"y s“ “in stating a case for the masters at obiect should ey a aesperate one. The Liberals areSir George Askwith's court of en- 4he cireumstiLncM^lff^" in« befau“ tb« seat ha*'always I FOREIGN EXCHANGE

î**|.ent^1fe existence as a a^re compelled to make a deliberate the electorate *° miî?ha? I „ Buyers. Sellers. Counter*
capital. The strikes have been brought stand against practices which render Wilfrid Tahh.. influence of Sir N.T. fde.1-64 pm. 3-64 pm. % to '
about by methods which should m£ke the conduct of STusTnew toSo^ to ÏSeak n«t c?me *>wn S1 «ftfîïdie *«• % to
trade unionists ashamed, and the mas- sibie. This situation is not caused by ^.on^an ££et * to°ked dÔr" demist I
tere have been drhen to combine to trade unionism, but by the breakdown The Oon«e^??L——1 „ r-aAi, t^ a ir. « tA,3'32 »% to 9%
preserve what little was left of the of trade unionism, and its occurrence thJt^Tnrob^hiJ^^ -r!‘”s m\ew york-' * to**
JW* Uade ^ «««“arcs to Dub- to the cotton trade particulati, to el personSy to eve^ votor, L,^t ‘ StiSl Posted.
^ r - - i wy «»vc tautoe*.» 1 Otote -etBUBtoatka. T **** *81»» *m

W. W. PEJRRY, 10
45 Secretary. NEW YORK COTTON 

pri^JTfoltow.11:8 and QU°U M-y

Open High 
.... 14.13 14.16 13.91

December .... 13.95 13.97 13.71
January .......... 13.79 13.83 13.65
March 13.84 13.88 18.61
May ,, 13.88 18.92 13.62

Local gn
follows

Ontario -
outside, 35.

.. 14» .................. ,
—Trust ft Loan—1

Can. Perm,, 182% ... 
CoL Loan.., 80% ...

—Bon.

10(11 SB Low CloseTrust Company Service 28 October
HEALY HITS OUT Manitoba 

•fa : Firstmore ;
Dom. Iron ., 89% .., 2,600

SAFEGUARDING valuable <jeeuments—wills, deeds, 
U insurance policies, etc.—acting in the capacity of 
executor and administrator—assuraiag the management o{• 
real and pereonal property—investing monies and g 
teeing the investments—these are gems ai the leaturee o! 
Trust Company Service,

. I seco 
■tore; stroii MONEY MARKET

:
JUST ISSUED

“Investment Bonds”

October-December, 1913

Manitoba 
* C.W., 39J

Ontario J 
•uUide; sl

, Beaus-i, 
i ' {?•*» Per b.l 

•L75 to $1.1

m . Manitoba 
B tomber ehij 
I" 1 aorthern, I

' ..Rye—No. 
F Kde, nomln
[ klt’ea*—No. 

6. •tishel, out
I aJ®Mokrh6“
K ■•toinal.

uaram7. per
-i

Municipal securities, at the present 
time, are selling on a more favorable 
basis than has prevailed in Canada tor 
many years.

Copy of ‘"‘Investment Bond»1’ 
quest

- >

■

towporojoiimM l Ti
: 18-22 KING STREET EAST

flee tr»«| Wiaeipef Edeoafeg
TeRONTf)

SmWot Pepjias A. E. AMES & CO.t

I Members E«tabli»ked 1888 
Teroate Stock

Exckaag* Biakett
it Unies

»y»k»ld«3laves tmeat
«8Ïf Bar%-. I'

tk
•

I*

4 v

[K

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Ltaonu

Detailed information 
Canadianconcerning 

Companies whose se
curities are offered to 
the public is on file at
each office, and will be 
supplied on requèsVto 
investors.

ed

Omoai TORONTO 
Bommox mom svninsa 

MONTREAL

WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
LONDON, Eng.
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OCTOBER 3 1913 13WHEAT ADVANCES 

FALL IN RECEIPTS
& tor Uta- 480 to «<=- out*‘d*>CANADA iKSKLw æs»«wawmB»BREMIND STUDY ÏSSHST: SEEK B1C CHANGE

«r», 920 lbs.1t 26.28; 1 toad feeders, HO " " ■
lbs., at 65.78; 106 lambs at |7; bucks,
Z6c^pe,r. head less: 60 lambs at 27.20; 
bucks 76c per head less," 26 sheeps at 24.16;
10 calves at 66.60. to 68.50; 1 deck of hogs,
$8.80 f.o.b. cars, - .

Crawford & do. sold 7 carloads of cat
tle: Steers and heifers, 24.76 to 26.76; 
feeders at 66.60 to 66; cows, 22.60 to

Recefnt. „ , D- L-ewto »°w MUSkOlta cattle as fol-
v« rSS i? . {, ”v® stock at the TTninn lowe: Three feeding bulls, 1050 lbs., at
Ingmo^uf/ K*«ie h115 cara compris- ?}g406:,bV »t 23.86;l cow,

W- 22’273 BheeP it®24*ori7 caUle.:2M «‘fc--------------
8784 therethwS'ttalemaJvei’ ln &ot ln »H classes 610 lbe- ®ach- at 67.60 per cwt.

„ ” ”1 H= It Was Who First Pointed

An-tt prices etockern and feeders at firm heifers, 66.30 to 66.20; cows, 64 to 66.60;
42Î4 42* 42% 42% p r?0?! ,, cannera and cutters, 62.16 to 63.76; buUs,

84 4684 46% tie dealers X’’-0* mMY of the cat- « 65.70.
about a/ hlet, Î. fifce8 :£<”* feeders arë ,-The Swift Canadian Company bought
the diitv aJF *hey will go even when 333 cattle as follows: Seventy-six steers

All ctosSL !’JmJ^,removëd' and heifer, at 55.26 to $6.35; 262 cowTai
;.ïi“i..wr,“a gHSjdfSS'SS. ® £ &* S KmS. TtidSS
•sssYSSCT '* "" stepuyssa se

- Butch*rs’ market"4 W'3 welghed off cars at the
«6^0Olgood?tMeiv’^tSe,r^H0,d A1:!6 50 to Neely bought 200 cattle for the
£M£gs^-g«tegg «sk tstn. s essa-us 

sa-ârSe’SF A“mii

Î3 76 toll 7*R * ,B;60: common bulls, Jesse Dtinn bought 25 distillery feed
stock,».. r- a er bulls, 1208 lbs. each, at 24.26 to 24.75.

Stockers and £.2 d Feeder»- ^"ed Rpwntree bought 136 milkers and
and prices wer.f. ,ere ln demand, springers this week at 655 to 6100 each; for ?hotoê »2“ =>& lower. especially shipped two of the best loads of spring- 
Steers 9C0 ff? ly,Kahd ,Jsood weights, ers he ever put together to British Co
le tnd n°|°' *?*•’ *°ld at 26 40 up to lumbla; 2 loads, to Edmonton at 666 each,
Stockers ‘îfMwVsnîf^ïîi*® *.®J20 was paid; and sold one load of springers to W. Btt- 
stockers 700 to 800 lbs.. 64.76 to fs.25; ridge at 675 each. Mr. I&wntree stated
63 76 to 2450 stockers were quoted at that he sold 102 cows this week at an

t4 Hrs~ -r-—- ira sss;

S®SC ^JSr.rV'i.Sf'sss a,1”1 “ *• T'™“

to'245 pr c6' CommQB cows sold at $46 

, • Veal -Calves.
rlfL°°d cal'ree a{? scarce and prices ln all 
classes were firm, as follows: Choice 

*» to 210; good, 68 to 
«« Ko™edlm5’ ** to 28; common, 65 to 
22.60, rough eastern calves, 63.75 to 65.

i . Sheep and Lambs.
Utaft,t?h sh„eep and lambs were 
JtoSd sÈ«nUî?*Kd»emand for ‘hem was 
î?sn , .C*S5' Ught ewes, 160 to 130 lbs.
to 66°4j5 ,5 °0: eWe”’ 146 10 180 lbs., 64.00 

atI®R*tna«Tan*£d wethers selected sold
iyeductîon^if-"5tp%i3?,e b°"#rht

o i . Hogs.
.JfMM f0d ,and watered sold at 69.10,
Ôf"dc!rJatf thbe ma'rke?"6 »*■“ We,ghed 

tt ^Representative , Salsa.
* Kennedy sold: Cattle, 8, 940 lb's., 

âî «H-i \ -l1®0 Jhs., at 6.5.10; 1, 1390 lbs,
“t 26.6o, 1, 900 lbs., at $5.35; 7, 760 lbs., 
at $6.26; 4, 690 lbs., at $4.75; 10,. 1160 lbs., 
at 25.26; 1 1450 lbs., at $6.00; 1, 700 lbs., 
et 23.26; 4, 900 lbs., at $5.96; 9, 920 lbs., 
et $6>5; 1, 1680 lbs., at $6.66; 16, 950 lbs.,
»t 26.85; 8, 1200 lbs., at $6.50; 2, 746 lbs., 
et $6.25; 1 1170 lbs. at $6.10; 1, 720 lbs., 
et 22.50; 16, 980 lbs., at $5.86; 1, 950 Ibk, 
at 25.60; 1, 1090 lbs., at 66.35; 1, 1140 lbs., 
at 14.50; 1, 1010 lbs., »t 63.75; 3, 1080 lbs., 
at #4.50; 3. 1120 lbs., at 65.25; 16, 859 lbs., 
at 25.85; 4, 680 lbs., at $4.50; 1, 640 lbs., 
at 84.00; 3, 990 lbs., at 64.60; 2, 786 .IhS., 
at 65.10; 2, 850 lbs., at 84.25; 3, 700 lbs., 
at 84.20; 1, 1010 lbs., at 86.26; 8, 600 lbe., 
at 14.60; 1, 780 lbs., at 86.40; 1, 760 lbs., 
at $6.00; 1, 850 lbe., at 83.50; 8, 600 lbs., 
at 84.26; 9, 640 lbs., at 84.65; 2, 815 lbs., 
at 83.00; 1, 750 lbs., at 3%; 1, 1000 lbs., 
at 8%; 1, 980 lbe., at 66.26; 1, 660 lbs., 
at 88.65; 3, 780 lbs., at 85.25; 2, 865 lbs.,,
At 26.4*: 6,-400 lb*., at 85.36Ù1, 650 lh*„ 
at $6.60; 1, 1120 lbs.; at $4.76; 3, 1100-lbe., 
at $6.25; 6, 900 lbs., at $6.86; 2, 600 lbs., 
at 84.65; 2, 850 lbs., at 14.26; 2, 820 lbe., 

vtvobtav -. , — .. . at 66.10; 1, 670 lbs.» at 85.25; 1, 770 lbs.,*'TAtjp th? At 25.00; 2, 000 lba. at *5.50; 1, 1180 lbs.,
colored and 46 White at 85.26; 2, 1190 lbe., at 64.90; 1, 1210 lbs.,

were sold at 12%c. at 8%; I, 1060 lbs., at 83.00; 4, 740 lbs.,

nom-

No. 2 
o, track

y&to76Hor UNION STOCK YARDS1876,

srar„aiw1.‘s:,“'
. $10,000,000
. 6,985,000

8,100,000
1RKDIT ISSUED.

&
Closing Prices Firm—Corn's 

Sudden Upshoot Due to 
Diminished Crop.

Milkers and Springers Sold at 
High Figures This 

Week.

V LIMITEDSt Clair Avenue District Op
ened Up by Civic 

Car Line.

ff.Kï: ,Th6rbufiM

CHICAGO MARKETS.

TORONTO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

ONTARIOis

Bank throughout th*
t;

*v c.°" Standard Bank 
cmimlngv report the following quotations

Wheat- 8,0 Board of Tr'de

ICHICAGO, Oct, 2.—Predictions of a 
material falling off goon ln northwest re
ceipts caused a quick change of feeling 
ln the wheat market today and pushed 
prices higher. Closing prices were firm, 
%c to %c above last night. Corn gained 
%c to %e. and oats %c to %c Up. Pro
visions were slightly higher.

Shifts to buying side of the wheat mar- 
f ket came most rapidly, as soon as word 

was received that best posted people In 
Minneapolis were looking for arrivals to 
he extremely light after next week. Prices 
had started with an upward slant ow
ing to dry weather ln Argentina, but the 

m [If® ,br°Y,tht on vigorous hammering by
I dS? to.TU„eight-.ndle^fUUe<i ,n a dlp un-

À .regard to the Improved foreign
■ ™e"d t.1 was pointed out that the rye

»2f.rtMylriTUIB'000’000 bU8hels

„ .. Shortage of Corn Crop.
by an expert that ten mll- 

inS corn î*ad ?een abandoned
fn » inn nrtnhn^cLop v.1*?*1 been diminished 
1— 2'102;06®-°W1 bushels caught pit trad- 
5", ba^^ °y^t*oId- The market, which 
nad sagged because of bear pressure and 

ür' 10011 a "udden upshoot and 
th"e6sesston*y &t nearly the top figures of 

Active buying on the part of a leading 
”£df oata f1™- The trade ap? 
to tenore a report that 300,000 

bushels of Canadian oats would be shlp-
nextfweekT°rt WUUam> °nt - to Chicago 
.. Previsions rallied ln consequence of 
stork Pumhaslng by grain houses and 
5lYiClh.eYr^S traders. At first business
Ufcshowi^TCâ mal"ly by tbe bear

BEEF, FEEDER AND DM CATTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBS, HOGS AND HORSES

HAPPY DOCTOR BRUCE:
:nce

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.... 87% 87% 87

...... 92% 92%May
Corn-

Dec. ..............
May ... 

Oats—
Deo..................
May ..............

Pork—

turblng confidence. w.
• and altho the mill will |

»v^ received two assav. 
d the other $460 In gold 

have a speculative ln- 
ar on Teck-Hughee

. 69% 70
• 71% 71 Out Need of-

Service.
••• 46% 46 ifrJan. .....

May ..

?.C*......................... 10.96 11.06 10.96 11.06
10-60 10 65

••m:*? 20.26 io:î?. Three years ago 
Dr. Bruce, 
Scotchman

ih 21. 1810, 
that eaergvtlc Uttle 
keeps the northern 

district of the city aWake, Invited a 
party of newspapermen to Inspect the 
work on the SL Clair avenue 
raflway, between Yonge street and. the 
Grand Trunk tracks to the west. At 
that time the scribes 
pessimistic as to the completion of the 
line. Yesterday Dr. Bruce requested 
uie newspapermen to again visit the 
district. They found a change. The 
xlne was ln operation.

One of the commodious city cars 
was placed at the disposal of the party 
and Engineer Powers took the mem
bers in Charge. W. P. Maclean, M.P., 
member for South York, proved to be 
the most interesting man In the gath- 
erlng. He expressed his approval of 
the manner of construction of the road 
and complimented Dr. Bruce on the 
ep'^t be had shown ln agitating for 
the llhe from the first '

A Happy Man.
Probably the happiest

NG STREET WEST. |direct connection wit* all railroads St* Iedttf .1

10.67 10.72

]
IOct. i..10.97 10.97 10.90 10.95 

-.10.97 11.00 10.95 -10.97 
..11.10 11.16 11.10 M.13

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

fcivic ‘
over- i

Swift Canadian Co., Limited 
PACKERS

de-RK STOCKS
W5T- m°

nÜtoTÎ?0- I yeUow, 68c to 68%c. '
RvSZ^,°' o3 7>lte' 3814= to 38%c.
Rye No. 2, 56%c to 68%c.
Flour—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET..............

* i f£SlwS«.%1ÆswïKrK

LONDON WOOL SALKS

wêTe ratherM

ins ft Co., 14 King itNct
-^u1^dTtaUoae 1

len. High. Low. CL Sales 
96 94% 94% 1MÔ

* 89% 89 89 12X5
22L 232% 333% U100 ’

59% 69 69% l,ooo <
1 ••• .................. 200 %

I
I

TORONTO, CANADA I
». i

% 106% 106% 106%
H 28% $9% 29%
14 46% 46% 46%

4 ’is% 'ié 'is%
H 63 62% 62% fitOQ '

^ isi% iss% m% ^

J4 133% 133% 133%

M% ’âè *30%
^4 96 95 96 JS

1,300 ass 
6,600 m

Beef Poultry
Butter

300
mar-

ili Fred Armstrong bought during the 
week 100 milkers and springers at $60' 
to $100 each; three cows at latter price, 
and shipped, three carloads of them to 
N. Deztetl of^Montreal, also bought 260

bought 40 butchers’ cattle, 
lb«., each, at $5.76 to $6.26; 

200 lambs .atJ$6,60;.25 sheep at $4.60 ’
Wm, Ettridge bought 36 milkers and 

springers lit,1*2 - to 6T& eafch.

Veal’ 0et-, 3’—The offerings at the 
wool auction sales today consisted of a 

- cfL ,neou8 eelectlon amounting to IS,. 
772 bales. High prices were paid for 
scoured merinos. Little wool suitable for 
America was offered. The sales will con
clude next Wednesday. Today’s sales’ 
.New 8°uthWales—1500 bales; scoured; 
Is lOd to 2s. 7%d; greasy, 7%d to Is 3%d. 
. Queensland—1100 bales; scoured. Is 2d 
to 2s 2d; greasy, 9d to Is 2%d.

372 ^ Victoria—300 bales; greasy, 10%d to la

man in the
car wan Dr. Bruce himself. He felt 
vastly pleased that the dream he had 
cherished for years was nearing com- 
ptetion.

Engineer Powers explained > that 
during the rush hours a five-minute

LIVE STOCK fcMw^burthnfwW®4. bL U6ll>g elght
■> -- . 4: , ; - cat*, but that when traffic was slack

-CHICAGO, Oct 2.—Cattle—Receipts, °flly <lx were kept going, with k

but AtiÏLa$?Mn; I, t^” 7,11 have to be laid” be™

to $8.90; heavy, $8 to $8.90; rough, $8 t6 j”6 H®ctlqn ia complete to the 
$8.20; pigs, $4.60 to $7.76; bulk of sales, Humber River. The one obstacle to 
$8.30 to $8.70. the line otf the M-etroooIitan Raiiw%v

”,“h wm h‘- •» ■>=

$5.90; lambs, native, $5.80 to $7.46.

Muttonloo - 

100
Eggsstocks.

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.
stockera at 

E. Pu 
900 to 1

1

Pork f i
CheeseNorthwest cars receipts of wheat •

Last Last 
,, Thurs. Wppk. YearMinneapolis ................... 306

Duluth ...................... 49g
Winnipeg ........................ 1145
Chicago

I
ïnîsiimmx Æ

5^ “is™ 1

%...............................

* «» 48 4* -

. 79% 79 79%
42^4 41%, 42% R 7An159% 158% 159% Lsm

% ;;; ;
idus triai
■» 77% 75% 77% 36,100

'34% ’34% *34% 1M
5* 95 94% 95

'23% *23 *23% 100
>4 66% 66 "
^4 ... ...................
% 129 127% 129
* 1ÈÎÉ "37^ '»®% 1,600

3314 34% 34% 1,400
73% 73 73% 400

* «% «% 42% 4,900
* .............................................. 200

•: y -s !*5“
^CHICAGO628 And All Packing House Products440

503ffl
: .1354 534 South Australia—200 bales; greasy, 7%d 

to Is %d.
• West Australia—800 bales; greasy. 9%d 
to Is 2d. —

New Zealand—6800 bales; scoured, Is 2d 
to 2s l%d; greasy. 7d to Is 2%d.

Pun ta Arenas—3800 bales; greasy. 7%d 
to Is %d.

50 9747,100 ' i 
900 * PRIMARY MOVEMENT 

Wheat—
at100

A NEW METHOD OF AMERICANS MOST
CURING FRESH FISH CARELESS IN SPEECH

, Receipts. Shipments.
. 1,200,000 723,000
. 1,664,000 1.308.000
, 1,670,000 1,027,000

. 646,000
. 725,000
. 636,00Q

. 937,000

. 940,000
. 1,019,000

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

7,800 Today ..............
Last week .. 
Last year .... 

I Com—
! Today ..............
* Last week ... 

Last year .... 
Oats—

Today ..............
Last week . 

I Last year ...

t
600 I

CHEESE MARKETS

BROCKVILLE, Oct. 2. — At today's 
cheese board meeting the offerings were 
2606 colored and 825 white. The sale* 
were 890 colored at 18c and 275 white At 
.13 l-16c.

Broomhall cables: Hungary—An official 
report states that the yield of what must 
be further reduced by 2% million bush
els, and this makes a deficit as com
pared with last year of 24,000,000.

VANKLBEK HILL, Oct 2.—Them 
were 720 boxes white and 380 boxes color
ed cheese boarded and sold on Vankleek 
Hill Cheese Board Mere today, ' White' 
selling at 12%c and colored at 12 13-16c. 
There were six buyers present.

BROCKVILLE. Oct 2.—At today's 
cheese board meeting;the offerings were 
2506 colored and 825 white. The baMs 
were 890 colored at 13c and 276 whltê at 
13 l-16c.

200 346,000
351,000
343,000

806,000
834,000
864,000

200

MINERAL OILS AS 
EXPORTED FROM U.S.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE!>
Halifax Discovers a New Way 

to Revolutionize1 the 
Trade.

Writer in ivAtlantic Monthly | 
Calls Attention to Mis

use of Letters.

6,600 EAST BUFFALO, Oct. Cattle—Re
ceipts, 800; steady.

Veals — Receipts, TSr active 
higher; $6 to $12.

Hogs—Receipts, 2900; active and steady;
ï#!d 39f’6V0ir()sbe3a*i»vo5>;w-63’o?^98*62 Shinitient# Shriw Rio 1
iI.6j°to,8,72675;œ, ? ^ 1

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1600; act
ive; sheep, steady; lambs, l*c higher;
Iambs, 26.50 to $7.56,

300
and 25c300

I«6% J.000

2,100
|£ Receipts of farm produce were 400 

bushels of grain and a few loads of hay. 
Prices were unchanged all round.
Grain—

Wheat, fall. 1 .shel.... .60 8* to $0 90 
Bar'ey. bushel ........
Pens, bushel ..................
Oats, bushel ...................
Rye. bushel .....................
Buckwhcâti bushel • •

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bushel... .$7 76 to $8 00
Alslke, No .2, bushel.... 6 50 7 50
Alslke, No. 3. bushel.... 6 00

Hay and Straw-
New hay, ton.............
Hay, mixed ................
Straw, bundled, ton.... — --
Straw, loose, ton  9 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel.... $0 50 to $0 65 

Dairy Produce— _ _
Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 30 to $0 85
Eggs, new. doaen.......... 0 33 0 86

Poultry, Retail— _
Turkeys, dressed, lb... .$0 13 to $0 20
Ducks, spring, lb......... t. 0 16 0 18
Spring chickens, dressed,
Spring chickens, 'ailve.

lb.................
Fowl, per lb 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. $8 00 to $9 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 00 13 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .10 00 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt...........  9 00
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt....................
Veals, cwt. .....................
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Spring lambs, cwt...

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLE8ALE.

100 I
' > 1100 ncrease (ZHALIFAX, Sept.—A new method of 

curing fish, recently Introduced in 
Halifax, N. 8., and, being experiment
ed with by one of the largest shippers

........................ of fish- ln that city, promise* to revo-
—* lutionize the entire fish industry in

' According to th* official figure* of
the bureau of foreign and domestic'* countrleB carrying on this Industry to 
oofttmerefc, Department of Commerce, 
mineral oil exported In the fiscal year,
1918, aggregated $187,000,000 value, 
against $«7,000,000 in 1908, having In
creased 104 per cent th the value of 
the exportations during tbe decade.
The quantity exported waa nearly 
2,000,000,000 gallons, or, to be more 
exact, 1,990,000,000 gallons, against 
964,000,000 a decade ago, having in
creased 106 per cent during the de
cade. The quantity exported ln the 
crude state Is slightly less in 1918 than 
ln 1912, but shows a gain of forty- 
five per cent, over 1908, while Illumin
ating oil, lubricating oil and naph
thas and other lighter products. In
cluding gasoline, show large gains.

Despite the fact that the United 
SUtes is by far the largest world 
proaucer and exporter of mineral oils, 
there are considerable quantities im
ported. • The quantity imported in 
1913 was 530.000,000 gallons, against 
161,009,000 in 1912, 89,000,000 In 191L 
and 14,000,000 in. 1910. This importa
tion, which has grown so rapidly in 
recent years, is crude oil, and comes 
chiefly from Mexico, with compara
tively small quantities from Peru.
Trinidad and Dutch East Indies, the 
refining facilities of those countries 
being lese satisfactory than those of 
the United States. Practically all of 
the oil entering the United States, In
cluding that from Mexico, comes by 
tank steamers, less than one per cent 
of the oil Imported from Mexico hav
ing entered thru the Mexican border 
ports.

Mineral oil has now been a factor 
in the export trade of the United 
States for a full half century, the 
first statistical record of Its exports 
being for the yea* 1862, when the 

value of the .exports, Including both 
those of crude and refined, was about 
$1,500,000. The total value of the 
mineral oil exported ln the half oen- 
fury since the export movement began 

about $3,000,000,000. More than 
ne-tenthe of the exportation goes 
the refined form. .. •

The distribution of refined mineral 
oil fromthe United States is world
wide. The countries, colonies and 
protectorates to which the $66,000,000 
worth of illuminating oil waa exported 
ln a918 approximated ninety in num
ber about one-halt of the total going 
to Europe and ;one-fourth to Asia 
The distribution of the lubricating o.t 
of which the exportations in 1913 
amounted to $80,000,000, was chiefly to 
Europe, which took about three- 
fourths of the total; while of the gaso- 
lme, naphthas and other lighter 
ducts of distillation, exported 
at «25,000.000 in 1913, about ’ 
went to Europe.

iAmerican carelessness __ ________
manifested not only In the particular in^ j 
stance of the unaccented vowel. Their I 
consonants suffer likewise from our pun I 
consonants suffer likewise 
*f“efal "«lienee In speech, if any 00m- I

wifi p£fan?T’ “nd used to” Into sta 1 
with the hissing sound of "s ”
nnAr'-J!1My,-1are continually ’moutiuür*

•Ant Indéfinitenesa. Thia weakness™*ltk* 
^*7 bjtd habit of their natiom tom 
ascribed to the hurry of their Amerigo
Th« rti!0 .th " 11 ,mav be Indirectly due 1 
The direct cause le, hoWever. their ■*»>»*» * 1^3
LI}t.„U'lWlllln'rn*" 10 change the position 
9/their mouths, and their lack of train- 
Jh* *,n exeruilg those organs which oon- 
trbL the modulations of tnelr speech. 
fJh«lr ‘nertla, the effects of which 
threaten to be go pernicious to the esseoh 
of future Amertca< both the home
eradicAte0 •hould unlt” •" attempt to

in the Current0 600 68
Year.1 00

10 38
0 66200

Vs 0 51 from their «100 bris faiI. Sms
L p»'- . .. r

200 -J
4145% iiâ i«

, 35% 35 38
t:\-yy.

81% 81 81%

a 'Î7 *16% *16% S.1TO

srveed
MiiC'»100

&200 any marked degree.
This method does away entirely with 

the use of toe, salt, pickle or other 
preservatives, and so perfectly pre
serves the fish that two weeks after 
preservation (which is sufficient time 
for this Important food article to reach 
cities in central United States, West 
Indies and some parts of1 Sdifth ' Am
erica; the fish is in an exactly ' similar 
state to that in which it was drawn 
from its native water.
- Previously it haà been the practice 

to salt and sun-dry all fish to be pre
served, and should they be Intended 
for nearby markets, either Ice them 
or ship ln cars equipped with refri
gerating apparatus. The new method, 
it is claimed, abolishes this slow and 
expensive practice and enables the 
shipper to prepare quickly and Inex
pensively his shipments In such a way 
that the product two weeks after ship
ment, and in a foreign market, would 
rival the highest quality of fresh fish. 
The process used Is as follows : ,

The fish are dumped Into a tank 
holding sea water which has been fil
tered thru four cylinder-ltke tank*, 
containing willow charcoal and screens 
to remove the noxious gases and for
eign substances. Next, brown sugar 
Is placed in the tank holding the fish 
to serve as a germicide for such or
ganisms as may be active at freeling 
temperature. Then by refrigeration 
the temperature Is lowered to ten de
grees C. below sero. during which Urns 
16.1 per cent salt i* added to prevent 
toe formation and to assist th* forma
tion of a thin protective coating over 
the fish themselves. Having allowed 
the fish to remain ln this treatment 
for two hours, they are ready for 
shipment, removed from the tank, and 
placed in the package or barrel to 
await transportation to market

This process Is based upon the the
ory that putrefaction of fish Is first 
caused by bone taint due to the fact 
that in the oid methods of curing fish 
the specific or animal heat as partially 
left within the fish. The new method 
acts as a preventive to bone taint 
completely removing the specific ani
mal heat from the fish to be cured.

.5 50200

Agriculture, Toronto. J. Locale Wilson, 
superintendent:
Aberfoy%.............................. .......................... Oct. 7
Abingdon...................................... Oct. 10 and 11
AmqUasburg .................................... Oct 3 and!
Arthur ......................... .......... .Oct 3 and 9
Beeton ’**#•,• •..Mge»>...Oct. 6, ond 7
Blnbrook .......................... .............',Oct. S
Bradford .....V.. Oct. 21 and 22
Caledon ..
Caledonia .......
Campbell ville .;.
Castleton............
Comber .........
Delaware ...
DemorestVIHe 
Dresden 
Dundalk .. .
Fairground. .
Flesherton ..
Gorrle............
Grand Valley 
Harrow .
Highgate 
Jarvis L.
Keene ..
Kemble .
Lambeth ,..
Langton 
Leamington 
Lion’s Head 
Madoc ...
Itarkdaie 
Melbourne 
Milton .
Newmarket .
Norwood "...
Onondaga ...
Ottervlue ..
Owen Sound 
Port Hone .
Queenevllle .
Rldgetown .
Roblins’ Mills

100 $16 00 to $17 00 
14 00 15 00
18 00

100
200

iô ôô .

at $5.00; 1, 930 lbs., at 5%; 5. 
at $6.20; 13, 1200 lbs., at $6.10; 2, 
at $6.00; 2. 930 lbs., at 85.80; 4, 750 lbs.,
at $6.10; 8, 680 lbs., at $5.30; 2, 650 lbs.,
at $4.90; 8, 800 lbs., at $5.20; «. 670 lbs.,
at $5.10; 1, 790 lbs., at $4.50; 24, 800 lbs.,
at $6.15; 1, 720 lbs., at 5%; 17, 840 lbs.,
at $6.40; 13, 750 lbs., at $5.25; 12, 700 lbs.,
at $5.50; 1, 980 lbs., at 85; 7, 850 lbs.,
at 6%; 8, 720 lbs., at $5.30; 4, 660 lbe., 
at $6.36; 16, 840 lbs., at $5.80; 4, 730 lbs.,
at 85.30; 7, 740 lbs., at 5%; 4, 690 lbs.,
at 4%: 4. 670 lbs., at $4%; 2,-780 lbs., 
at 85.10; 12, 820 lbs., at $5.75; 1, 600 IbsT, 
at 6%; 6, 800 lbs., at $5.60; 12, 640 lbs., 
a 186.10; J, 870 lbs., at $5.20; 12, 700 lbs.,
at 86.20; 1, 780 lbs., at $5.40; 6, 600 lbs.,

$6.35; 1. 550 lbs., at $5.50; 2, 820 lbs.,
«6.19; 1, 670 lbs., at $6.26; 6, 603 lbs.,

1000 lbs., 
1035 lbs.,

91W 89% 91

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS. ’ ’ ’

Wheat—Tills Week. 320,000; last week, 
616,000; last year. 1.064,000 bushels. Corn 
—This week, 4,800,000; last week, 6,034,- 
000; last year, 6,044,000 bushels.

Liverpool close—"Wheat, % to- % up; 
corn, % to % up"; Par’s closed % lower; 
Antwerp unchanged; Berlin and Budapest 
holiday.

3,400 
■■

% 19% 19% 19% 6,200
200

"i 21 20% 21
*.................. ...

190% 190 190%
<4 32% 31% 32% 3,306

62% 62 62% 400 1
» 60% 59% 60% 86,100
% 108% 108% 108%
5s 100% 100% 100%

53% 65
29% 30

... .Oct. 9 and 10. 
. ... .Oct. 9 and 10 

Oct* 9 
....Oct. 10 and 11
............... ....Oct. 7
.......... .Oct. 15
....Oct. 10 and 11

— .Oct. 9 and 10 
.... OCt. 9 and l6

..Oct. 7 
7 and 8

1700
600
500 0 18 0 20

0 18.. 0 14 
.. 0 14" <4

400 *j

9.6ÔÔ55 BRISK DEMAND ON 
FOR FARMING LAND

% 30

‘4 «9% 69 69% 300 -
4 •■■■ ................ 100 "

3 2% 2% .......... -1
i9.900 shares.

.L.Oot-
.OcL 4 

..Oct. 21 and 21 
...Oct. 8 and 9 
w.Ont- lo and 11 

.OeL 7 and 8 
„.,,Oct. 7, and 8 
....Oct 7 and 8
.............. S.-.OcL 7
...................-Oct U
..... .. .. Oct. 1—1 
— Oct. t and 10 
— ta Oct 7 and 8 
. Oct M and 18 

■* • Out 6
• t'jt.-r• vVcb 7 and 8
* » ♦».«•* « » r * * » Oct. 7*9

Oct -H and IS
...... Oct. 6 and 7
” Oct. l and 4

.......... Oct. 7-9
■ Oct. 7 and 8 

Oct. 14 and 15 
...... Oct 7-8

■ Oot- 3 *nd 4
Oct 14 and 15 

Oct. 6 and 7 
Oct. 14-18 

„ * and 10 
Oct 7 and 8 

.... Oct 7 and 8 ................4 Oct. "J
............4* 5?ct - 7..................... Oct. 9
........  Oct 7 and 8
. .. Oct 3 and 4
-................i.. Oct. 7
... Oct 14 and 15 
................... L Oct. 7

800 !100
9*06 at6 00 

7 00 at10 00 
13 00 
13.60 
16.00

at $5.35.
Milkers—I at 874; 1 at $60; 1 at $78;

1 at $60; 1 at $70.
Sheep and lambs—12L, 80 lbs,, at *<f;0Or 

IS. 400 lbe., at $8.25; IS, 150 lbs., at $4.00;
2S. 130 lbe., at $4-76; 1SL, 80 lbs., at 
$6.50; 13L. 86 lbs., at 86; 8S, 90 lbs., at 
$4; 16L, 90 lbs., at 86.60; 2S, 200 lbs., at 

t $4; 28, 185 lbe., at $4.50; 30L. 100 lbs., at 
$6.60; 238, 140 lbs., at 84.80; IS, 190 lbs., 
at $4. *

Calves—1, 350 lbs., at 6%; 
at $6; 1, 150 lbs., at $8; 3, 230

PRICES STIFFENING UP l: iSo fc 28,219 lb#" at ,4'75;
Dunn & Levack sold; Butchers’—7, 1210 

lbs., at 86.80; IQ, 970 lbs., at $6.16; 17;
990 lbs., at $6.15: 21, 1010 lbs., at $6.10;
15, 990 R>s., at $6.10; 13. 1010 lbs., at $6;
12, 89 lbs., at 85.90; 5, 890 lbs., at $6.70;
2, 840 lbs., at 85.60; 7. 956 lbs., at $6.40.

Cows—1, 1090 lbs., at $5.60; 12, 1200 
lbs., at 86.50; 10, 1100 lbs., at $5.26; 9„ 990
lbs., at $5.25; 7, 1000 lbs., at $5.10; 2, 940
lbs., at $5.10; 10, 1020 lbs., at $4.90; 7, 900
lbs., at $4.75; 2, 930- lbs., at $4.60; 3, 910

WINNIPEG, Oct. 2.—(Special.)— ^Milters—6 at $80; 1 at $78; 3 at $75; 1
,Chertti ntoihd‘Catl0n* 0t the Pa88lnS °f atStockera-6$G9'40 lbs., a* $6.15; 2, 940 
the tight money scare Is the brisk de- ibe., at $5.90: 3. 1C20 lbs., at $6.00; .3,/890

,mand for farm lands qll over the west, jbs., at,|5 66: 18 860 lbs.. « |6;|0: 3, 840
One of the big land companies with {“g” at |5.5o; j. 780 lbs., at 85.50; 5, 840

headquarters ln Winnipef reports more lbs.! at $5.50; 7, 850 lbs., at $5.15; 6, 650
enquiries for SaskatcheWn farm lands' lba, at'’$5; 27,’ 600 lbs., at

$4.85; ' 10, 620 lbs., at $4.75; 5, 530 lbs.,

Lambs—450 at $6.60 te $7.00.
Sheep—150 at- $L50 to: 85<00.
Calves—10 at $6 to $9.50.
Hogs—260 at $9.10 fed.
C Zeagman & Sons sold 25. carjqads 

Wednesday and Thursday: Distillery 
$5 50 to $6.00; feeders, 750 to 850 
$490 to $5.40; stockers, $4.86 to 

$5.25; common eastern, stock ere, $4.50 to 
$5- light eastern heifers. $4.10 to $4.35, 
cows $4.76 to ;5.40; canners, $3 to >3.30, 
h?tn«' 14 to $4.40; milkers and springers 
a? $50 to $75: 4 decks of hogs at .$8 85- 
fob cars; 2 decks of lambs at i6.70, bucks “bc per head less: «ewe lambs 
t 45 buck lambs at $6.60, 1 deck

of tomb's unsoried at $6.50; 100 rôugn 
«^ivto^ 84.40 to $5.00; 25 veal calves at

^McDonald A HalUgan sold 12 carloads 
vesterday ’ Best butchers, $6.40 to $6.75, 
fair to good, $5.60 to $6.25; common east
ern butcheTs. $4 to $4.75; best cows, $5 2u 
to 85 75’ medium cow's. .$4.5(1 to ,$y ; =<5n]"^nn cows $3.60 to $4.25: best bulls, $.150 
to-$6; medium, bulls, $4.50.to $5.35; bo- 
f^gna bulls, $3.75 to $4; mlikers
%‘nBirS McDonald 5iold: 250 tombs at

$9 for good; medium calve* at $6.50 to 
$7 50; common. $3.75 'to $5.50; 200 hogs 
at to’10 fed and watered.

A B. Qulhn sold this week 23 car-
h?itors°7£o to°$6kf.5;®owbeil'sSlo'lsTol Apple.. In barrels, were selling at from 

$5 50 to $6: stockers, $5 to $5.40: $2 to $3 per barrel.
common stockers", $4 to «75; hulls. 84.SO" ’ • ................... ... ------- - h ’ ’
to $5 50 • milkers and springers at $60 to 
$76- calves at $6 to $9; sheep at $3,50 to 
$4 7*5: lambs. $6.40 to 37.10; hogs. 38.75 
fob cars: $9.16 fed and watered, and 
$9.35’ off cars, and shipped 3 carloads of 
cattle on order.

__ Shields A Son sold 39 carloads 
of live stock this week as follows: Butch- 

eers and heifers, at $5.25 to $6.65;
ie.50 to $6.76; bulls, st $3.T6 to

.10 00 
.13.00 
.13.00 (

CRETE’S ORIGIN 
SHOWN BY RUINS

EAL STOCKS «
Tight Money Scare is Passing 

Away in the Canadian 
West.

—
sn. High. Low. CL Sales. , f
A ' 93% "93% 93%

34% 34%

Hay, No. 1, car lots.
Straw, car lots, ton..
Potatoes, car lots....................0 65
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy... 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids... 0 26
Butter, store lots.........
Cheese, old, lb.................
Cheese, new. lb.............
Eggs, new-told.............
Honey, extracted, lb.
Honey, combs, dosen.

. $18 00 to $13 60 
.. 9 00 10 0080 ■ I I

800 0 70

11 9
853 J

90
s 1m 1

35 I) 29

»prr
>A ... 0 27 1. 200 lbs., 

lbs., at $7;0 28 Recent Important Disove^es 
Throw New Light on 

History.

0 23 0 25 
0 15% 
0 14%

N 232% 231% 232% 0 16 
014 
0 32

...........
208

ù"ii% 0 10 it!
8 00. 2 50 Investors as Well as Intending 

Settlers Are Making 
Inquiries.

** ;% HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co, SB East Front street, Dealers ln 
Wool, Yarns. Hides. Calfskins nd Sheep
skins; Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.

—Hides.—

>138 On# of the meat Important discovert** 
made recently In Crete by the 1Uh2X n!* 
search Commission, under the ansmess^r

srsxr-iuaaKrsj?
m sis,s',k7;,;:k «n,’g?h"$sJr

ace. Inside the buildings wore found ^ou- 
'•elle, which gav. wltn^Tto i* 

tumptuousness and splendid of the nlaU 
There were malty urns, vases ou?'

wîuf'î-ic^1 at one ,lm® Len encrusted 
with rlcn ornaments of gold. These orna

had been taken off ai «m/Lmïto 
period.. Also many brazen articles, ivory 
objects, gold trinkets, etc., were unearth-

Rockton ................
Rodney .................
Slmcoe ...,..........
Smlthvllle ...........
South River .... 
Teeswater ......
Underwood .........
Waterdown 
Waterford ......
Watford ...............
Wellandport .... 
Windnam Centre
Woodbridge ........
Zephyr ..................

"21% '21 "ii

216% 214 216%
h 10% 10% 10%

;810

348 (tot.
Xtil

a
65 1

2640 4

Inspected hides are nominal.
Lambskins and pelts..........$0 20 to $0 65
City hides, flat.......................  0 14% ....
Calfskins, lb. .
Horsehair, per 
Horsehldes, No. 1.
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.........  0 05% 07

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

14 m
0 16

it,*.

k üi% iio% iiô%
f/i 16% 14% 14% 
k 69% *59% *59%

r 144% 148% 144 
-Banks—,

0 35 ll3 50 V0
150 1320

30

PUMPKINS WILL 
SC IN BE SCARCE

100
in the month of September than dur
ing the preceding 12 months. The 
splendid crop la generally accepted as 
the main cause of renewed activity 
in the "demand for land.

Productive Power Unlimited.
The country has once more demon

strated that its power of production is 
practically unlimited, and the atten
tion of the investor Is being focused 
on western Canada. This Is apparent 
in the fact that as many enquiries for 
farm lands are coming from investors 
as from intending settlers.

That activity In farm lands Is gen
eral is apparent In the numerous sales 
reported from nearly every district in 
the west. Already prices are stiffen
ing up, and there is a general feeling 
that the result of this year's bountiful 
crop will be a very sharp advance ln 
land values thruout Manitoba. Sas
katchewan and Alberta.

1 „ Toronto sugar prices followed the drop 
in New York, and have declined 10c per

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... $4 60

do. do. Red path’s ..............................
do. do. Acadia ..................................... 4 45

Beaver granulated ..................................... 4 35
No. 1 yellow ..............................................- ■ 4 10

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less.

14 a

MAKES COFFIN FOR 
DECEASED HUSBAND

•*5 j
The freecoes on th* falls showed tu.» . 

employed‘ln*decoratinghtt^bulldîniw ÜT *

characters ha* yet been found, ft Is Im
possible to translate them. The villa Is 
assigned to a period about 4000 years ago.

Professor Halbherr, writing on th* sub
ject of the excavations, says : "From the 
twentieth to the twelfth century B.C., 
When Central Europe lived still In the 
darkness of the Stone Age. culture and 
luxury were already Intense in Crete. The 
lords had a splendid palace on tne acropo. 
Us of Phaestue. One mile distant from 
It they had built a summer palace, a large 
villa provided with every comfort of 
baths, shaded porticos, terraces and gar
dens.”

Praise for Grand Trunk Railway.
During the past summer the Grand 

Trunk have been In receipt of many 
letters of appreciation from patrons 
who have traveled over their lines. 
The latest is an unsolicited letter re
ceived from n prominent- traveler of 
Baltimore. MJ.. who conducted e. tour 
through the Muskoka Lak 
last month. He writes as follows;

“The service given by you ln the 
interest of the welfare of my party 
was otf the beet and deserves this 
highest commendation. Every mem
ber was delighted with the nunn^- 
you arranged for our pleasure an# 
entertainment and for the splendid 
equipment wê had throughout the en
tire journey. After using the Grand 
Trunk many times It seems that the 
service grows better and the trip of 
this month was the best I havp ever 
had."

76 i
1» av . I

it l
8,000 3

e.000 H 
1.600

4 50

Bonds— ’ Plentiful Now, But Season is 
Early—Reaches Falling

feeders, 
lbs., atrs

Woman Puts Body on Burro’s 
Back and Rides to 

Town.

*GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as
follows

Ontario 6ats—New, white, 33c to 34c, 
outside; 35c to 36c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.50, in cotton 10c 
more ; second patents, $5, ln cotton 10c 
mort; strong bakers’, $4.80, in Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 U.W., 40c; No. 
* C.W., 39c," lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No, 2, 83c to 84c, 
Outside; 86c, track, Toronto.

p re
valued 

one-half
It is- expected by the dealers that 

pumpkins will be a scarce article be
fore Hallowe'en. This Is due to the 
fact that they are several weeks earli
er this- season than usual, and altlio 
fairly plentiful now, they will be 
scarce and high priced by the time 
the day in which pAimpkins are most 
in demand is here.

Pumpkins, squash and vegetable 
marrows were much in evidence at the 
Toronto Fruit Market yesterday, and 
could be purchased at from -10 ter 15 
cents each.

The shipments of peaches are be
coming less, and 50c a basket is being 
asked. ................ ... r ' ' 1

Tomatoes are selling at 76 cents a 
bushel. Corn sold at 15 cents a dozen.

ORK COTTON I 4 I
is and (Jo, quote today's

en High 
13 14.16

.95 13.97

.79 13.83
■ 84- 13.88
.88 13.92

GRIZZLY GULCH, Cal., Oct. 2.— 
A tired little woman leading a burro 
with a lopsided pack came down the 
mountain Into this camp and in a few 
minutes was transfigured Into a piti
ful heroine. Every man itt^fhe street 
helped to undo the hitches which faai 
tened a plank coffin to the packsadttie 
and carry It Into a house, where the 
little woman, who had not wept at all, 
looked down and. cried her heart out 
over the body of her husband.

Her name, she presently told her 
new friends, was Mary Stribllng. Her 
husband, P. T. Strlbllng, a prospector, 
was killed and his partner was badly 
hurt two days before ln a caveln on 
their claim. She made the injured 
man as comfortable as she could, 
placed provisions where he could reach 
them, and then built the coffin around 
her husband's body and succeeded In 
getting It on the burro’s back? 
walked twenty-four hours with hardly 
a halt to reach Grizzly Gulch, where 
her hhusband might be burled with 
suitable rites.

Aid was sent to the Injured man.

WIRELESS NEEDED
AT PORT NELSON

Iaow Close I
13.91 13.98 1
13.72 18.80 J
13.65 13.63
13.61 18.69 j
13.68 18.74 I OTTAWA, Oct. 2.—The department 

of railways and canals was trying 
early today to get Into touch by wire- 
J®** with the steamer Alcazar at Bat- 
tie Harbor, Labrador, which reported 
the wreck of the steamer Sirence on 
Hudson Bay, to find out if all the ap
paratus and equipment for the estab
lishment of a wireless station at Port 
Nelson has been lost and to secure 
further details.

This very accident has emphasized 
the necessity of obtaining telegraphic 
communication with Port Nelson as 
soon os possible. If possible at all the 
wireless equipment which was lost on 
the Sirence will be duplicated at once 
and sent north overland to Port Nel
son. so that there will be no unneces
sary delay ln the installation of the 
plant The station at Le Pas

ISSUED
lent Bonds » i GOT FIVE YEARS.

i"7
Man Who Tried To Kill His Wife Was 

„ Sentenced.

Frank Bincetti, found guilty by a 
jury of attempting to kill his wife by 
firing three shots at her while she was 
walking up Jarvis street on May 17, 
was sentenced to five years in Kings
ton Penitentiary yesterday by Chief 
Justice Meredith- 
separated fron> his wife for some time 
and followed her as she was leaving 
her Work at a restaurant. T. C. Rob
inette made a strong plea for the pris
oner, but the chief Justice could find 
no extenuating circumstances.

Beans—imported, hand-picked, $2.10 to 
$2.25 per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, 
$1.75 to $1.90; primes, $1.60.

December, 1913
of this booklet for the 

alls of the most attrao- 
i offerings.
irities. at the present 

on a more favorable 
irevalled in Canada t*F

region
.
i ' Manitoba wheat—New crop, for Sep

tember shipment from Fort William, No. 
1 northern, 88%c; No. 2 northern, 87%c.

SUDDEN DEATHS AT KINGSTON.Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c per bushel, 
*lde, nominal.. * ..

out-

KINGSTON, Oct. -Î.-—(Special. I-—- 
Mrs. A. Irish, aged 63, of Bath, 
dropped dead of heart trouble.

SyWvester Hartman, aged 74, a pro
minent farmer otf CataraqUi, was 
found dead ln bed. Heart trouble Was 
the cause.

itment Bonds’" OR 1» Bincetti. had been
Peas—No. 2, 83c to 85c, nominal* per 

bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c, outside, 
■ominal.

Barlil-"—For malting, 60o to 6So (47-lb.
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Store Opens 
8.30 a. m. The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

A Morning Special in Men’s Suits at $9.95 IN* Serge

DBS.Store Closes 
5.30 p. m.

s

( Rich English tweeds, in browns and grays, ai 
designing and tailoring by skilled tailors; smart 
values. Saturday....................... ...................................... Fita number worsted suits, are the backbone of this offer.é . suit shows careful 

mohair linings. $12.50, $15,00 apd $16.50
.. 9.95

i
î m! L.m In the Boys’ 

DepartmentMen’s Waterproofs, Special Price, $7.95 

Ih Hl f Men’s New FaU Overcoats "
brJed^Md sssr^ssss rdThîbirj”?^11 ggto gray; -* ^the new modei •*»& «*».“DurwardV’ Fall Weight Overcoats a?e always right, and men who wear'them always'say they are'the b!st° 7™™ ^' ,SlZe82l'2to 
one made from English tweed, in brown, has Raglan shoulders and silk sleeve linings. Price'.............. ..... .................26.50 7 7 Saturday
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I
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A Credei
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4.25;i Va le to
Bine Serge Reefhre,

double-breasted model, with 
wide shoulders, medium 
length coat, brass buttons 
and twilled linings. Sizes 
2 1-2 to 10 years. Satur-

3.50
Blue Serge Norfolk Suits

—A very fashionable model 
for fall and winter wear, 
single-breasted style with 
box pleats, belt at waist and 
bloomers. Small sizes are 
finished with Eton collars. 
Size! 24 to 30. Saturday !

10

A Swagger Coat For Young Men
£STard EnSlish'mBde coat, of light gray English tweed; single breasted Chesterfield style, with silk sleeve 

mugs. ^ rice......... ............................ ................................................................  .. ...... ....... ........... 26.00
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$2.00, $2.50 and Men’s 
$3.00 Men’s Stiff

FurnitureI day

10 only, Kitchen Cabinets, with case built of solid oak, 
conveniently arranged with flour bine, spice drawer», etc. 
Regularly $31.70. Saturday Special...............................28.00

Bedroom Chairs and Rockers, In golden oak and 
mahogany finish, cane seats. Regularly $7.00. ’ Saturday 
Special...............................      3.50

6 Writing Tables of solid mahogany, inlaid. Regularly 
$22.60. Saturday Special ......... .............................. U.70

109 Sled Sliding Couches, complete with mattress, cov
ered in green denim. Regularly $9.00. Saturday Spe- 
" '..............>....................................... ..................... ...............6.96

Wear
Combinations $1.98

part of
" j likem g of a will 

l pointed
:

nS' IStB
In arra 

the nut
I

I raveiers’ samples; 
European makers’

finest qualities of English and 
High-grade Hats, correct styles in 

small, medium or full crown, with brims in proportion. 
About 400 hats in this lot. Saturday, 8 a.m., your choice 
any hat, for........................... ......................... ........................  1.00

Let us help you select your new hat Saturday. Our 
selections express the last word in hat styles for men. The 

- soft and still hats made by Christy or King are the best ever. 
Smartly dressed men wear them everywhere. We have 
a remarkably complete range In every new block and color. 
Special prices.............. ..................... ..................... 2.00 and 2.50

200 only, Suits of Man's Eng
lish Natural Wool Combinations, 
perfect In every detail, guaranteed 
unshrinkable; made to oar own 
specifications; buttoned right 
down to crotch, and a few with 
the new closed crotch; all sizes, 
34 to 44. Regularly $2.00 and 
$3.60. Saturday, 8.80, a suit 1.98

irreotherM n SOCiOlOtS
’stem sai 
St genera4.75n rk •*rial An

Novelties from Pic
ture Dept.

Blue Serge Double- breast- 
ed Suite—A smart double- 
breasted suit, wide shoulders 
and extra roomy bloomers. 
Sizes 31 to 34. Saturday

8 Ufons FI 
it a law 
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t under t 
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uple that 
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Silverware 
Specials $1.00 
SB-Each'

«
,W One of our Big Specials in Men’s Hats is in a dressy 

and popular fall style, made with medium low crown, hae 
flat set brim welted on the edge, deep band with bow and 
buckle at back. Comes in beautiful colorings of moss or 
ivy green, brown, navy or black. The quality of felt Is 
excellent, and a splendid hat for this price. Saturday 1.50

Men’s Fall-wear Cape, large assortment of ehapee, de
signed after both English and American styles. Nearly 
every new pattern of tweeds, worsteds and serges.

.60, .75 and 1.00

Passepartout pictures in a large range of 
subjects, neatly bound in assorted colors of 
binding, and ready for hanging, each
.................................. ............................ 12 1-2 and .15

CHOICE PICTURES AT 19c EACH. 
Extraordinary value. A neat Gilt Mould

ing,, with beautiful landscape and figure sub
jects. Price

OLD MASTER REPRODUCTIONS AT 36c.
in the sepia tone and mounted on brown card; 
neatly framed in brown oak moulding. Spe
cial value at........................ : ....................... .35

Hundreds of other lines at popular prices. 
Come on Saturday and see our assortment.

1,000 Men’s Shirts 
at 69c.

5.50

»!
- H

*- -î» • *• «... •. i».«

Blue Serge High-grade 
Suita—Made from an all- 
wool English rough serge; 
double-breasted style with 
bloomer pants, Sizes 26 to 
34. Saturday

! th
mt of a pol 
e permit 
b until a
"J6etbte?J

All the newest shades and de
signs. Shirts from different Cana
dian manufacturers, the lowest 
priced being made to sell regular
ly for $1.00. Lots of better quali
ties-tooths lot, ranging from $1.26 
to $a»0/h, Saturday^ .each 
'7 i'* $2

Ï Set of six Rogers’ Silver-plated Teaspoons, 
three patterns; complete In a fancy-lined case.
$1.60 set. Saturday, set.............................................

Set of six Rogers’ Silver-plated Dessert Spoons, Rogers’ 
quality. Regularly $1.76. Set of six, Saturday

a®6*0! ?x, Table Spoons, Rogers’ plate. Regularly 
$2.00. Set of six, Saturday L........................v................ j 1.00

^ ^ v
Fruit Or Berry Spoons, Rogers’ silver plate, fancy pat

tern; each In a lined case. Regularly $1.26. Saturday 1.99
Set of six Silver-plated Dessert Knives; solid handles. 

Special, set ................................ .....................................

English Butter Dishes, in crystal, silver-plated 
and plate. Each.............................

choice of 
Regularly1 At 1.00■ kiw prc 
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Blanket Robe 
$3.00

.19 8j061.00i (Main Floor.)I 00.69I
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$5.66 Sweater Coat 
for $4.66

\ hi

1.00
t cover

1.00100 only. Heavy Sweater Coats, 
in plain and fancy colors, plain 
and fancy weaves, Shaker knits, 
etc., some hand-finished; made 
from pure wools, with the very 
best trimmings; all sizes to 46. 
Regularly $5.00. Saturday 4.00

New Velvet Neckwear, in cor
duroy bias stripes, polka dots, fine 
stripes, etc., at...... .75 and .50

—Main Floor.

i
Long Kimono Gown of imported double-faced blanket 

cloth, cut full and made with loose back, rope girdle at 
waist In harmonizing colors; Copenhagen, gray, sky or dark 
red with white; also navy with red; sleeves and collar 
edged with silk ribbon; sizes 34 to 44. Saturday .... 8.00

COLORED "HYDEGRADE" PETTICOATS, $1.50.
Women’s Cotton “Hydegrade” Petticoats, in black and 

colors emerald, cerise and royal blue; the flounce is knife 
pleated and finished with pleated frill; made with “Newton 
Extension Top,’’ which makes the waist adjustable from 
22 to 31 inches—no fulness at hack. Lengths 36 to 42. 
Saturday ,..«•*............ 1.50

Marmalade Jars, 3-plece Lunch Cruets, Toast Racks 
and Biscuit Jars. Saturday Special, each
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Photo Supplies v. 1.00

Simpson’s will devote a large circle 
on Saturday, In their Women’s Neck
wear Section, to Guimpes, Bloi 
Tops and Yokes In shadow nets, I 
point d’esprlt net, plain Bretonne I 
nets, in cream, white, ecru and I 
black. Saturday, each .. .26 to 280 ■

r 15-Jeweled Watches, $2.98Roll Films and Plates to fit any camera, 
Daylight and Gaslight Papers in all surfaces, 
and every necessity for the amateur photo
grapher always in stock on Main Floor, Yong 
street entrance.

N
Men’s 15 Ruby Jeweled Watches, solid nickel plates, 

non-magnettc hairspring and balance, carefully tested and 
guaranteed to be accurate arid reliable timepieces. The 
Is a 16-size thin model nickel, with screw back and front. 
Regular price $4.50. Saturday, only

i
eî case

2.98
‘1 Continued

lifNew
Draperies
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1

Antique French Velour—Beauti
ful quality lustrous pile. Unsur
passed range of .soft shades, in
cluding blue, light and dark green, 
olive, Nile. tan. mauve, hello, terra 
jotta, mulberry, etc., etc. BO inches 
wide, for window draperies and 
door curtains. Very special value 
Saturday, yard

I FOURTH DAY OF THE
CHINAWARE SALE

EYEGLASSES AND SPEC
TACLES.

Finest 1-10 12K Gold Filled. Any 
style mountings, complete with fin
est quality lenses

(Optical Dept, Second Fleer.)

S W01.75m!
!

, ' New Range of Florentine Silks,
41.75 per yard—Of exceptional 
quality. New designs in dedicate 
côlons. This faoric is one of the 
most effective for drawing-room 
draperies, hangings or wall covering 
yard e

/ I2.60
I V

Basement Cutlery Circle
»1.9S—A SPECIAL LINE OF CARVERS—«1.M.

, .140°, °n,y> Sets of 3-Plece Carvers, of a size suitable for im
/teel1. blades of a superior grade of Sheffield eteei by a

Sa s «MM
c-Plete^n' ^he^te wïï^ivt^iï^îîâl^
equal to any $LOO razor. Saturday .. * lce lnd «etisfacUon

special”nfor,8per ZSPSoZTiS?* f0P ,2 M ** ^ on ^
epecu“^. 8per' ,0r «« W dozen, on'éati

Special, Saturday, per1 1.75t
Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, 97 pieces; very good quality hard, clear ware; has a'border pattern of 

pale blue between a double line of color. $15.00 value. Sale price................................. 117$
Semi-porcelain Dinner Sets, 97 pieces; fine quality ware, with brilliant glaze, with a green border 

pattern, m conventional style. $16.50 value. Sale price .................................... . .... g ^5

Austrian China Dinner Sets, 102 pieces, with a conventional border of brown and green interlaced 
with gold, m an Oriental effect; beautiful clear white china. $40.00 value. Sale price

Limoges Churn Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, with a conventional tibrder pattern, in brown coloring best 
quality white china. Regular $58.00 value. Sale price.............................................. ....................... coloring, ^best

EXTRA SPECIAL T
1S1.25 French Linen Velour for 98c.—Special shipment hae Juet 

arrived of this beautiful fabric in beautiful shades of blue, 
mauve, terra cotta, etc., etc. Regular value $1.-26 per yard, 
day Special, per yardV;

) green,
Satur-

.98
<!

40c English Chintzes, Saturday 27c__Ail this season’s fabrics;
good dolors ; light and dark backgrounds ; suitable alike for bedroom 
hangings, living-rooms, etc. In floral, conventional and block de
signs. Regular value 30c and 40c. Saturday Special, per yard.. .27 

91.25 Curtain Stretchers, 79c.—Extends to full size, 
use, folds to 6ft x 4 In. x 4 in. 
breakable pins.

I

29.75 *"76 pH4 When not in 
Fitted with non-rusting and un- 

Regular value J1.25. Saturday Special, each... .79

urda>%
S'

Specials in Mechanics’ Tools

JlSfiKSlæa
a CUT GLASS SPECIALS$3.00 Damask Cloths 

$2.48

t -h . M
u.

8-inch Bowls, suitable for fruit or
4-mch Sauce Dishes to match the above bowl. Sale price, each........................
Lemonade Tumblers, with diamond cutting. Sale price, per half dozen ......
Cut Glass Knife Rests. Sale price ... ...... ...
Cut Glass Toothpick Holders. Sale price ....
Cut Glass Celery Dips. Sale price, each.............*!..................................................

o n;ntwrfe C°lle< tlCm of J' ancy Passed Glassware; all copies of cut glass patterns, including Cake S 
W^rl7“±rS5elery 111W M Cetory Holders, JeUy Dishes, High sUd Co * ®

salad, heavily( cut, in combination star pattern. Sale price .
. 5.00

: 1.50 lnchCsweep*eP*Sa?urday ^ W*h-«**^ 10-
ext^YooS^; 10-inch »weem

day Carpenter.’ Bench Ax.., ' ca.V-.teei head.; in 'two size.:

size,C25c^ 8aW*' *et and rea-dy for use; 12-inch size, 16c; 14-lBdi 

shiLn'nS-caet-»teel heeds, best make. Saturday «*

Handy Tool Seta,
Saturday

(<

. 1.39
Heavy quality, all pure linen, assorted designs; 

yards. Regularly 13.00. Special, Saturday..................

Bath Towel., 49C’ Pair.—White Turkish Bath Towels, with a 
heavy, close pile. Clearing, Saturday, pair

Pillow Case., 3 Pair* for 91.00—Beautiful fine quality, neatly 
hemstitched ; in two sizes, 42 x 33 or 45 x 33. Special, Saturday, 3 
pairs for

White Flannelette, 14c yard.—White Saxony Flannelette, soft, 
warm and durable; 33 Inches wide. Special, Satur
day. yard

sue 2 x 2<é .25h2.4S
"|l

.49
Cl

* I to 35c. Special price, each .. mports. Value1.00
• •<_ L«.• • • •

with 10 oil-tempered steel tools, at prices for 
Regular 25c" Comblât Iona»» Flÿêrë. tor aîtor”

•* i«.9 •« Liz* •.(Basement.)1: 3000.14
----- -- day, each

: The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
f 5White Bed Spreads, $2.75---- White American

Crochet Bed Spreads, finely woven, free from dressing : 
large size. 84 x 94. Special, Saturday Special Line Carpenters* Hammers2.76

—Second Floor.
».n^2..^5,Ud Caet-steei Polished Hexagon-bead Car- £SyCta&ch^““!*”.* ,eXtra epeclal..prl.oe^L /» &

ifI
< -v /\ -4" 4<

IJvV. >-L ------ a -4
'

fI-- ’ 1

Special for 
Saturday

Blouse Tops of fancy Not
tingham net, long sleeves; In 
white. Also plain Bretonne 
and fancy net yokes, 60c val
ues. Saturday .... •25

*
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